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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
IOWA ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL lX CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, OCTOBER I , 1925 No. 4 
THIS IS OU I{ J U BILEE Y EA.R 
, .. .., .. 
~ ~econb ~elf 
1 wish T hnd a SC('OIH I st'lf 
A nimble, nfry littll' elf 
'l 'o be my i;uhtle nwnt t1l mate 
And eYc ry wish nntiripak: 
'l'o run. aml work . and laug h. and 
.And t•ke me out from da~· to tla~-
,\ so1t or shadow of th <.' mi11d 
J n css<.1n<·e of its v<.·1·y kind 
As intimate as S('<.'nts that cling 
'l'o apple-blos:;oms in the Spring: 
A partner of my toils and earl's. 
A Jist<•n e r-in at nil my prayers-
I n shoTt n kind of llandy-man 
To work the details of my plan ; 
play 
·w ho down on pap r r quick would wl'ite 
'l'hc truant t hought I should inditl', 
And if to read l were inclined 
'l'he vc1·y book l wis hed would find, 
And if 1 t ouldn ' t call a name 
\ \"ould tell it t o me all the samr: 
·when some one asked me this 0 1· that 
\Yould pi·ompt the answ<.'r tlrnt is pal : 
lt surely would be \'Ct'Y fine 
, ,~er e su ch a mcl'l'y mentor mine: 
Hut , sine<' that blessing cannot he. 
J t h i tl k J '11 have to-liY1' wi th me! 
J-'rom • ' J~1l11cntion' • for &•pt Pnaoor 
J3y C:harlc~ A . ::!. Dwi~bt, 
K cuka l 'urk, X ('w York. 
;: 
GENERAL 
The Conmlercial Club of Ce\Jur Falls 
hns unde nuke u the work o r mal'king 
nll bighwnys thut <·omc to the t ltr so 
ns to <·1111se mo l'Ol'is ts 111HI t onl'is ts w bo 
are i:Oing am] tominK through this [lurt 
of l ow u to kno w t hat the y will find o f 
spec ial interest to Yis it t he C11m11us o f 
the l own S tnte 1'eaebers College aml 
see whnt the S tille of Jo wn is duing 
fo r the educ·ntlo n nnd tntl11l11g of 
t ~11ch.:>?'I<, '£hi,; ( 'l)Ulmerdlll <'IUIJ is . II 
lh·e bttnt b of bus iness nod {)l'Ofesslonul 
m e n t·hut let no Ol)P1Wtuultr puss to 
le t the J)nhlic kuow tlrnt pnrks . play-
grounds . bntbinl! llen1·hes nnd sthools 
with th(• N . E. .\. 11 1 Hnitimo re in 187(;. 
J14:' _clcclurc_cl tb:!t if be l111cl 1111 Ol)))Ol'· 
t umtr to ll\'e b IS life ;1g11iu he wo uicl 
follo w bi;; own footste ps 'aud ali«n 
h iJ11s t•l f with the '.'.utio nut Ecluenti~ n 
Assol'iut1un to wbkh he gn,·e credi t 
·tor 1110,;t of t he forwnrli s u•1>s in edu-
<•fl t ion in the hu,t hulf ce11t111·~· .'' 
are Cedar Falls ' glu l'y. -
Rev. and l\lrs. Floyd Crouse and two 
childre n fro m Sa u tingo, Chill, miss ion-
aries fo r the pas t six )' enr!, arc e njoy-
ing n yen r's Jeu ,·e o f u h:;euee. 'fhey 
vlf'i tcd re lnth·es nncl fric>nd!< u t t:edu r 
Fn II,:; uud 11 t S te rling, Illino is . 
Dr. E. Harold Geer, Organis t of V11s-
s nr College, P onghkeeps ic . :-e w York, 
i:n,·<• u fin e \'(•!<1Wr o rgnn redh\l a t t he 
< 'o lle~e A ncllto rium o u !':11nd11\' J nae 
2 ' th. A.11 exrcptio unllr lnl'ge nt;clicnce 
nttended 11 11<1 enjo~·ed the pr~1gra m. 
The Luther,m S tudents Association 
of 1'cnehe rs <'ollege hns riurc.:hu ·ed the 
Y:H·ant lot 11t twe nt~•-third nnd Town 
i::t reets nnd nt some date in the future 
will erect II s lud t'n t n•n ter fo r tbclt· 
('hurd) w ork a t the eollei:e. 
The Presbyterians of Iowa h:ne 11ur-
(•h11sed tbe re;,ide ute 11t 2-llh 11 11(1 (.'ol-
lei:I' Ollll will b1t,·e thP work of t heir 
Student Cen ter and their s tnc!Pnt pas-
tor 1wrmane nt1.,· lol'uted tlwre in ihe 
fu t ure. 
The Schools Associated wit h the 
Ilnrnl Trnining work this ~-enr nre 
J esup 1111d Hucl~ou C'o nsolidnlecl. :-:o. !l 
!llr. Ye r11011 'l'owm1bi)). Eddy Sthool 
nod tbe B e nson Sthool. T he t,, n c·he r Mrs. J. C. Gilchrist,, wif<> o f the In tl:' 
nt :'\o . 9 Is .Ju11nnd11 G roeshe<·k. nt 1-ld - Pre ·i<lent Gllt hrls t, nnd ch1uJ!hte r 
cly is Jc\ ltben Kyhl, n nd a t B enson I;; :lli;:s :llnnde . who ha,·e been resident~ 
Julia Eldrid)!e . These sd iools will of Des :llo ines for ;;ome years . nre no w 
train the graduates who n re going into li1·ing nt Laurens, fow11. :\Irs. Uil-
rurul tea t hlng. Chris t is ninety-one yenrs of age. 
Indianapolis Star, July 4th: ' ·Bome r Rural Education Pirnie. Five huu-
II. Seerle)·, n outl\·e o f Indlnnn. no,v dred fif ty s tude nts und fnculty of the 
pres idrnt of the I owa State T e nc·he rs D e pn rtment o f Runil E dUl'!l tion he ld 
College . received an o va tion whe n h e n ,· err enjoyable p k nic o n the new col-
WilS introduced by President r>-e w lo n• l<'ge ))lnygr ounds o n the evening of 
ns a worke l' in tbe cnuse of educatio n July 22nd. The membe rs of the fac-
f or flft~· rcal's . Dr. Seerle~- l'e<'nlled 11l ty bad p l:rnned 11 series of gnmes 
his birth In Incllnnn and bis amiotlo n whieh wo1·ked ou t with s11hmdid s u t ls -
Alumni Banquet 
at the meeting of the 
Iowa State Teachers Association 
Des Moines, Iowa 
YOUNKER'S TEA ROOM 
Thursday evening, Nov. 5, 1925 
Social 5 :30 Dinner 6 :00 
Tie k ets $1.00 
Jubilee Year 
Do not fail to be present 
f;\('tio n OIi tlll' a 111))11.' 11111I llk('J~· kc•pt 
l;'l'Ollll!I:-. :11111'(' lhllll :wo pPople 1•11• 
:.:-:aJ!'ed In vurio n~ /..'ll llH'~ nl one tillH', 
::-\1tpJ1C'r was ~t•r \"ed l·afl•lpriu s t \'le ln-
··B ull '' :,;r ill'"· ' l'hc• whole u ttu ir ji ro,•,.~l 
to 1,-, v1•ry t•nj 1Jrahh -. 
The Rui-sh1n Government 11<lclrc·i<.~l•1l 
nn inqufr~· to the I ow n ~tu tC' 'l\•11t·bers 
Ct•IIP;!l' ('Ull<(•rning tlw l'Xft>nslon \\ Ork 
tlllllf' hy th l' ins ti111:iu 11 for l'tlrlll il'ad.1-
('I'>' 11 nd ilw nw t hod of pr<'PH r it1i: tt>:l<'h· 
e rs for s1•n ·itt.' in 1h1• rnrn l lh•!d. 
l<a11tnt D<•lla, Pi, huuor Sl'ho las 1 i<· 
fn111•nii1y. ht11l :1 11 in!J-int ion m eetlnl! 
!Ill' lo:l llljl ll't 111 lh(• H11>',:;e ll L11111s o11 
11011•1. Wa lt.'l'li)O . . Jul.,· :U. ) !I~-". f11r n •-
c•pi\•i11;.:- or II(' \\' m1•t11h(•t's a t tb1• l'lllll• 
me r ll'l'JU . 'l'he fo!luwi11,ir we rr init i-
atc>d : .l o \nlcJC'r 1•:dl1l1 Ht•1T\' ~J u1·-
gueri tP L oi;an, G1•;·t rn1l1' lloffm;, ;1, ·('or-
!1>~· < 'onio n. ffili:.mll!'t h I I a rt .. 1,, 1111 1'11-
l11 11d , V1u11k ;\[('('t·l•1>r y, ('h11rl(' :< L ea ,·-
ill. H 11hl11·t (; r ,..e n. T lw m ast 1, rog-r:11 11 
"''' " 1·0111h1c l('d hr l'ro fr>':SOI' l' ln l'k 
H rnw11. Tlw s 1wak1•r ,; 0 11 the rormnl 
)111 rt lw inK .John l'u ln 11(), wllu spoke uu 
" ' l'ht• :::k roll" : Yera Lo('kwootl on " 'l'be 
St."Jus ": .\lv in S<·hindler 0 11 "'l'he .llt>t--
hi\·('.'' Emm11 ]•'r;lll(·is l'hll!i('. H. .\ .. 
1!12--1. 1,:t1Y(' n 1·ci1cl in;! o f two flue sel!c'l·-
tio u,;. Al l u 1e initia I(•:< tbe11 bncl a vart 
in :<a~·iuj: w b11 t t hi'_,. fic,~ired to sur for 
the 01·t usio 11. 
,Judge F reclerid, F . F1u•ille. ( 'hh.•f 
,J11~t ic-(• ot' Jhe l tl\\'11 Rt1 f) l'('IIW ('011r1. 
n dth·p:,s(>(l th<• s t 11d1•111s of I b(' I !IWII 
f:lta tt• T e u.-110::rs < 'o lll•;.-1• 111 I he S1111clu \' 
:I I Ol'II ill ;! Sl• r ,·i(-e:<. lwld II t t be A11(1it t;-
r l 11111 .. fu l.1· :i. 1!)2:i. 
Tlw rt•1·e11 r hook on Rural School 
:\la11agemeut It~· Eel!;,. ;\lo l!ller :111cl 
~ w11 in :111(1 1h1• ,:ti ll mo re 1·1•<·t' lll l111ok 
on H u r,d ~1'111101 ~lc:thods h)' H i1!1•r 
Ullcl \ l' i l11111rth of t ill' fu l·1tll\' of tho• 
'''"'H 8lHle 'r t':11:JH'l'~ ('ollc1µ-('. ;ll'(' Jlll'l't • 
i ng with ,·,•r)· fa ,·or:a hie• l'l'<'C'J)I iUJl a ml 
l11 rg:e .·a le Ju 1m1ur purl :< uf Jill' 1· 111tc•1I 
S1a t1•!<. 
T he Hotarr :ulll liiwanis Clubs o f 
f ' lhJtv 11 u doptPd the men of ilH' :,;ulll-
111<-r 1•:xl\' ll1"i0 11 Sdlool Jo'it1·11Jtr hel<I a l 
lhnt Jlhlt,(>, tli\·lcJC'll tlwm 11111()11)! llwm 
1111(1 l'Xtende<l to tb l'lll 1111.• l'(/lll'ICl'i('l! o ( 
l1'111p11r:1r~· m1•llllll' r1<bl11. S imilar 11r-
i.::111ii u 1 io ns 111111111K t ht• hus ines,: WOlll\'ll 
or the dty 1•x1t•11detl ('l tllin,tc-nt <·o ur-
1(•:<iel' to lhe \\'Olllt'll llll'lllhers of t he 
],':1c·11 l ty. 'l'hus I h1> 111\' lllhl'r l' of the 
Rta tl' \\'('re Wt'lc-o)IIIC<I to the Wl't•kh · 
l t11H·h1•0 111< with th l' pl'l,·ilei;:1• 10 lll~ l 
I he ne t h't• wo rk1•1·s in t h r f'i l ,. of ('Ji11-
11m nnd mn kr th1' ir stny 11s i1•mpor:lry 
l't•~ldPnl~ t'Xl1'!1<1rdl11:1rily 11l('!l l"l.llll. 
FiUplno Pupils: 1>r . Pa u l ~lonrno 
o f l'•)lumhi11 L:11h·e n1l ty 1111d ,is.,odntt';. 
outho rfaed t o mnke II snn·<'y or the 
Filipino sehoof;;, we re 1111nn1111C'ed 11s 
re po rthlj: to the Philil)l)ine legls lnture 
thn t on II te111'11inK s rnff o f 27.000 111en1-
\•<•r:< the re we n• Olli.I' fom · Ameri<:uns 
Ill the ~-hoots thnt l111d hee11 11cle<11.mtt•-
Jy l rni1wd fo r tbe work In hund. :--ine-
ty-se,·e n 1>e n ·e11 t of the JH•J>ils were iu 
tbr primn r.1· 11111I lut.-rrnedinte l'thools . 
s11<·011d1u~· eclm·ntion wns too nl'n.de ml<', 
Yuc:11 t io nn I t111 in i11g insufl'll'i.-11t nnd the 
~ U<·lltlof!nl udminh;trnl"ion too po lit-
1r11I. wb1le cxte ni<ion hnd hl.'eD too 
r npid to i:i\·p e ffide n<·)·. The innde-
(Jllfl<•~· o f 1b<.> t1•a1·h iUi: of Englis h wns 
emphu:<iied in tlrn t it h11d n,, pe rnrn-
1w nt rnlrn• n;; th<.> d1 ildnm s pend less 
tb1rn t hree yenrs 111 :<c·hool. It looks 
like !here is II wld1• dilf pre m:e o f ma n-
ni:-em t•nt lwtween the (;o\'e rnor Gen-
e rn l nnd the Philippine mimnge rs of 
lu<·al 11ff11lrs. 
Theta Alpha Phi. 1'lle hono r Drn-
matl~ Jt' ra te rnity 1:11 ve two e,·ening e11-
te rt11mmeuts <·ompost-d of fo n r o ne-(H·t 
11h1rl', eutttlecl. '·Sup11ressed Desire~ .. 
''The :\Inke r o f Dreiw1;;... '·The> Flig l; t 
o r t he H e r ons" nnd "The V11lhrnt: · 
The J)la.,·ers in the firs t o ne were 
O lad~·s :II. J ,yn t h. B. L\., 1924 : .Johu 
I'olnud, now etH·Oll<'d , a nd )forjol'ie 
P11 tte rsou, B. A .. 1024: in the seeond 
were Wnrne Smith. Opal S11rc·be.t and 
D eYea Co1·son, all students this su m-
111('1': in the third we re Ilaze l Strn\'C' r , 
B . ~-• 19H: :\fargnret Fullerto n , 13.' A., 
102.'J : H owul'd Orth, S enio r student. 
nnd iu the fourth we re Lester :lllnke l, 
B. A., 1922; Everett Cort right. S enio r 
s tudent ; D11le Welsc·b . B. A., 1922. 1111d. 
Ert~mu Fr!llll'PS Cbn;:e , B . A., 1924. 
This socie ty has IJeen g h·lng 11rog rams 
Pll~·b year, tile receipts In e ven· cnse 
he rng devoted to tbe d P\'elo pmeu t c,f 
tb e drauwtic work at the college. :lliss 
B ertbn Mnrtin, prol'essor of dramatic 
nrt Is director and udl-'lser. 
Wbitl1 prO\' NI ntluahle for :stm l \' and 
rc ,·il'W, . 
' l'hi~ :<tml~· wa,; mimt•o;:rn 1>hed and 
\ISl'cl iu 1he <-1:a:<:<<•s 10 t ht' protit nnd to 
the• 11roirres,; o ( the sl lld(•uts or this 
1,d 100I. 
The Sheldon ummer School Fatui-
ty wt•n• r('111·e,.;c,11 tetl b~· J:tJ •• \ . Hu lston. 
B. .\_., 1!):t:{ ; W inif red )I. T11ttlL' . B. A., 
l!l20 , HIid T ommy ll. l' r il's r, B. A., 
1H2U. hr 11111>1'11 ring llt•fo n • the "foo t-
lights" a ncl lll'l'H'lll inl? thl' highly 
tileilsin,.: t \\'11-!ll'l flltl~·. ":,;llllfll'\!~!<('(l I>t~ 
s ir<•s.'' dur in;.:- 1he !'l1111wl cxe n ·ist•s. 
1en•1-yhnllr w u;; ilellghtt•d with t ilt' 
ski ll o f tbel'c tlrnumti(• teuc·hNs iu this 
J.'11c·11Jt .,·. 
Set·retary Benjamio Boardman b us 
1,h ·<'n uut tlw follo wing- tl)fu r cs eon-
C-C"reDlug the 0xrw11dil11rcs of u1e l owa 
'ta le T PUl'hC'I':, ( 'ollt>{;(' : 
Cost Per ( 'npi tn pPr Student per 
T weln • :\l untbs 
,Jlln(', l!ll i .. -071 ] 80:i , 220.7G $55 .. 00 
.lune. 1!)11, •• :~-1:{-I l •H)O 302.3G 75.50 
June. lflHJ . . :{ 127 1W5 3,!G.J:3 H~. 13 
Jlllll'. 11)2() .• :{-13:.! 1;;10 :HK.ll '7.tJO 
,l lllll', rn~1 .. :{H2a J:;70 ;j:{(;.18 8 -1..00 
.T1111e . 1!)~2 • • -l-26S 1:-;1:; :~:{l'i.2:! 8-1.:,i\ 
,)IIJll', 1923 . . :u:m 2:~1.1 2sn.-1s 12.a7 
June. l!l:U . . rl-1-18 :w:i:~ 2t>!l.28 72.32 
.luu<•. 102:i .. :m-11 27:{ l :!02.!)7 7J.7-I 
Tlw c 'ost per < ·apiln w11s se<·nretl hr 
n :O illj.( Iii' d il·i.·or lh(• 11\'l'l'!IKI! 1•111·o ll-
llll'lll all(( llS (lh ·ilft'IHI l lll' Slllll o f-
( 11 ) -1•, of 1·:11111• 111' 11la u t ( II' $-IH.8H8.(i:'i. 
1 li ) 2'i\- of ('OSI c,f hnild inj?S or $::!-le -
Ot!I.OS. ' 
( e) ( ·,,,.t of lllU lu tl'llll 11\'C 1rn (I OJ>Cl'll-
t iun e ul'h )' t•nr. 
'l' he n hove s hows the u ,·e1·n;.:-e c•os t 
ver •·npitu pc•r 1<'1'111 o f tw,,h ·e W(•t•ks 
rur 102-1-25 to IJe ,' 75.H.. 
History : Jnne 2::i. J!l20, The Joui·-
11111 of I•)d m·11 1ion. edired hy t hat uesl(lr 
o f E d 11c·11t io n11 l St)il'illllllii~·. Dr . .\. E . 
Wluship. B ostou. devoted 1\ full 1111111-
\lt'r of tbnl 1rui~1zlne to uuiplifyinl{ 
nod <·<.>lehnll Jug "l' rPsltle n t S eer le~•·i, 
flft~· Yl'U rs of memhi>rs hip in the :--'u-
t ionn l F.dacation . \ ,,,;O(' h\l iOII, It \\'HS 
ll tlt:rscmal t rihlll(• of llftl'en c111a rto 
, uge ·. e,-er, li11e of whkh wus wrlttt>u 
h a eulogistk st)·le a11d with 1ulmiring 
puq)Osc. l t Wit>' us we.II clone a s thJ\t 
k ind of l! ternh 1re pe rmits 11 11<1 11in1<.>cl 
to >'fl." g t-ue rons word · now while 1.1 
1111\11 was 11Jh·t· nn<l neth·cly nt work, 
ratlwr tb1111 to wui t for 11 11ostbmuo 11s 
(lay whC'll rnni:1·,1tulntio11s a re 11ot in 
o rde r. It >'ho11ld I.le lnte1·pre ted ns u 
hon<i nl•t o f fl owers r11 t"her t hnn os a 
bls tori1·11 l state ment of houest-lo-goo cl-
11e;;1, fn ('ts. l'1·,•s ide11 t Sc<'rley I,:; grute-
ful fo r the kind words of his p1·ofes-
1<lo11a l friends a nd his admiring lite r-
a r y tontrih11tor,,, Jt is u ne<:essn n · 
o u t1' om e o f autho rs hip t ha t deals wltb 
pe rsonulities to 1Hite in n sort of ll\·-
1wrhole nurl It would be a poor worl~l 
indeed. for idealis tic pe r ,,onulit ies nnJ 
worke r s . If s n1:ll episodes of 1Hl111iuis -
trn I lo 11 nnd of grntitude nod of lofn· 
<.>StCl'III did no t some time b reuk Into 
poe m 01· ll1'0se o r 1>ropbe:sy. These ob-
sen-11 t iou ;; 111·r n t'<·essnr)· to set mutte rs 
fnll~·. rigbt in his tory. In philosophy 
nnd 1.11 rheto rle ns the re seems to be a 
license )!lven to those who get their 
llternt nre prin teil null IJ(•fore the pnh-
11<- t hnt the 1·e11ders of tlw Almu nl 
N e ws Lette r l'lho11ld rec·ognize and 
property in tflrpret. 
Recital : :\fr. Rnlph L oi::11 11 nncl !lliss 
B11mc tt11 Frnntz gu\'l:> a rec·itnl o f pi-
nno 11111;::ir with th.- C'0-011erotio 11 o f 
) l iss Altn Freema n ln Oilchrls t 
C'hupel. Au1rns t 18. 1925. :lfr. L oguu 
1111<1 )fi><s Freenu1n p layed ns the firs t 
numhe r. ArenskJ· ·.- " Vnl&t-." :\Ir. L o-
gnn the n p la~·ed B eet ho1·e11·s '·Son11tn 
P ntht'tique." fo llo wed by C'hOJ)ill'S 
"Prelude," Sc::huhert-Gnnz '·B u llet 
)fu~1t-:· noel Hnc·hmnnlnoff " Prelude 
r # )lino r: · :lli!ii:: Frantz 1closecl the 
progrnm b)· J>lnylug :lleudelssohn " ('o n-
c·erto in A' minor." B o th pla~·ers were 
]lllt)ils of ~l ls~ Alt11 Freemnn lllld 
s how<'d 11.ue nl.Jillt)' and training. 
The Physical Education Women's 
Mr. Albert Spalding of ChJeai.o not- Classes s taged a nutn)' nntio ns Folk 
ed 1•lolinis t nnd c·ompo ·e r, gave a' con - T>nn<·e Fete, at s ix o'c-lo<'k. Aug us t 
ce r t unde r the 11 11spiees of the L ectul'C 12th. on the At blPtic If leld . It wns n 
Com m ittee, A ugust ll. 1925. He Pr<'· free demons trntion and was a popular 
sen ted a ,·a riilble prO)!rnm in t hree proi:rn m. Dn11c·es t hat w e re i:iven 
pnrts . Mo re tllun h11Jf of the sel<.>c·- " ·e re Trish. H 1111g u1·hU1. Russhrn. I t11l-
tlons we r e e i the r o f bis 11dnprntions o f -inn. D11 nlsh. E ui:Jh::h , Stotr h , Germnn 
the work of fnmo us composers i<ucb nR and Amerk11n. 'l' he Ameri<'nn exam-
Corre lll, Chopin. S<·hul)ert nnd Brabllls p ie~ we re , '·Ther e wns 11 11 o ld :nnn.'' 
or o f his own ('Ompoi<i t lon s . :11 r . " Swn iwt>." nnd "'l' hey put the Pii: in 
S pnldlng hns one o f t he bt>st repul :1- tb<• Jl11!'10r ." Thei::e cl1111ces w en, i:- iw u 
tions a s II ums lcinn nmODI? the n rti !';t~ lu nati ,·e costume. The people in the 
of . the United State!'.. :l l r. And re HP• nndl<'~H' e w e rl' invitecl to comt> ill ea rl~· 
no1st nccompunied hi111 upo n t he piano. Ame1·1c·n 11 dresses 11s we ll ns in elo th-
lDi: from fore ig 11 c·onnt ries 
Roy Collins )!a ,·e n pinnoforte rP· · 
C'i tn I in nilc·l1rls t < ·1111 J)l•I. Aug us t 1 ! ). • The Shelflon Ex tens ion School p re-
1025. Tl is JWOi:rnm c·o ns iRtecl ~of Jk ,•- !'ien tc•cl_ '.~t• 01w rnttn. " Love Pirn t<>s of 
thove11';.; " .\nclnn t<' ." Grie)!·s "P Pi' r lln wn ii. by O tis :If. Cnrrington. A u-
Gy11t S nite .'' T hi,. sn ite wns 1u ran)!i·d g ust 12, 1925. lllHle t· the directio n of 
fol' t wo piirnos 1111(I :ll iFs Alto Ii' rec•m:111 )~i.s;:_ ~Cll tHI~ \\"e n('k: ass is ted _hr Miss 
o f the ))in no in,.trn('Hon d h•is io n a s• " rn tfa t><l 'I uttlP. \\' Ith f'a t l11• rn1<' 111'11-
i:<ist Nl. ri is t hird J)llrl <·1111,.i;:t(,cl uf M n nt tbC" J)ilrn11. The ~ingp1•s ha !"Ile 
Sc·h11m11nn'!< " Noc·lurnt•" nncl "Son rini:·• C'horu~es hr ini: tb1' Girls u11cl Ho.,·s Glee 
n ud hi;, fou rlh 1)111'1 of S ihe li11s · "Hol· C'luh:.:. Solo!< w er e S UIIJ! h~· P rof. 0 . .J. 
IIHIIH'('," ( ' hopin 's "\'11 l11s<:> nJ). -1-2 . . r, 11{] J C"rcl~•· '·S11r nks ' M11nd11 l11.r" 11 11cl ' ·S oln-
T. i~it's "S-poza liz io." 11<' wns u pn pi l 1J111n s Be lls o f the SPrt." 'l'h <> c·bo r111, 
o f :\liss Alta Freeman an t! hns mn•l<' of ll:nrnii:111 i:ir'ls \\'!1 1< rompoi,.-•(I of 
line p rogress . t wc>nt.l'-one lllt'lllhf'r!< :1 1111 or the "Pi-
'.'\. H. Ringstrom n n<I G. W. Gotke nf 
1h r ,' ll lll lllf'r 'l'c>rrn F'n<·UIL,\' 111 HN I Ou k 
F:xtl'n ,- ion ~ um111C•r ~1•}1(!(11, 1·1)11lpill'd II 
\'/\ r~· c·onmh•tt' nn l li1w with i;uui:-1•~1 i,ins 
nn . \111 c•ric·n 11 ll i!<lnr~· n r< 11 h1111,Jho1>1, 
fnr t<•ac·hC'r:- 11 1111 11ru:,:JWl't ii·(• J1'11c-i11•r~ 
c·o11 1nini11J! icl,•11:-. fnd ,r; illHl n:::111·,•s 
rn h•;.:· Of ;<t'l' t'll hr)~·s. ' l'he w holt• <'ll-
fl',.tn 11J1111•n l wos of the 111111<t n tl r:wfiv<' 
t •·,w 1111 11 111•• h iJ!h school n111l iln rium 
w,,. fillNI w it h 1111 c>n thu"<in~tit· :1111li• 
(')1('('. 
Yoke C'la~s Re<·ital : Tn O ll<'11ris 1 
C'ha))(•I. .. \111.rn;;t 1:3th :it (; :~O P . :\I.. (><·-
l'RE8lDENT .El. H. SEERT.8Y 
On his fortiet h ycnr a~ H ead of 1hc IowR Stut t> T t1nchrr~ College. 
c·urn' d the ft>llowing p rog rnm: "Xim1.'' 
by P<.>rgoll'!:11, s ung by H 11lph t.oguu ; 
''D1t11ny B oy,'' 1111 Trish n it. by :llnr-
gare t .l!'nllt•r to n : 1-,ob r 's " \Ylwre Mr 
Caravan lfos R es ted ," suni;: lw llele i1 
O'Bnnlou; Hilrriet Wttre·s • ".Boa t 
S o ng," suug hy Opnl Snr<·het: R ogers · 
"At P11rtl11g," by H eleu \Y11ggo i1e r ; 
" Ile Sholl ~'eed H is F loc·k." from Hnn-
rle l's "Tht' .\Jesslnh." 1111<'1 "T Hen r 11 
Thrus h Ill E,·e,'' by En~J,11 Hild~-; 
D e ns n1o re's '·I R ested In u Fie ld " bv 
)le rle Simpkins : ·-Cnro Mio B en '.·• IJ;• 
,Tose11hine Spe i<·he1·; Ou nz ' ",\ :l[em-
Or)•." h.,· B euluh S mith: •·Wilen l\J~-rn 
S in,.:s." hy ~lnyme J 'crg u i,on: •·Oh Rest 
In the T.o rd" fro m :\lende lssohn':, "The 
F.lijnb.'' by Ethe l .\ rsers : Tinncle J's 
' ·('om e :\ly Be lon >d ," h~· .June ('onmut : 
Gounod's " S ing , $ mil(' und Slumhr r." 
h~· Beth Knowle;; : H omPI''~ " S hee,) ll lld 
Lnmhs" und Undlt•y Bm:k's " S uuset ," 
h~· :Ill's . Jlulloway. nml Snlte r·s ' ·Lns t 
:'\igbt I llenrcl the :'\ ig b t l.11$:nle," by 
:lln oel Benton Bro wn. 
S tate Aid to One Room Schools is 
by luw per pupi l wb.e re i"11e 1<lnndards 
nre fully me t, $(;.00 LWI' ()Ut>il. but th,• 
appropriation wns not s11ffide1.1t a nd 
the amount paid this y t'nr wns $,1.00. 
'l'be standnrds nutborizecl In· the D e-
part1nent of I'ulllic I ns tr11ctio n n re a s 
follo ws: 
1. Fj fght m onths S('bool PllCb YPAI'. 
2. S ultahle g ro uncls, building;,. 111.1d 
ou tho uses. -ke p t In good repnir. 
3. Prope t·ly heated , ,·ent!lnted and 
suitably furnished 1111d e(Juippecl. 
4 . 'l'end1er hn ,·e first g rade certifi-
C'ute o r e11nin1 le n t. 
5. 'fl•nc.:lwr e ngngecl to le11ch 
thro ui;hon t tbc e n t irf! term. 
O. All u,·erage d uily 11ttenda11ee of 
pupils o f te n o r mo re . 'l'bc t<•nehe r is 
to get oue-bnlf of the bo nus n:s a sal-
nr~·. 
President Seerley's Birthday, Aug ust 
13, 1025 . w11~ re1·og11lz1•(l I)~· t bc• l<'uL~ 
nl ty wllh u rece p tion 111 fo111· o·,,tock In 
the afteruoon in tlw i:unlcn nncJ on the 
luwn at the hom e o f D enn :llnrion 
:lkF11rland W 11Jke r. Tbt> CrdlitUl Glee 
C'luh. directed b~· :Ill's. Ellznbe th Bnr-
n<•Y-S<'hmiclt. 11 ncl the :\Iiml<';:Jngers 
Glee (;lull, direded by :ll r. W. E . Unys, 
rende rrcl ,·ev<>rul Yr' I'\' beautiful n od 
nppro pr!ute sonl,:!'l during the rec·eption. 
'fhe Minnesingers, i\lcn·,; Glee C lub, 
gn,·e 11 bene fit c•ouc·ert, .\ugus t 18 th, 
J.!)25. f o r the <'11111p1111ilc> to ' ' l' erected 
hr the Alumni us n m e 111ori11l of t he 
Fiftie th Yt•1) 1· n ud dl'flieatecl .lune, 
H\26, 11 t the n IIIIIIH I 1·0111111ence me 11 t. A 
11111' 11uclil'n<·e w11~ 11rese 11 t 0 11<1 appla ud-
ed e ,·er~· 111n11be r. The c-l uh was very 
j:rat lous wi t h e n(•CJr(',; 111Hl t he <·orw<'rt 
wn f- ,·oted o ne of the Liest cnte rtain-
m l•n ts of t h<.> whole te rm. 
Summer Term Commen<"ement oc-
curred Augu ::;t 20. 1925. nt 7 :00 P . i\l., 
in t he Audito rium. '!'here wns un n<·a-
clemic p1·o('es:1io n ht the o rde r or tenure 
ill the fllcultI, prei:Nled b~· the (:"l'lld ll-
nthlj: d ns~·es 011 the ea 111pus n t H ::io-
P . :\I. 'l'he program c·ons i;:tc>d o f Pro--
<·<.>SR!onttl, ":lfar<·he He ligleuse: · by 
Gullmunt. J)la y <.>cl o n t he o rg11u b~• P ro-
fessor Geol'ge Sn m:son, .Jr. : B eel ho-
Y<.>n's "The H enveus R esound,'' I)~· the 
~linnesinger s : Praye r br R e v. F. H . 
Gille t te: C'admau's " Little P 11poose," 
Home Coming 
October 24, 1925 
F OOTB ALL 
Luther vs. I. S. T. C. 
The Student Council 1s 
working out a fine program 
beginning the night before. 
Plan now to come. 
OVER 
and Curran's "Rain," by the Cecilians. 
An address by Presiuent Scerley on 
"Tbe Expn.nslon of AmeriC'un Edu<:a• 
tion," followed by the conferring of 
certificates, diplomas and degrees. 
Benediction by Professor D . SaDdS 
Wright. 
Graduation Classes consisted of tbe 
following: · Two Year Diplomas, 205; 
B. A. Degrees, 62 ; B. S. Degrees, 3 ; 
Kaster of Didactics, 1. 
A reception given by the Faculty to 
the class took place in the gymnasium 
at 8 :15 P. ~f. 'l'his was t he most not-
able Summer Te rm Commencement in 
the h istory of the college. 
President anti lllrs. Seerley hntl the 
_pleasure to ha,·c ns their g uests the 
w eek of lhe Summer Term Commente-
m ent and the week followiug Of the ir 
daughter, .\l rs. f'lnude K 'ulley 
(Esther r,,. See1·ley) nud twu sous. Ho-
mer and H.obcrt of Le ~lars, I owa . 
H er busbantl, ~lr. (;ull.ey, eould not be 
absent from his work a s a tr a ,·eling 
alesmnrt during 1haL time. Mrs. Cul-
ley nnd tbc sons went 1.0 tbe Sheldon 
Summer Exteusion Sc·bool wilh Presi-
dent Seerley Ute tlay be made I.tis olil-
cial visi t . 
Doctor's Degree - Beth Wei hnau, 
f ormer stenogn1pber a nd <-lerk in tile 
College Oll'lce, rereil'ed he r Master's 
and D octor 's degrees a t the e nd of t be 
eecond summer session a t the State 
Univers ity of rown. Sile is a spc<-inl-
lst in pS)•ch ology and an examine r of 
the meutal status of cbiJdren. During 
the past yeaL' she conducted cliui<:nl 
work In California as part of her ad• 
't'anced s tudy and t raining in .ber 
majo1· li11e. 
Teacher Tenure-The insecurity of 
the contract of a c iry superlntendent 
ot schools beyond the customary 011e 
year has again rcceh ·cd mueh public 
attention frolll the ntternpted remo,·al 
.from office lty rhe sc·hool board of 
Superintendent 0. P . Flower of Du-
buqul', and Superintendent R. A. Grlf• 
11.n of G Heiden. 'fhe result has not 
been remo,·al but hns beet1 r edueing 
the autbority of the superintendent 
tor the limited time ~-et in office. In n 
system of school go,·ernment adopted 
f or a <lemol'rll <'Y 1here ls no re medy 
f or tile condition tbat takes awn:, nu-
thority instead of ofl'Jce. The people 
and their representath·es will e\'entu-
ally rule and decicle t bese questions. 
The Al1>ha. Theta Beta Fratem it.y, 
composed of rncmbcrs wbo arc in 
the college student body and ibe 
alwnni, ha,·e purc·hused frying Cllilds' 
residence. 917 'l 'went)·-tbird 'treet, 
and will en ter upo11 posi,ession 
September l , 1925. 'fhls f rate rui1y 
has a contract for a deed that menns 
this fine brick building cost $18,000. 
Tile whole bus ine~s is to be so conduct-
ed that the re ntnl$ paid by membe1·s 
will adjust tbis claim on an 111nortizn· 
tion system. even tually gh ·ing com• 
plete ownership to the frate rnity. 
"The Fiftieth Year"-Sunday, Sep-
tembe r 13, 1025, Prcsideu t Seerlcy de-
livered in tbe audito rium a t 10 :SO 
A . M., tbe Fall 'l'erm Opening Address, 
u slug the topic, "Tbe Fiftietll Year.'' 
This was based on Numbers 25 :10 and 
Luke 4:1S-19, a nd was assoclnted wi1b 
the occurring of the Semi-Centennial 
Anniversary in Jnne and tbe fifty 
years service of th e college. 'l'he chief 
topics we re : 1. Notability of Great 
E1·ents. 2. 'l'be Hebraic Jubilee. 3. 
T he American " "ay. 4 . September, 
1876. 5. Tbe Yenr 102;i-2G. G. The 
Year of .J uhilce. During this year 
t here will be s uc-b celebra tions as 
"Founders' Da~·." 'Faculty Day," "Li t-
erary Society Day," ' 1Y. ::\f. 11nd Y. W. 
C. A. Duy," "Alumni Day," antl other 
such e,·ents a s the ci rcums tances may 
develop. 
College Social conduc ted ns t lte first 
" :'>fix" in 1lle Gynmasium. September 
10. 102',. b~· the Y. W. a.nd Y. M. C. A .. 
occupied the t wo lloors and was at-
trnded h~· u large compa ny. estimated 
a t about two thousand. All present 
considered the social entertainment as 
600 YOUNG MEN 
well maunged and resulted in making 
many strangers acquainted. 
Mrs. John \V. Ai.ken, ,\talisstl, I owa, 
wife of t·h e Presbyteriau minister of 
tbat place, a student in the McCor-
mick Seminary at Chicago, for this 
year was appointed director of the 
Wes tminster Student work at Ille 
Teaelters College for tbe present year 
nnd assumed cllarge in September. 
When her husband completes his 
course a t t he seminary t.hey plan to go 
to I udla as missiouaries. 
Harold Holst and his s ister, Signe 
H olst, both former voice students at 
'l'. C., left early in September for Eu-
rope, ~oing to Copc.nhagen, Denmark, 
\\· here they will give their opcolug con-
<·er t. 'l'bcy pluu to make an extended 
tour 1\11<1 cn1;.age in concert work wltile 
there. 
The Religious Education Associa-
tion, ao ' :-.or1b llichiga11 .\venue, Chi-
c-n.;o. offers prize;; or $50, S25 11 ud $10 
lO pupil~ of bigb S(;hool age h~· 
.. groups'' un<l not hy indi,·ldoals. Tho 
topic is .. llo,v mny youug people be 
bc-st educnted religiously for parlkipa-
tlon i11 world affairs." Fh·e or more 
persons working together wlll be con-
sidered a ·'group.'' 'l 'he plan s uggests 
that suc-h r eports can he well m,an-
aged b~· Sunday Sl·bool gr011ps, youug 
1~oples' societ~· g roups nod others. '.l' be 
max.imum length is 2500 words . The 
last dn te is Mar(;b 1, 102G. 
Clayton Hamilton, :lllthOr, lecturer 
and dramatk critic, ga ,,e II half hour 
lecture before the f1u·ulty llnd stude nts 
in the Auditorium, Se1>t. 14, 1925, in 
commemora t ion of the re,·inl l of Sher-
idan's U-ivnls, the 150th nuniversary of 
the original producHon. 'l'bis oppor-
wnity wns offe red because a noted 
special compnny wns to visit Wa ter-
loo, I owa, after a sbort time to pre-
sent this famous tln1matic play a t 
1Ybat is termed a "Sbericlifn F csti\•al" 
and Mr. Ilamilton (;ame to interest 
piny 10,·crs iu this anspkious occasion. 
The Cedar Falls Daily Reeor<l of 
Scr>tembc r 16, 1925, published an illus-
tnucd nd,·erUsing edition in which 
t be l.)u;:ine..s ()rOmine11ce of Cedar Falls 
was exhibited in a very co1111llimen tary 
war. It was a special number Uin,t 
gu,·e marked attention to the I owa 
State Tencbcrs <.;ollege, not.'lbly e:xbib· 
itlng the lifty years of its work, giv-
ing atten tion to tbe distinguish ed serv-
ice of Professors Wright nod Arey f or 
so many years, of the Preside11t's cf• 
forts nnd adminJstration for forty 
years of clc,·elopmeut of buildings a nd 
g rounds from the y<.>ar 187G as t he col-
lege expanded, of the success of tbc 
ol11m11i, stude nts and s<•holarsllip de-
parune nts, of nthlctics a nd forensic 
prcslige nu<l of t he great promise of 
t i.tis the fiftieth yMr. The editor was 
represented by a welcome editorial to 
the ne w stuclents, exprc;:sing the ap-
prcciu tion of the people of Cedar Falls 
for their presence in the city, by su11-
d ry friendly <:omments on the stand-
ing of th e college nt I.tome and abroad 
11s well as its superior equipment, 
quality of faculty nnd fine spirit of the 
student body a s coming teaehers iu 
the lca.der sWp of public school educa-
tion. 'l'lle whole number was a fine 
dis1)l11y of the p rogressive spirit and of 
th e civic pride of the sta te of Iowa 
and of the city of Cedar Fnlls, for the 
b igb value and the great importance 
of the higher edu<'alion of the young 
people, the citi1,ens, soon to be, of the 
commonwealth and of the nation. 
The Oft'icers of the Des llloines J. S. 
T. C. Alumni are: 
President--Chas. F. Schweike r, of. 
Di.. 1900, 3515 Crocker St. 
First Vice P rc~iclent- Miss Grace 
'l'routner , M . Di.. 1 08, Victoria B otl'I. 
Seeond Vice Prcside nt- D. 0. ,Yil-
son. B. A .. l!JOO, 151!) ID. 9th St. 
'l'hircl Vice Presiden t- F . H. Stew-
art. B. A .. 100,. 3;U9 1st Avl'OUC. 
Secretary- Miss BlnoC'be Kelson, M . 
Di.. 1!)05, 1400 5th Street. 
Treasurcr- :\Uss I cla Gowe r, P . C., 
1901. 1427 30th St. 
Th ey plan a most enthusiastic greet-
ing to n il alumni attending tbe I owa 
State 'l"cachers Association 1lceriug 
Bunquet at Younkers 'l"Cn Uoom . 
'l'bursua~· e,·euing, :Xo,·ember ;;[b, 1925, 
at 5 :30 P . )1. 
Bureau of Recommendations. The 
Bureau of Recommendations 1·e1Jorts 11 
thriving bt1siness during the past 
year, since October 1, 1024. Nenrly 
800 appointments in teaching positions 
ba,-e I.teen recorded since April 1st of 
ti.tis year a nd about 1,000 candidates 
bave been loeated, directly or indirect· 
Iv, through tbe services of tbe Bureau 
s'111re October. 102-1. Every <·andidatc 
who files a 1io ·ition blank ngrces to 
notifv the Bureau immediately upon 
accepting a position, lrnt in a large 
number of insrnuccs, applil'at11s seem 
to forj!el theil' rC'spon,:ihilitr to ns, as 
soon a s their neccl fM our sen ·lres bas 
<·cased. lt l!<, then,fore, imt)ossible to 
g h e frn at·c-11r111e estlma te of the nUJ~ 
bcr of appoir11111en1s made l>y the Bu• 
reau. 
Report of Student Loan Fund Com-
mittee from September 1, 1024, to Sep-
tember 1. 1025 : 
Amount on lrnntl Septemuer I , 
1924. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $305.G3 
Amount recei"cd tbrongb re-
payment of loan$ from Sep-
tember l , 1924, to Septem-
ber 1, 1925. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,450.&l 
Amount receh·ed from 01her 
sources : 
Lost Purses . . ....... $ 3.08 
'.['beta ,Upba !?bl ..... 050.00 
Bel Canto Gift . . ..... 34.40 088.17 
T otal ..... . . . .. ... .. ...... $3,4;:10.04 
Amount loaned from Septem-
t,er 1, 1924, to September 1, 
1925 ... ... .. ............. . $2,845.00 
Balance 01J ha nd St•ptemb<.>r 
1, 1025 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 605.G4 
Total ... ...... . ........... $3,.:t50.G4 
Number of requests fo r loans ...... . 37 
Number of re11uests granted ........ 22 
Xumber of requests not granted ..... 15 
Range of loam; .. ..... $35.00 to $200.00 
Average size of loans .. ... . .. . $129.32 
Xu111lJC'r of lonns g ranted s ince estall-
liJ,t11ucnt of lbe Student Loan 
L, uncl .. ....... . .... ............. 79 
Number of loans paid in full ....... 39 
Number of ou tstondiog loans .. •... . 40 
'l'otaL Student Loan E'uud, Sep-
ternlter 1, 1925 .. .... .. ... .. $4,325.73 
(Signed ) 
,Tobu W. Charles, Chairman, 
1:-'runk 1"1111 i'llercbant, Secretary. 
The Student Council hrought ou t a 
pocket studen ts· bun<lbook that gaYe: 
1. General Informat ion. 2. Orgnn-
izatious. 3. A tbletic·8. 4 . T he Col-
lege. Tbis was distriuuted to the ill· 
coming stuclents in Se12tember. 1t w11s 
a gift tbnt pro1·ed Its usefulness to tbe 
many studeuts that came for the first 
term 1111d showed them a flue welcome 
that was wortbwbile. It wns <'dited 
h y t he executirn committee, Raymond 
T . Moore, Cora l\lae Hockaday nnd 
George ChurcbUI. 
Tile Ha ll of Fame: Presitlent Seer -
ley is a n Elector on th e Ilall of F allll! 
at New York UniversiQ•. The addl• 
tional twelve names of dist in1-,'l1ished 
Ame ri<-a ns that he has recommended 
as adtlitional ones f or tbe cln$S of 1025 
are tbe following: Samuel Ad11ms, 
Edwlu B ooth, Dorothea L. Dix. Na-
thaniel Greene. ,John Paul .Jones, A. 
Judsou. B enjamin Rush , Philip H enry 
Sheridan, Jlioa b Webster , Cyrus ·w. 
Field, Paul R evere, James Otis. 
Tbere will uel'<l to be sixtr-fh·e ,·otcs 
out of a possible one hundred and 
se,·en electors to elect a canclidntc for 
this honor in tbc r lass of 1925. The 
whole lists of this yenr's rininquennial 
eleetion co11sists of twent\'-seven 
nnmes. '.L'his ls tbe sixty quinqi1e1111inl 
elect ion. 'l'hese possible nnmes were 
d<'hirminecl May 1. h:v the Committee 
of 'l'wenl,·-One condurting thi!< eter-
tion. n ober t Underwood .Tohn~on is 
the Director of the Hall of Fame at 
New York Univers ity. 
Fcolb:tll Schedule, 1925. October 3, 
'.Ellsworth at Iowa L'u IIS; October U, 
Jowa Wesleyau ut )Ct. P lt'ilsant; Octo-
uer Hi, Simpson al J udiauola; October 
24, Luther 11t Cednr Fnlls ( H owe (;om-
ing) ; Octobe r 30, Penn at Oskaloosa; 
:-:o,·ember 7, P arsons at ll~airfielu ; No-
vember 13, Upper I owa at Cedar E'alls; 
Kovember 24, Colorado State 'l'cachers 
at (;edar Falls. 
Former T. C. S tudents in residence 
nt I owa Unh·crsity during Ille 1925 
summer session held their annuul 
gath ering at Youde's Inn. F orty-live 
were preseul. A.ddresscs were given 
hy • 'uperin 1,,ndent L yle .Huntor , li. A ., 
1!122, of \\'npello; Dr . . ray ,J. Sher1111111, 
B. A., l!JlO ; :\L A., 1022, Pb. D., 1924, 
l11w11, of I he Unfrersily ; JClss Agnes 
~arnudson of 1lle 'l'ci1<·11Crs Collrge 
Faculty, and Dr. l!'orest c . .Enslgu, ll. 
'!Ji., l tilJ4, ~1. Ui., 1~1)5; l'b. B .. 1807, 
:'>L ..\., J()22, I owa; Ph. D., 1921. 'olum-
bi:1, of I he Unh·ersiQ·. A ca nrns of 
11te guests !'llowetl tllar iwcnty-two 
Wl'rt' candidat es f or 1hc )luster·s de-
g 1·ee 11nd Jive ror the Doc:tor·s degree. 
.'..uot her eauvas found approxlma1ely 
i:e,,cnty-tlrn 'l'eac:hers Collegu st 11de11ts 
in reside11c:e, tweuty-fh"e of wbom bad 
heen in re,;ideuee during tbe s uruu1ei· 
session of 1924. 
Retire Teathers at SLxt,y. H omes f or 
retired tCHC·bcrs uud fol' retiring teacl\· 
ers is a new bene1·olcnce that is urged 
by :111 N. E. A. Committee in order to 
let 11.te mult..ilude of graduates of Nor-
nml Schools, State T encbers Colleges, 
S<-hools of Education and Unive rsity 
T eachers Collegt•s ba ,·e places on tbe 
public sc:bool forces. The argument 
presented is lha t it is the duty of the 
public to pro,·lde the best cnre for tho 
aged anti tbe dependen t teachers as 
their si1laries are not sufficient to give 
them this comfor t and protection by 
savings that tbey c·an make from their 
a('tive ~enlce. 'l"he age that t his plan 
should go into eft'ec-t is nt the s ixtieU1 
~-l'nr. It is belic,·cd that wealthy 
bcne ,·otcnt people enu be found ti.tat 
will finance Lhe plou. 
The American Teachers Federation. 
.\ more active organization is seeking 
the impro1·e111ent of teachers in status 
und in profes ionnl rights tbnn tbe 
~atlonnl E<lueation Association a nd 
adopted t be following platform i u Chi-
<·ngo eom·ention in July ns the aims of 
11 planned crusade : l. The five hour 
ehu-s da~· iu pul)lic schools. 2. Cul-
1ural wa"'e schedules. 3. Sabbatical 
lea ,·e with 1>ar. 4. P eusions. 5. 
'l'.cuure. G. Partic ipation in school 
~o,·erument for ICD.Chers. 7. Safe o.nd 
sani tary school buildings. 8. Frcetlom 
in teac-bing. 1t wns announced by t be 
8ecretnry of t he Federation that .. it Is 
regrettable to say so, yet it is unde-
niably tn1e tha t t he average Ame rknu 
today gi\'es more nttention to individ· 
ual pleasures nnd amusements ti.tan to 
tbe instJtu tions thot nre molding tbe 
f uture of I.tis cbild.ren." It is probable 
thnt the F ederation fn lled to remem-






tbnt th ey are conducting the public 
Sl'bOols. 
Agriculture Students at 'l'. O. who 
nre prepuring to teach that subject 
were given on oppor tunity of get ting 
some valuable first-hand information 
about dairy C'attle <luring t be Waterloo 
Cattle Congress. The st uden ts taking 
work aloug ngricultural lines spent 
one or two afternoons on the grounds 
studying tbe 1·11rious breeds and ob• 
sen ·ing the work of the judges. Some 
of t.he best (·altle f rotu e,·ery par t of 
the United States were exhibited there. 
Senior Class Elects Oft'icers. Miss 
Lorett,1 :'>lc<..'a ,·kk of Waler loo was 
elected preside11 t of the clnss for IJJe 
tomi11g year ; J~thel Short of Cedar 
Falls. ,·kc prC'stdeut, and LC'Clnire 
I•:l'i!s. Cellar Falls, setretiu·y nnd. treas-
ure r. 
Thl\ \. W. C . .\. bas dlddP<I th\' fir:,;t 
~·ta I' JOllll,:;: \\'01111' 11 11110 t \\'C'll(~- tlir• .. r-
t•ll l l!l'OIIJl, :lllcl lltC'.\' llrt' Plllightl'llin;: 
th III l,_y :q,poh1tin;.:- a stml,•111 IP:t1 It ·1· 
ror I ad1 i;,uup \\IJo IHlks to them np 
o 1 , 1111(, • Jl .,1,1r111~, itlt ah; 11111I opp ,r-
uui i • 'J'll,•si' ·, nrl u ~n>u1 me ·r 
lt .00 .\ ,1 , 1 Ile sd ~ .. 
r,·ctyf ! 'l'hl' offic·ial t·ount ur l he 
1101111Jcr of youB:.: mpn a ucmling Ill<' 
Io\\a ;-,!tall' 'l'eulltNS 1·0111•;,;c Ibis fnll 
Phows more lliau ,:ix hundred. This is 
(bt:' lurg('St ('\lrollnwnt of JUCll the (;01-
lcg<' l111s t•,·cr lt11d. Several fattors 
bnve worked w !his end. 'rhcn: is a 
g rowing iu tcrcst nmoni; sch ool ho11rds 
to ha ,·c mort• rnc-n ou t he tea ching 
force :ts le;1tlers of bands, orehestms 
nm! glee clubs. 'J'he new g~·mm1sium 
at the collC!!e and tbe demHlld for 
pbysitul trniniug con<:bes i n publ'ic 
sthools hn,·e induced ,uauy young men 
Lo come to Cedar li'alls. P erl.taps the 
number of young ladies enrolled bas 
made the J owa State T eachers College 
a ttracUrn to meu. During the World 
War the J"a tio of women students to 
men students was abou t 16 to 1. Now 
it is nearly 3 to 1-2000 womeu and 
610 men. Wbate,·er the reason, therE' 
are a g reat many men of excellent 
nati\·e abiUry now preparing at the 
college ancl soon tbe school bourcls will 
baYe a goodly numl.Je1· of effic ien t men 
to select fro111. 
To the Members of the CL1ss, 1899: 
GR EETJ:,;cs 
We arc glacl fo r yonr gifls, 
],'or ronr t houi:bl,; srnunch a nd true, 
nut wlw11 ,l une comes u;;-ain, 
We wall! tu sec you! 
\\'e arc wiuc·hing the bDildio;;, 
Campanile in ,· iew-
But whc11 .J1111e t·omei< again, 
We want Lo sec ~- ou ! 
Th€' <-h ime,: will 1·ing wckome 
'fc, fr'ie11tls old :111cl new 
Aud wbcn June c:omes ugnin, 
We want to see you! 
Will yon nmiwer Ille roll-tall, 
.\: you ought to tlo 
When .J une come' again ? 
W E \\' .\ ~'l' 'J'O SEE YOli ! 
- By E lina Poor-Shutt, 1890. 
Sept. 22, 1925. 
H . Ostergaard, Bloomfie ld, I owa, as-
s ures us th.at tbero arc .. no dencl ones 
iu Lhe class of 1914, and thill 1be other 
c lasses really ha\'C 11ot u fair c-hau(;e 
to win the bunner for bigh nttcnd-
an(•t'.0 
The Class of 1924 is plnm1iug a 
Cllristmus letter to Its members. 
1- 'l'llis st11 11ds for our first reunion. 
L<:t's make lt a live '·one." 
9-It mny be ulne y<.>ars before we 
have nuothe r reunion. 
Oor circle wlll never be more 11ear-
ly complete than it is this year, 
1925-20. 
f or the semi-centeunilll celebration, on 
Wednesday, September 23rd. Miss 
;l'!onica R Wild, c-balrman of tbe-
Pagean t Committee and Director A. O. 
Fuller, chairman of the Campanile-
Committee, made repor ts of plans thus 
fa ,· determined and outlined teut:ative-
hopes for future developments. 
A Pageant depicting the develop-
m<:>nt of educa tion in Iowa aud tbe 
pa.rt played by the Iowa State '.l'each-
ers College in this c.le\'e.lopmcnt will be 
a feature of the Fiftieth Anuh·ersary 
celebration In June, 192t:l. With buu-
dred.s of characters in costume, orches-
t~a , . ehoruscs, c.lancing a nd unique 
lt;;bhug effects, this pageant. to be 
givt:>n out of doors 11t night, promises 
to ltc n beau I iflll a nd iJ1s piring per-
form11nce wbl<:lt will attr:H-t great 
tro\nls to CCti:lr Fn II~. It j ,:; hoped to 
1,:h·11 rli:• l'11gt•1111t 011 l:!1Lturd:n- evculug, 
:'>lay l!D, 192U. . 
n , w t ui> 11 1.. , 
' 'I 
' ti l 
:,; , ', (. U!lll(jll 
I I Li. 
E, h • n., or ;,roup le:1dcr has th 
n IJlortllllll~ to I• Ull fur II hr<akfnst, 
luu heou , 1 ,ltur,l'1' fnl" his ,·Jar;s !UH] w 
n ;:1• ;1:tt•1.da1tu• at nil otlwr nhm111! 
t ('II I llrl'S, 
'l'hf• alumni ft ;ll 111·1'1-- l)f the 11roi:1·.1m 
In :ulllillo11 to tlw i11dlvlduul da:;s r e-
u11 ions will )lr1.1h:1 bl)• ll,e : 
l\n111rday e1·e11i11g: l'a~cant. 
. 8 um!ay c'Yl'rtiug: :Some Jl:trl ki!)a• 
h on in the Senior \ 'c:;.per Serrke on 
t ht• Campus. 
:IIundny forenoon : Dcdic·alion of 
llw ( 'i1mpunile. 
.\Lominy 110011: Alumul Junc·h.eon 
wilb a program of "Scenes From 
C'ampus History' in lieu of the usual 
prognuu o( 10asls. 
Moncl11y night : A Campfire Reunion 
of class('S on the athletic field at which 
ti.Q.1e the vnrious cla sses will have an 
opportnnit~• to add their quota to the 
meniment. 
The following is the list of group 
leaders, selected up to date. If you 
ba ve suggestions, send them to your 
leader or to t be alumni secretary. 
1. :\fr. Elmer Bartl<'tt, 710 Denver 
St., Wuterloo, '83. 
'78-'79-'80-'81-'82-'83. 
2. i\liss K ate Sulli\'an, _ 1Va verly, '85. 
Mrs. O. A. B ernier, 110 West 6th, 
Cedar Fnlls, 'S.5. 
'S4-'85-· ' G. 
3. )fr. C. A. Fullerton, I. S. '.l'. C., '80. 
' 7.· -·89. 
4 D r. T. U. ~fr)fanus, 103 ludepend• 
ence .\i-c-.• \\'stterloo, '!l2. 
::\Jrs. Austin Hurt. G31 West 3rd 
St.. Wa tNloo, ·02. 
'()O-·:il . '!l2. 
;;. D1·. )[. lJ. '.l'blcleu, Gru11!ly Ceuter, 
'!H. 
:\Ir;::. C'. A. Fuller ton, 241b a11d 
Frnuklin, Ccd11r Fulls, '95. 
·9a. ·o+ ·o::;. 
(i. EllllllH Lnml)ert. I. s. '.J' . c., '97. 
:\[ rs. L. n .. \liukel, h'ort Dodge, '96. 
.[)().'!li. 
7. Dr. Wesley D. ,vile r, 2301 Cl11y, 
Ccda r Falls, '!) . 
Dr. Willis :r. BeU, ::\lt. Pleasant, 
'0 . 
·9 . • 
:lfrs. Edna Shutt. J. S. T. C., '99. 
:IIr. ('u~per Sd1N1k. 510 Crocker 
Bldg.. Des )loiues. '99. 
'09. 
9. R. D. Daugher1y. I. S. T. 0., '00. 
10. 
Alic-e Cowie, OO!l \\'aluut, Cedar 
Falls . •01. 
1000-1!)01. 
1002-1903. 
11. Dr. Earl n oadman. F ayette, ·0-1. 
::\frs. J ames Edwnrds, Cedar 
llei;:-IJtl;, 'Oii. 
1904.-1005. 
12. ::\lrs. I ,. B egcmnn, 2315 I owa, Ce• 
dar F nns, ·01. 
1900-1907. 
13. :\Ir. L~r<!d Cram, I . S. T. C., '00. 
190 -1900. 
H 
2- Let this be our cha rm uumbcr. •.rwo 
clollo rs 11 1110 11 t lt sa vecl bet ween 1;3. 
now nncl June, 1920, on Lhc part 
1010. 
::\Jrs .. J. 1,'o.v Cross. 2311 Franklin, 
Cr<la r Falls, '11. 
1011. of eac-h of us will insure ii lOO?'o 
ntlendnnce nt om· rc n11ion. lG. 
4--This flj!l1re s tands for tbe quartette 
celebration: 
R eunio11 of Class of 1924. 17. 
Campanile Dedication. 
)Jr. Wright's 50th Yeat' with the 18. 
School. 
President Seerley·s 40th ~-ear 
with I. S. 'l'. 0. 19. 
What more can you ask for your 
money'! 20. 
The Jttbilee Committ~ of the Alum-
ni for tbe Teachers College, under the 21. 
leadership of the president of the 
Alumni Association, Mrs. Gregg )IcAl-
\'iJl of Wnterloo, held a meeting and a 22. 
discussion at tile cafeteria at a six 
o'clock dinner to consider th e problem!' 
FOOTBALL 
F[E:LD 
WEST 20 ACRES 
S. A. ('ohngan. Y. )f. C. A. , Water-
l oo. ·12. 
1912. 
1913. 
Hjalmar Oste1·gaard, Bloomlleld, 
'H . 
10H. 
Ida Hoblf, I. S. T . C., '15. 
1915. 
Flor<.'nce Sage Nylin ( Mrs. V. E . ) , 
Ilopkins. Minn. , '16. 
1916. 
Margaret Ralt. 803 State St., Ce-
dar Fnlls, '17. 
1017. 
Paul James. 1222 Equitable Bldg., 
Des )toioes, '18. 
1918. 
WE NEED MONEY FOR THE CAMPANILE 
- FIRST FLOOR PLAN· 
MAIN 
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.23. Mrs. Chas, McKinstry (Bernice 
Edleman), OlG Bertch, \Vater-
Joo, '10. 
1010. 
.24. Mrs. Bazel Ball-Jacobsen, Dike, 
Iowa, '20. 
1920. 
:25. Mrs. Edward D)'Vig (Mary Stone}, 
Gilmore Cit~·. •:.n. 
1021 
'20. Mrs. Husscll E. Dic:kinson (Elizn-
beth Mastain ), l\1arsbullrown, 
'22. 
1922. 
.27. ~rrs. Eurl T'i'ol(e ( Helen l[C· 
Creary). P ocahontas, '28. 
1023. 
27. Elmer Burch, Clio, '24. 
Celeste Asmstrong, Stuart, '24. 
1024. 
28. Elmer Burcl1, Clio, '24. 
Mrs. Andy Guthrie, Cedar Falls, 
'25. 
1925. 
Alison E. Aitcbison, 
Secretary, Alumni Association. 
Lecture Course Numbers. October 
14, Sigrid Onegin, Co11tralto, Metro-
politan Opern Oompauy, sings in the 
College Auditorium. '.l'be contract for 
this nrtist represents the greatest ef• 
fort e,·er made to bring the world's 
best to I. S. 'J'. C. 
No,·ember 16, Dr. Cora .Tobnstone 
l3est gives au illustrated ll'cture 011 
"Hell Roaring Wateri::," port-rnying the 
.grandeur, beaut-:, noel excitement of 
the Columbia riYer. 
No,·ember i9, will nppeor Winifred 
l\Cel'l'ill, ~·oung American violinist, with 
.nn excellent instrument, extens ive 
training and a pleasing oersonality. 
The Ninth Ammal Conference on 
Consolidntiou of Rural Schools and 
Teache r '.l'ra inh1g Courses iu Seco11d-
n ry Schools will be held at the Iowa 
Stute Teachers College on 'J'bursdoy 
and Fridny, Decembe r 3 and -!, 102:.. 
The Ilonornblc Frauk 0. Lowden 
will be tbe priJ1cipal speake r. GoY-
ernor J ohn Tlammill will be present 
.and will speak. Special J)rograms for 
the conferences of s uperintendents of 
eonsoUdated schools, members of the 
boa nls of educ•a.tlon, and critic teach-
e rs in 11ormal training higb sc·hools 
will be proYidecl for. 'J'he provisions 
for tlle progn1m nod the greJ:!_t interest 
manifested in Ille Conference by the 
schools of the s tate give promise of 
the best conference eve l· held at Ceda1· 
Fulls. 
An Outline of General Chemish:y is 
the t'itle of a new book just published 
by R. W. Getchell, professor of chem-
istry. It is a companion book to one 
written by Dr. ,James KC'nclall of Col-
umbia Uuiversity and widely used by 
colleges and uuiversitles. The Outline 
contains one hundred niuet,v pages and 
covers about two hundred fifty experi-
ments. Interspacing on each page per-
mits the student to record his obser-
vations and resuJts. Professor Get• 
chell's book bas received the endorse-
ment of Dr. Kendall and bas been 




Marie I . Cline, Kg. 1919, B. A., 1921, 
M. E. Missionary, writes from Simla, 
India, under date of June 11th, ac-
knowledging certain publkations sent 
her a nd saying that she advised cer• 
tain prospec tive students in that dis• 
tant country to think about Iowa as a 
good place to prepare to be superior 
teachers for the training wanted. She 
sent a copy of a letter that s!:le !>ent 
to the ''little oues" where she uS<:d to 
teach and the youngsters of the Wa-
terloo District." What the schools 
need where she no,.- li\·es, ts teachers 
a s there nre more r bilclren tlrnn teach• 
ers. She also sent photo snapshots of 
the countrJ· and the people " ' ith their 
characteristics that give additlonnl in-
formation. ~'hese ha,·c been passed on 
to students and church workers who 
will use them to adrnntnJ?c. l\Iiss 
Oline is II clevoted worker in the lfas-
trr's senice nod I. S. 'r. C. is proud 
of her record as a wo rker in f oreign 
flelds. 
Laura, Baker. Primary 102:J. or 
tiniotn•iJJe. Town. is tNl<'hinJ! In I he Pri-
mary ,c:racles at Y!>rmilliou. Routh Da-
kota, during the yN1 r l92.j-2G. 
Cap E. Miller. "'.\T. Di.. J001 : B. A .. 
1013, I. s. 'r. C'.; M . s .. l!Jli. To,Yn 
Sta tc ColleA'e, Professor of .\g-rirul-
f'11ra I T<lc·o110111i<'s 011(1 f' hairmr111 of thr 
Drpa1·tmr nt of A,::1·ir·111tn--i1l Fkonomi1·~ 
and "Mork('tini::- of tile Xortb Dnkotn 
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veloped a graduate course in his work 
that has u11usual deYelopment and 
sen-Ice. At the June Commencement, 
eight men took the degree of i\laster 
of Science in Agricultural Economics 
aud will sen •e ar the tnsk of nd,·islng 
aud sur.>en•ising actual farm work Jn 
n profcssio1ml wa~·. 'l'bese meu assist 
iu reorg,lllizing borne farmers and iu 
de,·eJopiJ1g ,;ystcm,; of fn rm mannge-
JUf'D t rbnl gin's husiuess s uccess to all 
who employ them. 'l'bis is one of the 
g rcn t mo,·eml'utS for rural l>ettermen t 
iu North Dnkotn. '£en other mcu hnd 
pre ,·ious l)· graduated from this course 
and ban~ had effecu,·e, respons•ible 
positio11s. 
George S. Dick, B. DL, 1 7, Il. S., 
1888, 1. S. 'I'. C. ; Pb. B, 1907, Cornell 
College, Stare Supenisor of Schools iu 
the Department of l'ublic lostruction 
at ~ladison, Wiscousiu. is in 1he bus i-
ness of holding inspira1iounl and in-
structional meetings of School Boards 
and the People of bis Stale "'l'he 
}'armer's Wi(e," April, 192G, has this 
to say abou t i\lr. Dick's ,,·ork in l>uild-
ing U!l public opiuion nod public wel-
fare: 
'"l'be representatfre of tile State De-
parbnent was George S. Dick, Hurni 
Sctlool Supen-isor, a man who bas 
spent· his life for education, sen•lng on 
the faculty of I own State '.l'eacbers 
College, as president of Kearney •rcacb-
ers College, :!liebraska, and for the last 
four )·ears, with the Wi.·consin State 
Department. l\Ir. Vick is in great de-
mand for inspirationo l tnJks at all 
sorts of ga I be rings. lle ls called the 
E1·a11gt'list of the New Ecluc·n lion and 
his gospel is : EQoal oppo rtunities for 
nil children; high school advantages 
ncnr home for eYerr boy nud girl; co-
operation of all educational forces; 
the school 1111 induslrinl, socinl and 
ch•ic training institution. 
''This ~·car his com·culion address 
was an eloquent pl('a for the equalizn-
tion of educaliom1l oppor tunity 
tbrougb a readjustme:-ut of s tate sup-
port. He 1>rc,;ented a startling anay 
or statistics founded on a thorough 
s utTey of the state, showing tbe wide 
disparity between ditic rout sections. 
Ilis nrgumeut was for a larger distrib• 
u tahle fuucl to be raised by a tnx le i'• 
led in proportion to wcnllh and dislril>• 
uted in inverse ratio to wealth." 
Harriet Amaret Cmmingham, lll. Di., 
l804, executive Katio11al Secretary of 
department work for professional wo-
men of the ua tiqnal Y. W. C . .A., ,·isit• 
ed relatives ut Anamo~a, Iowa, during 
her Ya.cation in July nnd then returned 
to New York City to tench in the 
Traluing Schools for Y. W. C. A. sec-
retaries for a six weeks' session. 
Ernestine Henkle, B. A.. August, 
1925, Is teaching in the Junior High 
School at Ames, Iowa, during the pres-
ent school year. 
Ada Williams, B. Di., 1890, Superin-
tendent of the l\I. E. home mission for 
the Cbluese in Southern California, 
visited in Iowa durhig tbe summer. 
She called at the College otrice July 
17, 1925, in company w'ith ll1r. and Mrs. 
Averey of l\Iarshalltown and inspected 
the Teachers College of 1925 and com• 
pared it with the State Normal wbi<·h 
she attended in 1SS6-1800. '.l'bis was 
her first visit since 1890. B er address 
ls 510 N. Lake A.venue, Los Angeles. 
William Heinz, a teacher in the 
Amann, Iown, colony system of elemen-
tary schools and a former student some 
twe!l·e years ngo, visited the 'J'eacliers 
College, .Tnly litb, accompanied by his 
son, a lad ten years of nge. !111-. 
Heinz has been continuously in the 
school service of that colony. 
Leila Woolverton, B. A., 1924. bns 
accep ted a position as teacher o'f 
Cbemistr~, a1.1d Mathemat ics in the 
i\larsballtown lligh School. Miss 
Woolverton attended the Unh'ersity at 
Madison. ·wiscot1sin, during the past 
~·ear nud seeured her Mnstel"s degree 
there ln the summer. 
Clarence H. Eder, B. A., 1024, I . S. 
T. C. ; M. A., 1026, I own, is the instruc-
tor In Latin and Ge rman lnn1,'1Jages nt 
Owatonna High School. Owatonna, 
:\linnrsotn This bigb sc-bool resumed 
GNmnn instruction this J·car. 
Nellie ·e, s , Puhl i<: Sc-11001 i:rnd11nte, 
Augu!:t, 102.5. is IO<:IHNI at Fondn, 
Towll. this .''Cllr. wherr l'h(' if< (caC'llini: 
p,, nmnn~hip. T'h.,·i-knl 'J'rniniug nnd 
Puhli<' Sc·hool i\tus ic. 
~(r. and :\lrs. Arthur E llis nnd fllm-
ily of ;\Linueapolis, :\lirmesotn, called 
at the College on July 3rd, while en-
route to their home from an extended 
motor trip in the South. Mrs. Ellis 
will be remembered us Evelyn Newton, 
ll. Di., 1 07 . 
Einar Morgensen, 192-!, during tbe 
last school Yl'Hr, instructor iu i\lanual 
'l'mining a11d coach ln foolbnll flL limn• 
boldt , is teuchi11g this ycur in the pul>-
lk Sl·bool:s at Rocbe.ster, Minne:sota. 
Fem Fllrlcy, B .. \ .. 1925, of Blllil'S· 
hurg, who rc[lre:seuted Teadie rs C.:ol-
lC'ge in se,·ernl s peaklug COlllests, is a t-
1e111ling ::'\ortbwestel'll Unh-ersity nod 
con t i11uiug ber work iu Expression. 
Le-0 J. Friis, U. A., 1922. bas com-
pleted bis !:N·und -'·cur in ibc law col-
lege nt the University of Soutbern C:n l-
ifornia at Los A,111,cle:s. He !lpe.ut the 
smomer working in a law office iu Los 
Angeles. 
i\lr. and i\l rs. William \'eatch, B. D i., 
1 00, Cedar ]<'alls. sµenL tho momb or 
AUb'USt at the home of thei.L· SOD, Ho-
mer, B .• \ .. J!.il3, a t Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia, wile- re he is professor iu Lile 
1rnbli<: s pe1.'(•b department of the Uoi-
1·ersit." o( ::iolllllc L·n Culifornia. 
HotlO Foote. B. A., 1920, Teachers 
College ; )i. A., 1923, Col11Jl1l!in Univer-
s it~·, :instructor dnriug the year iu l u-
terior Decorating in rile Uuh·erslcy oP 
Wa;;;hington nt ::;eaule. spem July and 
AUb"llSt at he r home in Cedar Falls . 
i\lr. and i\lrs. Jose1lh B. Clay, B. Di., 
1003 ( ()race H o,·elson, B. Di., 1010). 
spt•nt the mon1J1 or July autol.ng in tile 
Enstcru section of tile united States. 
F iorence Nolte, 1921, spent the 
months of July nncl August willl 
frie uds at Estes rark, Colorado. 
Peter Jorgensen, B. A., 1919, 'J'. C.; 
lL .\., 102-!, I owa, will remain as a 
member of the fncnlly at Graudview 
Lmberau Coll t·gt' u t Des ~loines, for 
tlle school year, 1925-26. 
Lester Lal:rn, B. A., 192-!, supplied 
the pulpit of rhe First Prcshyteriau 
(;bnr1·b 1u Ceda r }!'alls on July Jlftb . 
IJe will returu to "'.\kt.:ormick '.l'beolog-
ic-lll Seminary in Chi(:ago fqr bis sec-
ond ~·enr's work. 
Dr. and ~lrs. L. C. Hemsworth (Fan-
nie Butts, B. Di., 1901) of Waterloo, 
together with their family spent a part 
of the montb of July tourlug iu the 
West. Tltey visited YelJowstone Park 
en route. 
E. J. S tout. B. A .. 1923, Superintend• 
cut of the Duu.kerton Consolidated 
School, Dunker ton, l owa, bas had 
fom· a rtlcles accepted: "Etliics of 
Teache rs Selcctio11," ill the American 
School Board ,Journal for Fe bruar)· ; 
"Are We Supenisiug Athletics In Higb 
SchOol ?" in the American Educatiou 
Digest in July ; "Ilow to Score a Con-
solioatetl Schools," and "Helpful B:.nts 
for Co1Jsolidated Echools" have been 
accepted and wiJJ be published in tb,i 
American School Board Journal. His 
articles show much study, accurate 
knowledge and keen illsigbt lo the 
problems involved. 
l\Irs. Chester Oadwallacler (Susie E. 
Dither, 1888), Waterloo, Iowa, gave .10 
nddress at tile meeting of the School 
Garden Associatio11 Conference at tb!! 
X. E. A. in Indianapolis, IndiRDU, dur-
ing thnt meeting in July. It was o f 
such definite earnestness noel n·u tll 
that it obtained much publicity and 
praise. She S.'lid children needed a 
cbance to ,,·ork, to de velop their capa-
bilities n.ud lbeit· il1tc,rests. She re-
gretted that t bis condition wns not 
fully l'ecognized and that unproducth·e 
recreation aud needless exercises were 
now occupying the Ume of childreu to 
such au extent that they were not be-
iug trained fot· self-support and public 
11seCnlness. 
Laura Dnrby of Albia, B. A .. 1924, is 
serving as Iligb S<'bool Principal at 
Brigllton, I owu, this year. 
Carl Folherts. Commerciu I. )fa rc·h. 
1925, bus acC'epted a po!<ition as Cow-
mercinl teac·her nt Cokeville, W~·om· 
ing, for tbc year 1925-1920. 
Ile writrs Dean Rercl ns follows : 
"Glad to l<'t ,·ou know thnt I arn fisl'd 
np 0. K. :lt Stauford. I. S. 'l'. C. hM a 
hil?h ,::tnncling here. The~, say J hllYC 
i-1 ncli!'II edu<'a t ion $nhje<·ts HI 'I'. , · .. 
more than r ll<'<'fl to :rrad11ate with 1l11' 
)L ,\. her<'. hil l f\f C-()lll'S('. thC'y h1HC' r (•· 
(J11irecl me lo tnkr 1111 i::ome otlu.•r !<U h · 
jed!'. Stonfonl buildiugs and rmnpus 
are in a. quadrn11gle pla.u nod benutifol, 
but I. S. 'I'. C. is not behind. Climate 
here i1> IOvt>ly, but it doe:s uot rain and 
people b11ni to sprinkle the grass 
a nd fl ower:; to keep tbcm nlh·e. 'l 'lie~· 
have more ,·arie ty of Horns !Jere. but 
rhe regio11 i,; meuaccd by earthquakes 
all t11e t ime. It was good we were not 
afl'e<:tecl by the St. Barbara shock,;. 
'l'lley say the next calamity will be in 
, ·au Fraucjsco. Hope not.'' 
l\lacario Na\'al, 13. A., 192G, bas en-
tered Sta11for(I Uuive r ity in Cnl ifor• 
nla for graduate work and is pleased 
Ht tile kiud of rece11tiou given blm, the 
class ification granted and the recogni-
tion recorded. His first wor-k for his 
iutended ;\{. .A. degree is under the col· 
lege of education. 
Iva l\unnan of L ucas, Junior Col-
lege, HJZ.5, took charge of au oppor• 
tunity room for lower grades in East 
Waterloo willl tbe opeuing of schools 
in Septeu1ber. 
l\lrs. Elsie Davis ( B. A., 1918}, wife 
of Professor W. H. Davis, formerly 
professor in Natural Science at Teach-
ers College, 1913-16, vis ited at · the col• 
lege July 2, 1925. They now reside at 
12 l\'ut1i11g Avcuue, Amherst, Mussa• 
c-husetts. 
John JL Cuf'ler, Waterloo, Iowa, 
B. .\ ., 1D24, i:s teaching Science apd 
cone-bing Athletics at Dn wson, Minne-
sota, during the present school year. 
Ida E11ley, B. A., .Juoe, 1925, of Las 
Animas. Coloradp, hns acceptcu a posi-
tion for the coming school year in the 
intermediate grades in Dem•er, Colo-
rado. 
i\lrs. Walter D. Baket· (Ida l\!ay 
Strawn, B. Di., 1901}, 1501 N. Jersey 
St., Indianapolis, Indiana, had the 
privilege of spending a good part of 
t·be summer in a voyage on the At· 
!antic to Edinburgh, Scotland, and the 
European Continent. She attended the 
Great Wo1·ld's Federatioo of Eclucation 
Associations at Edl11burgb in which 
fifty-se,·en nations were to have dele-
gates. 
i\lrs. James E. Parker ( Cordelia S. 
'l'rca t, B. Di., 1905), now u t 3-101 Oak-
ln nc! .\ ,·enue, )linueapolis, Minnesota, 
to,;etlwr with lier husband who is a 
f'ongrcgat iomil minister in general 
work, went thr·ongh Ceda r !<'alls on a 
motor trip in ;s"orthern Jowo. They 
h111·c SJ.ll'Jlt three mouths in Florida fo t· 
their son·s health. 'l'ber hn,·e one son, 
Jnnws T rent Parker. S(',·e11 and one-
hn If .'·curs of nge. wbo is now iu school 
at )tinncapolii<. 1n Florida the~" we re 
in home mis~ionary work for t ile Con-
g rega tioual Church. 
Beulah Reese, B. A., 1923, is tench-
ing ibis year in the English oepart• 
me11t of the Edgewood High School. 
Lust n·ar she taught in the school at 
Xew Hartford, Iowa. 
Janet Wilson, B. Di., 1890, Center-
l' ille, I owa, nt the Unil•ers ity of Wy-
oming Summer School Dinner at tile 
University ·ommous, July 17, 1925, re-
i::ponded to tile toast, "The Students 
from the Hot States." Dr. Uenry J. 
Peterson, former profei-sor of Govern-
ment at rite Iowa State Teac-bcrg Col-
lege. ~as the tcn1stmaster of the oc:ca• 
slon. Prei,;icJcnt A. G. Crane, former 
head of the State Normal School, but 
now in cbnrge of this Uuivorslty, re• 
s ponded to lhe toast, "All of Them." 
l\lrs. C. L. i\leacha.m (Eleanor Krni-
irer}, ::'\. c .. l l; B. DJ., 1885; B. s. 
1 86. I. S .1'. 0., writes that the News 
Lette r is like a message from home 
a nd sbe rejoices in the success aud 
p rogresi, or I . S. T. C. De r 1)rescu t 
home is Pomonf1, California. 
Clara i\l. i\leacham, Primn l'Y, 1911, 
is a Primary tenc:ber in Seu ttle, Wash-
ington. 
l\lartha. Lois i\leacham, El. 1911, for-
merly l\"ornrnl Training Critic at Sac 
('itr, has quit tenching after fifty r ears 
oxpe rieucc and speut the summer with 
a sister a t Smith Center, Kansas. Lucy 
l\leacham, P. C., 180i , taught summer 
~cbool at Stillwn ter Colll'ge, Oklnho-
rnn. She is uow taking special work 
at Cbi<:ago Univers ity. 
~Ulton F . Metfe.ssel, B. A., 1921 ; 
~L A., Town, 1924; received bis Doctor 
of Pbilosophy degree at the Iowa State 
Unh·eresity, July 20. 1925. llis thesis 
was on ·''.l'ecbuique for Objective Stud-
ies of the Vo<.'al Art," the general pur-
pose of ~ame is to deYelop an adequate 
setting in which investigation of the 
vocol art may proreed. This lnYoh·es 
(lJ ,1 description of s imple and acc11-
rate nppnrntus <·011,,;tructecl or ndapted 
during 1he progre~s of tile it1vestiga-
tion, and (2) 1·ec·ommeudntions for 
tecbnit1ue of procedure for various 
pha. e:s or the whole problem. 
~ina E. Baumgartner, Primary, 
1909, I. S. 1'. C. : l:'b. B., 1921, Cbkago; 
:\f. A., 192-!, Columbh1, l'rofc:s~or of 
JUlemenlnry Bc.luc:a tion, Ensteru State 
Teachers Collrgc, ) lndisou, So111b Da-
kota, was a caller at the Tea ('bcrs <:ol-
lege, July 27th, 1925 She was looking 
into the training school system at Ce-
chtr Falls with the purpose of getting 
new plans for her work at 1\Iadison in 
any way tbat would be beneficial. Her 
Jowa home was at Cedar :E'nlls, years 
ago. 
Hazel S. Webster-Byrnes, B. Di., 
190-7 ; M. Di., 1900; B . .A., 1910, is the 
Librarian of the State Normal School 
at Mayville, North Dakota. She ut-
tended the summer school for Libra-
rians at the State University of Iowa 
and called to see some of her friends 
at Cedar Falls on her wny homeward. 
Her husba11d, Frank L. Byrnes, B. A., 
19Ul, is Superin teudent of Schools, at 
Petersburg, North Dakota. 
Dr. J. Percival Huget, l\L DI., 1892; 
Pb. B., 1903, Iowa, 1\1. A,, 1905, I owa; 
D. D, 1911, Coe College ; D. D., 1912, 
K nox College, now pas tor of the Tomp-
kins A.venue Congregationnl Cburch in 
Drookly1J, New York, gave au interest-
Ing in~pirational addres$ at the Sun-
dny morning service, June 28th, 1925, 
to the Summer Tet·m Students in the 
College Auditorium. 
:Mrs. E. l'tl West (Caroline Wesby, 
B. Di., 1901), Tulare, California, under 
date of J uly 20th, in sending in her 
subscription . to the Campanile Fund, 
says, "I enjoy reading the News Let-
ter. I am pleased to learn of the suc-
cess of so many of my old time friends 
and schoolmates. I l ike California as 
well as ever. My husband is to con-
tinue for another year ns principal of 
tbe Oak Dale Grammnr School-a con-
solidnted Rural School near Tulare." 
Richard Conn, Ron of i1ir. ancl l\Irs. 
DoYid Conn (Pearl Patterson, P. C., 
l S9 ') , 711 F our th St., Boone, Jowa, 
Ms hcen granted au nppointme nt to 
U1e United States )lilitnr:r Acndemy at 
"'est l'oini. :,;. Y. 'l'he yom1g man bas 
left for lllarlou, Alnbnma, where be 
will prepare for the final entrance ex-
amination nnd ente r West r oiut- uext 
July first. The :Kews Letter extends 
coni:ratnl11tions to him in winning such 
an appointmen t. 
Helen Cantine, cla ugbter of Ella 
Robinson-Cnntine (Mrs. Edward Can-
tine, B. Di., 1 90, :M. Di., 1 Oi) . P ort• 
hmd, Oregon, a student of tbe Uui\·er-
~ity of Oregon at Eui:cuf". called at the 
'J'eacbers College in July n nd s tudied 
the en,·ironment of the College and 
,·isited at Cedar Falls where her 
mot-her spent her early clll)'S. '!'he re 
are two b ro tbers, Charles and '.l'bomas. 
Cbnrles is in the Oregon Agricultural 
College nod 'l'homas In the Portland 
Iligb School. Tbeir father, Edward 
C'autine, a graduate of Illinois Uni1•er• 
sin.. is au engineer uud Is now em-
ploJ·ed hy the city schools in superio-
tPuding construction in tba t exceeding• 
I~· expnnding school system. 
l\lrs. Samuel H. Ellison (Flora J\Ic-
Cnrn, H. E., 1910), Martelle, Iowa, and 
bed !Sister , i\larion McCam , Kgt. l909, 
of Chkago. called at the Teachers Col-
lege, .Ju l~· 30tb and ,·iewed the changes 
nnd c1e,·elopme11ls t ba t have occurred 
on lbe c·11rup11s s ince their day as stu-
dents. 'l'bey enjoyed the visit very 
l'llllC'.h and COllllllencled the Alumni 
Ne ws Letter ns a most inte resting pub-
lirn lion for those who once we re stu-
dents n t Cedar Falls. Mrs. Flllison's 
hush1mcl is a surccssfnl nnd enterpris-
ing fnrmer a nd Miss lllcCarn is a mem-
ber of the tencbing staff in the Chi-
cago Public ScbOols. 
l\lrs . John T. Boylancl (Allee l\I. 
Hurley, B. Di.. 18 3) . Winona , lllinne-
sota, is mistress of Finance, Supreme 
Temple of tlle P y tblan Sisters, has 
been noted for executive ability nncl 
for superior judgment in tbe councils 
of this order of women. She bas bee.u 
Grand Chief In Jown, elected two years 
ofter she joined the orde r. She advo-
cated tile District System and presid· 
cd o,·er tbe first 011e held in Iowa in 
1899. Sbo represented her state Ju the 
Supreme Temple Session at 'ew Or• 
leans in 1900 and participated in the 
l~gislalion that uni ted the Rathbone 
Sisters nod the l'yt"blan Sisterhood. 
~0!' travels have been extensive as her 
,•1s1ts lnclucle tile Canal Zone aud Can-
ada outside of the United States. She 
has nlso toured Burope11n countries. 
Her slogan is, "Ever)· dollar Oil intel'-
cst ever~· day, .. 
Zebua S ilence, of Des Moines, Iowa 
who recC>il·ed her Critic Diploma her~ 
in 192-l, will tc:tcll in ihc Ues l\Ioinee 
Sc·hools this .,·ear. Sbe has served as 
Eu~lish Cr Irie in onr Training Sc•hool 
durrng the past year, very acceptably. 
J emtie MacKellar, B. Di. 1899 M. 
Di.,. 1900, I. S .. 'l'. C.; Ph.' B., I~wa. 
1903 ; A. ll.I., Cl11cago, 1907, writes from 
-!14 4t~ A ,•enue, Ji'aribnult, l\.liouesota, 
reportrng as to her pnst work and her 
presen t plans in a most interestin& 
wn,r, in which sbe says that she bu 
decided to :1gnln locate and quit trnvel-
iug on eclucarionol lines. She former-
ly worked at Estherville, Iowa, fou 
r ears a nd at Oshkosh, two years. 
l\faucle Bo:zarth, B. Di., 189i ; M. DI .. 
1899, I . S. T. C. ; Pb. B., Iowa, 1914, 
a social worker at Buffa lo, New York. 
has bee11 t'rh \lellng in Europe the past 
summer ,·isiting amoug important 
pl11ces such as Genorn , and Lucerne 
Switzerhiucl, ·and in Italy and has had 
Lhe "tim'e of her life.'' 
Cha r les L. S immers, M. Di. 1906, 
I. S. ~•- C. ; B. A., 100 , Iowa;' llI. A .• 
1911, Wisconsin ; A. i\!., 1923, Teachers 
College, Columbia Unh-ersity, Director 
of tile 1'raining School, State 'J'eachera 
College, Wiuoua, Minnesota, aud wife 
( A1rna i\I Walker, B. Di., 1900) in-
st ructor in English in the same T~ch-
ers College, called at Cedar Falls, Au-
gust 10th, with their daughter on their 
1yay to their old home at Sou th Eng-
hsh, I owa, and spent sernral hours via-
iting friends. 
Mrs: Herbert E. Steyh (Florence L. 
Falkler, B. E., 1914}, St. Louis, Mi&-
souri, visi ted her aunts, Misses Laura. 
and J eanette Fnlkler, 2803 Walnut St., 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, the second week of 
Augnst, 1925. lier little son a ccom• 
JJ1t11iecl her on the visit and others of 
the family came la ter. 
J a.y J. Shem ian, B. A., 1010, I. S. 
1'. C.; :'IL A., 1922, Ph. D. I owa, asso-
cinre in Pollti<:al Sl'it'nce, at the State 
Uuh·crsity of Iow11 , duriug the past 
)·car, is II member of lhe E'acultr ot 
I he c-ollege of tile cit.'· of lJetroit and 
1111s char:,:e of the work of political 
science beginning at t'bc opening in 
September. This cit~· has a full four 
year degree college as a pa rt of the 
public sc~ool system under t·he general 
s u1>ervision of U1e present superin-
tendent, Frank Codr. De!t·oit has al• 
so as a part of the city· school budget 
a 'feachers College nnd a College ot 
i\Tcclicine and SurgeQ·. Tbis 11ew ap-
pointment gh'es Dr. Sherman an un-
usual opportunity as au educa tor in aa 
unusual em·ironmcnt. 
Don Wynkoop-Moore, 20 year old 
son of l\Ilnnie V. W~·nkoop-l\Ioore, B. 
Di., 1SS7, I. S. T. 0., and Hon. E. IL 
Moore, former memb('r of the Board 
of 'l'rustees of I S. T. C., of l\Iiaml. 
Florida, wns gradua ted recently from 
})nrlmouth College. IIe was in the 
first honor group and won the P erkllla 
prize of $500.00 as tbc student who 
gave the most promise in English. Re 
is a Phi Beta Knppa, tile honor schol• 
asllc J'rat-ernitr, grnntecl in his junior 
ycm· for s<:holustic 11 tta iumen ts, and a 
Zeta Psi. IJe h:ls fitted himself for a 
literary 1·areer. 
Lydia Whited, B. Dl., 1 90, called 
nt the Presiclcnt's Office and ,·isited 
Teachers College Aui:us t 11. 192.5. She 
s pent her ,•aca tiou on a trip through 
l owa Yisiting with r c,lntives nea r Cla-
rion. llli~s " -hitetl will teach history 
aucl ch·ic:s in the :rnuior Iligh School 
at Pomona. Sile bas been in Ibis same 
work nt the ~ame .J unior lligh for 
twelve yen rs; i-he was a t oue lime llll 
inma te in Lile Soldiers Orphans Home 
maintained here se,·era l yeurs ago. 
Mrs. C. L. London ( llfae Cotton, P. 
C'., 1 07} is in charge of a n 11ngracled 
room in tile West District, Wt1terloo, 
I owa, this year at Lowell School. T his 
school promotes spe<'ial indil•ldua l In• 
structiou for pupils backward in their 
work, who by this rbange of organlza• 
tion and management nre given supe-
rior a id in tbeir work that is not pos-
sible to be fully gi\'en under the grad• 
eel system, lllrs. London bas n record 
for 01·ercoming cli.fficulties of this kind 
that is most unusual. 
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IIIU!'it UIHI Engli"h Ill J,~li:-in, I owa. 111s t 
)·eur. 11tteudNl Columbia ·utYc:rsity 
,m1111ncr school Ibis la,;t term. 
t lw C'bairman of th<' BOllrcl. Cbnirmuu 
of the l!lxe<•uf'h•e Commlne(' and l'lrnir-
wun of tlw 1'~ndowment Conunitt!'l'. A 
new president will be sele1·ted durini.: 
th<• ,·p111-. Durinl! the fh·e rears of Ray 0 . l'lielson, Il. A., 19H. J. S. 
i11e pre:;;ident·)· of J>r. Voelke r the bud- T. C.: :II. A., l!llG. I own. Gruduote s tu-
;:et bas been rnort• thun doubl('d. $75,- d_ent at l owo. 102+.25, is Head of the 
000 hus hf'en spent in mujor inii,rv,·e- E.nglish Department . lit th~ Stn~e 
ments. und tmder the eutllnsiastk IC'ad-. Tend1erS· College ut \\ a.1·11@. ::'\ e~ .• this 
e r:::bhi suhsta ntiu I proi:-rcss bus be1H1 YC'11 r. He has liad _a ln.rge vanety. of 
1 - exrw rieuc@ ln Ame n t a 0111.l in for('1,::u 
mn< c. lands II nd IH• is located in II progrcs-
sh·1•. t'11 terprisi111; s i-n re wlll're t h11 prep-
ara tiou uf tea1·be rs is gi1·en firs t rank. 
Alyce 0 . Caln, 1'. S. :IL. 1921, mnsic 
in:;t rut·tor in tbe Western Illino is Stilte 
'l'<'nchcrs College n t i\111c·om1J, llliuois. 
Yisited ber lllOther. Mrs. Zell Caln, in 
the 111s t port of August at Cedar Falls, 
I ow11. She is sen·iug fo r the third 
yeur nt the ;\Ja<:omb 'l'entbers (.;ollege. 
A llan Reedy Brown, :\Iaoual Arts, 
192-l, at Edgewood, I owa, us II teacher 
last )·ear is now lo charge of teachi ng 
manna! n r ts and coaching athle tics nt 
Uice,·ille, I owa. 
o,·er rhe ,~orld discuss in open forum 
the c·ondit ions of the world. '.rhe Xew 
Yvrk 'l·imes of August 13th n •ports as 
follows : --])uYid L. Shillinglaw tbal-
l<-ngPd with n s tntem c>nt made ht're re-
c·ent ly b,· JJavid llnnter )lllle r. ::-:ew 
York In wye r, to tbe effect that the 
Germon repnrnticm pn)·u,euts eould be 
trnm;ferred to the allied 1·011ntries n.ud 
rben t11rncd Ol'N .to t he c·ntted. Stutes 
in pny111eu1 of the wnr delJts without 
any ndnirse nft'Pct on world trade. 
'l'be payment of reparations will he 
H<·o111p11nied br disturhnnce,; lu the 
trade between nations. sulcl Mr. Sbil• 
linglo w. David Hnnter )IU1c1· seemed 
to refer to the po)·ment of 625,000,000 
golcl murks 1>er year b,· Germany as a 
mere bookkeeping urraugement be-
tween GermouJ• aud her ulliE>s, yet dur-
ing her most prosr>erous yem· before· 
tbe wnr her surplus wns less thnu (i(.)(}, 
000,000 marks. 
Enmlt)· br Germnoy and her neigh-
bors before tbe wnr gre,,, up as n re-
sult of her etonomic progress. Wlll 
the throwing open of markets to give 
her n n economic exr,ort su rplus be a l-
The Buildings and Groll.lld.s ot the Iowa State 15. Bartlett Hall: E rected 1914-24; 41 feet by 525 
Teachers College 
CED.AB FALLS, IOWA 16. 
1. President's Home: Erected 1908; 51 feet by 
feet, with four wings each 41 feet by 123 feet; 
cost, $500,000. 
Gymnasium: Erected 1903; 68 feet by 230 
60 feet; cost, $18,000. 
2. Formerly, College Hospital: E rected 1890; 35 
feet by 52 feet; cost, $6,000. 
feet; cost, $102,200. . 
17. College Store and Home Economies Cottage: 
E rected 1900; 45 feet. by 90. feet; cost, $1,900. 
18. Vocational Building: Erected 1915; 62 feet by 
144 feet; cost., $106,000. 
\\Tm. M. Todd of Boone, Jown, wns 
vis iting 011 the tampw rbi!'< week. )lr. 
'focld attell(Jed J. S. 'l'. C .. 1910-17 und 
l !l17 to :\lun·b, 1918. After a ~-enr in 
rbe 11rmy and sen·ke on:rsens as a 
tl r>'t <·lasti 11rin1te with 357th [ufnntry. 
90th Division. nud followinl! bis reco1·-
...-v from wounds received in the sen--
1<-e. be returued to TeHbors College in 
the Fall of 1919, remuiolng In st·hool 
until J.,'ebrunry, 1921, when be trans-
fe rred to Jown U niversity, where be 
J!l"lldunted with the B. A. degree. 1922, 
oml from tbe Luw School in 1924. I,ust 
fu ll be e ntered Columbia Low School 
as II grndunte w here he took spec·lol 
c:ou rses in New York Prnctice nnd 
other grnduate courses In the P hilos-
ophy of the Lnw. During the latter 
h11lf of the year be t11ugbt law par t 
time In the City College of New York. 
He will be employed In t he legal de-
par tment of the New Yor k Ralh-..·ays 
beginning October 1st. 
Ha.rry \V. Johnson, casblc>r ot the lowed wltb no obstruction on t he part 
Securit)· Sn,·lngs Bunk, Cedar Fulls, of her ch ief competitors, those who are 
nod wife (A.lice Clnire Beebe, Primar y, -really sponsoring the _Dawes plan? 
1898) and son, Beebe, studeut at the . Alt~ougb progress 1s shown In Ger-
State University of Iowa, S[J('nt a very many s l>udget repor t of the past year, 
e11jo)·nhle \'acntlon lu Florida during yet the transfer com'mittee reports no 
August nt Dartonn Beacl1 and other ~xcess ot Imports over exports of 2,· 
nearby summer resorts on the ocean. 603.000,000 gold mnrks. Where Is tbe 
su rplus to come from ·1 In making a 
balnnc-e, of p~yments tbe)• couclode;. 
thii t · n· deficit of 2,850,000,000 gola 
marks must burn been co,·erod 1/)" th e 
repatrlation of Germon <:n1>itul trans• 
ferred ahroacl during the blfi11tlon o r 
b)· tresb foreign Investments In Ger-
mnoy. There is a limit to German 
l·llpitnl held abroa d nnd olso a limit to 
new forc>ign inl'estments to be mndo in 
Germany. 
3. Library: Erected 1907; 100 feet by 103 feet; 
cost, $161,000. 
4. Gilchrist Hnll: Erected 1882; 78 feet by 114 
feet.; cost, $40,000. 
5. Administration Building: Erected 1895; 75 
feet by 105 feet; cost, $35,000. 
6. Auditorium Building: E r ected 1900; 71 feet by 
230 feet with rear extension 70 feet by 90 
feet; co;t, $110,000. 
7. Superintenoont's Home: Erected 1906; 36 feet 
by 42 feet; cost, $6,800. 
19. Bar n: Erected 1916; 27 feet by 53 fe.et; cost, 
$1,500. 
20. General Hospital: Erected 1912-25; 33 feet by 
60 feet; cost, $10,000. 
21. Tennis Courts: Constructed 1909; 6 rods by 10 
rods; cost, $600. 
22. Women's Athletic Field and Parade Ground: 
Constructed 1903; 25 rods by 26 rods; cost, 
$2,000. 
23. Auto Parking. 
24. Laundry: Erected 1915; 39 f eet by 49 feet; 
cost, $500. 
8. Central Rall: Erected 1868; 40 feet by 85 
f eet, with extension 34 feet by 4,0 feet; cost 
$40,000. , 25. 
9. Training School Building: Erected 1912; 115 
Child rcn 's Plnygrou nd: Constructed 1917; l 0 
rod~ by 26 rods; cost, $1,000. 
feet by 137 f oot; cost, $140,000. 
10. Steam H.entiog Pinnt : Erected 1896; 81 feet 
by 128 feet, with extension 28 feet by 78 f eet; 
26. Nurse's Home. 
27. Isolation Hospital. 
28. Bleachers. 
cost, $25,800. 
11. Electric Light and Power Plant: Erected 1903; 
58 feet by 59 feet; cost, $4,000. 
29. Campani le : Erected 1926; 20 f eet by 20 .feet; 
cost $60,000. 
12. (trecnhouse: Erected 1907; 20 feet by 60 f eet; 30. Men's Tennis Courts. 
cost, $900. . . d 31. 
13. Office of Superintendent of Bmldings an 
Grounds: Erected 1872; 31 f eet by 51 f eet ; 32. 
cost, $5,000. L b t E ted 33. 
Men's Gvmnasium: Erect ed 
202 feet;' cost , $160,000. 
Baseball Park. 
Football Bowl. 14. Physical and Chemical n orn ory: rec 
1906; 65 feet by 113 feet; cost, $72,000. 34. Parking. 
1925; 170 feet by 
' 
Carl Melvin Hanson, B: A .. l:922. I. S. 
T. C. ; M. A., 1923, Columbia Univer-
sits, Head of the Ue1>1trtment of Psy-
1·bology and Edll!'lltlon, Lombard ('ol-
)ege, Galesburg. Illlnois. was n visitor 
at 'rencbers College. Aui;ust 10, 1925. 
His rwogress is enc·o11ru:;in1? and his 
sntc-ess well r1>cognlzed. He is estab-
lished in his p1·csent location for the 
c·omJng )·enr. 
Harrison Busby, B. A .. 1923. c-alled. 
at Teachers College and iu Cedar l!'alls 
during the month of AU1!11SL During 
the pilst )·ear be Lins been Superin-
t<•ndent or Sthools at BufTnlo. Wyorn-
inl!. and be reports that he is ,·ery en-
tbusinstit ubout the schOCll w<;rk tb@re. 
lle wns re-elec·ted t here for tbe sc·hool 
)'Nir 1925-26, nt a substautinl increase 
in snlur)·. 
\'aLara Ma iden, Junior College, 
1924, is teaching In the elementnr~• 
i.:rndes department in Cle,·C'lnnd. Ohio, 
this yenr. She bm; heen tencbini.: lith 
,::rode at Gnrlle ld. Iown. sinc:e ber grod-
untion. 
- --------------- -----------------------------:: .., Urban Earl Wild, B. A .. 1913, I. S. 
Dot e t:f was a ph)'Sitnl director f or two T. C.; L. L._ B .. 1917. l_li11·1•11_rd. Hono-
1·p,ns ot the '1.'et1cbers College ufte r tJ1e lulu. Hnwnll. 1H-compa111ed l11s mother, ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
Issued quarterly. Published by the 
1-a State Tcaehers College. Entered 
u second-class mail matter at the post 
eflice at Cedar Falls, Iowa, under the 
act of August 2-l, 1012. 
Statement of the OWnership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required 
By Act of Congress 
August 24, 1912. 
great <:hnrc:,b. fie is now in the :-:-a-
rlonul Council ll~ <:huirnurn of the 
Commi;;siou on Internutional and To-
ter-Hndal relutio.ns 1111d tbe Ncur Eas t. 
'l'hi!'< stntement is from ,1u article Jn 
•·]'b~• Conirregn tiounlist'' pr@pn red by 
Frederkk L. 1"ngley. o f Angm;t (i. 1925. 
and l>< 11 <-h11 pte r in drn rc·h his tory thn t 
iis inter c::1tini:- 11ncl inspirinir to nil 
1n1rkcrs in 1mhlk welfllre and Chris-
t iun pro;.:rcss. 
\Yur · :llt-s . i\lnr)· n·ilrl , who hncl been ,· i~it-
. in!! him and his family thi,: >.<nmmer to 
\V. L. Hunter, B . • \ .. 1019, nfte r six S1111 Frnnc-isco, C'11lifo rni11. on h er re-
r enrs on the i11s trnc-tion11\ stuff in th<> lurn. lookin~ ufter busine><s urntt<•rs. 
Dcpnrhuc>nt of .\lunuul Arts in th(' l\lrs. F orrest \Vyoegar ( Ste ll11 M . 
SUHC' L'nin>rs lt~' o.f Jown. bas r<>sigued lluliini;on. B. l>i., 1899) 1111d h<>r clough-
to toke work leuclini:- t c, 11 lloetor·11 t l' r we re 1'1\llt:"d to .\ln~on ( ' it)· .• \ugni;t 
dC';!rt'C' at C-o lu111hi11 v nive rsit)'. major- J !)th. bN·nu~c• h C'r father , Tho nm>< Hob-
Ing lo r ndustri11 I Ed11 <·11 r lon. in!<OJI. fonne ,· f'f'dn ,. Fn 11::1 rl's i<le nt, hntl 
II<' hn ,;; eontrilrnted 1w111y pr:1f'ti<-null' s11srninrcl 11 ,:prnined ,111kh• o f tc>r 11 !<e rl-
nrti<·le>< in ibe l mlns trhtl Ar ts .\1111:m- nus illn('~>' that he bu() h1.--e11 e xperie ll(•-
g-ine p111Jli~becl in .\lilwa n ke@. \\"isc·on- in~. 
Clydf .. o. Ruggles, :\1 . . Di., l J)05J. s. 
T. C.: B. A., 1000, A. M., 1907, I owa; 
Pb. D., 1913, ~·iwrrnrd, n,ofessor nt 
Ohio State University, Columbus, Oblo, 
wife and four c:hlldren motored to 
Iown ofter be bud gil·en o course oC 
lectures at Chicago University Sum-
mer S1:hool and ,·islted bis old home 
frlcncls und relatives In different par ts 
of Iowa. He wns nt Cedar Fnlls and 
at Wnte rloo, August 27tll, ond c:alled 
at the Tea<-hers College. Dr. Ruggles 
enjoys e,·<>1·)·tbing ubout bis work. Bis 
eldest son will complete bis high 
~diool course this .,·ear tl.Dd the two 
daughters nud rounger sou ore most 
pro1nising child ren in a 11 rC's))ects. No 
woncler be and bis good wife are so 
entb usinstlc. 
F. E. Bailey, Jr., B. A .. 101S, and 
clnughtcr E1•elyn, Yisitcrl bis parents, 
.\Ir. 1111d )fr~. F. E. Bniley at Cedar 
Fu II~ in August 11nd then returned to 
his home at Kirkwood, ;\lissouri, where 
be Is princip11l of the high school. 
Raymond Bailey, )f1tnual Arts. 1922, 
nud wife ( Harriet Ha)·s, Corruncrc·ial, 
1923) nnd son left Augus t -23. 1925, 
nfh•r 1111 E>xtended l'is it Ins t i::nmmer at 
)Lrs. Bnlle)··s motber in Cedar Foils, 
for tht•ir home llt ::-:og11les . Arizona. 
'.\laster of Arts clt'gree c·onferred o t 
tbc Stnte (Toh-ersitr of Jowo at tbe 
<'IHI of the Summer Term on I. S. T. C'. 
alumni ure : 
1\-l rs. Maude Humphrey-Palmer, B. 
DI, l />02, :II. Di.. l 8fJ-l. I. S. T . ( '.: H. 
Ph .. 18!l5. lowo. llii:-h School 'l 'Cnl'her , 
WntNloo. J own. 
Garrah ;\lay Pa.cl< er, .\ .. 1!J07. B . • \ .. 
l!lJ(i. l'rindpn l, Jli~b l:l<-hool at )It. P ublisher, editor, mnnng_ing edi tor, 
and business ma nager: President H. H.. 
Seerley . 
i\lar,;uerite l\awua nn, Puhli<- S<·bool 
:llus ie. 102-1, fo1111C'r ~1111e n ·i:-:or of 
musit in th<• ('t•!lur 1-'ulls Pul.Jlk 
:School». i;; thi,; ~·enr ,,m1>en ·isor of mu-
sic- in tlw puhl i<· sdwuls o f ( '!'nlt•n·ille. 
l,('itt~ t.?l<•<~t<_)cl a t au ine re:t~l' or ~ulary 
nhm·t• what she reteil·C'cl at t'Nlnr 
Fnll::<. .\t C-ent('L"l0 ille . :\I j,-:,-: Sa 11111:l llll 
ba~ unc ns;.:is tunt. 
Sill. TlJe fo llowil1i.: II j)t)('ll rt'tl iu I be 
.\11!,:lllil. 1 !l2;i, lllllllh\•r : f{enneth Starhurk, :\lanuol .\rtr,, Ye 1·no11. fow:1. 
Owner: I owa. State Tcnelters College, 
Cedar J<' all s, l own. 
Bondholders, cte.: None. 
Average number of copies : 0,000. 
Ji. H. SEERLEY, P resident. 
Sworn t o and subscribed unt o b efor e 
JD.e this 1s t da.y of A p ril, 1925. 
BENJAMIN BOARDMAN, 
Notary. 
Jnez Wa lton, 8. A .. 1921. is II mem-
ber of 1be f:ngli~b dep,u-t.ment f1wul!)" 
in J elfer,:on Junior High ' <·b ool Ill 
Los Angell'>'. i\liss Esthe_r W a lton, 
P rimnry, 1920, i,; tent hing 111 Los An-
geles nlso. 
Edith Ruggles, dnugbte r of :llri;. 
Rose Sherlo<:k-Huggle,;, forme r !<tll· 
dent c:-nlled a t tile Coll@;;,· .\ugusl 5th 
while YiSitiUI! with friends in tbis 
citv. Rh@ informed us that be r mother 
is 'subs tituting in the c-ity sc-bools nt 
Am@,;, row11, 11ml during tho s 111111ne r 
m onths she coac·bes Plll>ils prlrntely. 
Dr. J . P. Huget, 11. Di.. I. S. T. C.; 
P b. B .. 1903. low!l: :\l. A., 1905, n. D., 
1911, Coe : J). U .. 1912. Knox, of Brook-
lyn, ::-:ew York, e ight yeurs pas to r of 
T ompkin,; A1·e11ue <.:011i.:r<>gatio11al 
C bur<:h. bas hnd 1111 uDus unl se rl"ic:e. 
This <·burt h llns tile lurges t 111('mber-
sbl1> of the congreg11tioU11l <·burc·bes of 
Arueri<-u. During these e igh t )·ears 
the <:hnrt h hns pln<-e<l more t hun 500 
u pon tile .. Junc li1·e Lis t .. und ye t the 
new 11eople bal"e m ore than made u11 
this loss of membership. This is the 
Golden Ye~,r of tbis sodet~· and three 
feature!< arc to be C'mphnsizcd. The 
first Ot('\IIT('d .June 7 ut the Com-
munion Sen-itc with 11 sermon on --Tile 
Golden Ye1n·• nod the re("eption of 
m embe rs. 'l'be seconrl event will octor 
w irb 11 more extended t)l'ogrnn, to he 
h eld in ::-:on •mlJer. This will include 
the "1e w York ('ity ,\,> ociutiou toge tb-
!'r with tile puhllc $erl"ires on Sunduy 
a nd other tl roi:-rnrni<. '!'he tbircl feature 
will be the empbnsis 011 t he work 
th ronl!bou t the .,·en r to demonstrate 
tJrnt T ompkins Aven11(' (' bur<·h bus a 
work in the future wortlly of its fifty 
yenrs of bi,:tory. During lift~· renrs 
S60:l Im rn be@n iodh-icluo I members, 
t he rwN;<>nt members hip b<'ing 3200. 
During Dr. nu::-ef s pustorute 1250 
ml'mlwr,; hnvt> b@en receil-ed. 'rhe 
,·11 lue of the t·hurtb 11ropert)· is $$00.-
000. The totnl ill<'OIIIC of tbls church 
in 192-4 wns $02.907. deril·ed from 11ew 
r t>nts. $12.000, pm·clol)C' colle(·tions. 
$10.000: Eo,:te r 1·olleetioni<. $7.000, ancl 
looi::e drnnl!!' nbout SU.5.00 n Snndny. 
There if< $5.000 iJwome from im·es t-
meuts- 11 n nvernge of more thnn $1.-
200. Fifty yen rs ago tbi;; wns a smn II 
i::roup of rln1rc-hes nw<'filJI! in a sebool-
b ou!'<C. The onti:o is 0 1< follows: ,:ol-
arie i<. $20.000: music-, $7.000; printing, 
$2.000: IOC·lll <·hnrlty. $2.000: <·ontrih11-
tio11s A lllNi<·1111 Hon rd. Nxt-i•nsion $0-
d ety. Homl' :1t•iss io111ny !=;o<- iety. $1.000 
NH"h: 1Jo1111• of th t' .\;.:1,11. $ri0<1: .\mer!• 
cnn :\fi,:sion,11·1· As,:oc-in t ion. !HOO: :llin-
is te rin I Hrlil'f. $25(): E(ln,·n I ion Sot"i-
et~·- $2:;(): <"h11rc-l1 B11il11i11,:: So1·ie ty. 
$2n0: :'\'('w York .\,:sod111io11. s:-n:-;. 
1)1·. ITIIJ:'l'I h:ll> II:< 11 s-si~t1111t n1ini,:t('rs . 
n r ,·. J ohn Fri.~dil 111111 H1•1". H1•11j11 111i11 
Jo'. w .,·11111<I. J)11rini:- tlW>'<(• t>ii.:hl Y!'llrS. 
nr. 1111.:::ef',: lt>Hdt• r~hip hll:'.! bC'l'll 1w·-
Oj!nize1I II~ ll[l(ionul flllfl hi"' :<CITi(•(' hn:< 
been largc-Jy beyond the work of this 
0 . Lee ShiHinglaw, former student 
hen• i11 1907-1911. 1\Tirt'S from \\' il-
Hi1111s1 uwn. )las~a <·huSC'I t:<. th1lt be at-
rende<.I the• I nsritltrl' o f P olit it">' oga in 
this year ut \\"illiams ('ollege 1111d lie 
found it 1·t'ry worthwhill'. 
Milton Metfessel, B. A .. 1921. I . S. 
'l'. C.: :II. .\ .. 1!)2-,i, lowa. grudnn tc i,tn-
de nt in psy<·hology nt the Sturn t·ni-
,·ersity of Jown, bn;, m,Hle II cnrefnl 
vboto-11bonoi;rnphic stud~· of \Villi11111 
.f. Bry111i's onuion on immortlllitr and 
bus puhli!<b<XI his report to Dr. t'a rt 
C'. S1•11shMe in t lw Bv:ton l'oilt of A 111!-
2nd. l•'or th rt•e y<•n r s th is studr has 
hee n in progr('ss ot tbe Sll.l t<" l"ni1·er-
sily of Iuwo Luhonll ory nnd n de tniled 
iuu1,::e o r e,·err ~ound wn ,·e in the C'll• 
tire s1,ee1·1l hos hee11 ma(le. This was 
done to work out th!.! i::enNal t>rin-
tii,tes llf o r11tOr)·, duuattcristic udn111-
t11i-:e:s <li!,c·o1·ert•d in this l'<llllly w@re 
' ·natnml co1wer sational s tyle. wide 
rnn,::P of infleetion. and rh~·thmic flow 
of phrases.'· Bryan·s rnui.:e of ihflec-
tiou in(•illentall,· wn~ fonn<l ne11rly to 
dUJllh·ote tha t of F,. II. Soi-t,e rn. the 
eminent Shakespeu rean ac-tor. 
Mr ·. He11ry Bertram ( Tonn )fande 
('arr. U. Di.. 1 '!)3) , 1·urnl su1>en •isor. 
F'n1itd11 le. "\luhu 11111. was last summer 
n s tudent ut George Penbody ('oll@ire 
for Tenchers. Xas t11·ille . Tennessee, 
pl11n11inj! w e\'entuall.1· complete II de-
!?rC'e <'Onrse at that great eclucotioonl 
ins tit11tion in the Sourblnnd. 
Frank Hovorka, B. A.. 1022. I. S. 
1'. <'.: )I. S .. 1.923. ll llnoi,-;. ond Pb. D .. 
192~1. lllinoi". <·111.lecl nt the <·o llei:-e An-
i::ns t lfltb visitini:- frirnd::: Dnrilll! tbe 
pns t yenr be wus i::rnotell n fellowship 
ot th@ l'niYCrsity of Illinois ancl he 
did bnlf tilll!' te:1c·hilll! in the Chem-
is try d<'Pl1rtment there while pursuing 
his studies. This sc·hool )·en r he is in-
stru<·tor of I'by!<irnl C'lwmistrr nt 
W e!<tern Hesen ·e 1·1111·e rs it)· nt Cle1·e-
ln11<l. Ohio. 
Donald Bawn, s tudent fo r the pas t 
i::e1·eral terms, solois t nnd din>dor of 
the Firs t Brethre n <'hur<:b <'boir a t 
Wntc>rloo. I owa. w11s tendC'recl a com-
pliment111·,· dinner nt Black·:; Tea 
R oom, August 19. 1n2-0. by tbe mc>m• 
hers of the choir. i\fr. Baum I!'< l lig-h 
S1·buol teo<·her nt Dysart this )·eur. H e 
wns n so loL'!t and prominrnr memher 
of the :llinnesinger Glee Club of the 
College. 
Har ry E. Aldrieh, 1893. and wife, 
n @s :IIoines. Town. we re In C'c><lnr 1''1\IIS. 
.\ui:-ust 17tb 11ud 18 th vi;:iting tile .J(,hn 
D. Thompson fnmll)·. ;\Ir. Aldri<-h is 
On<' of rhe most SUN•e,:;ftful e xpe rienc-ed 
iusurnnte m,11111gers i11 Town. 
R-Or Collins, P. ~- :\f.. rn2-1. i;, tenc·h-
ini:- public· sd1001 ums k in 1hr ii'(•hools 
nf KewanN'. lllinnis. lit n sn lary or 
$1.7:'iO.O<) for th<• Y<'fl r. 
)(r. a1111 )(Ml. l rnn Dosen' ( (;l11(l)·s 
) I. J•:1·1111>'. ( '(111llllC'iTIII I. 1!)2() ) . 1-tlJi 
S ll c•rm1111 .\1·('1111(•. St. 1':1111. :lli1111('1'0tll. 
s toppe d a t {'('(lu r Fu l!s. . \ lll!ll>'t 1 Sth, 
whil<• e111·11u!c on II u10 1ur t rip from Jn-
11iona point:-: to ilwir :II i11nf'l<Ot11 home 
and IJl'iefl,· ,-1~1ted n f ew friends . )Ir. 
KEl~l' A J(.\ .\L\ll!~LU.X. A\L\\: 
1f )·0111· ><hop is olrl. 
.. ::'\o 11ioney: · )0 Vll 0 r(• to ld. 
Kee 11 a h11111111e r111· uwny. 
""lwn th C' thdH SC'E'IU:' lo><r, 
' ·Too 111111h lhe t ost:· 
Keep II hUlllUINin' owny. 
Tiold )·our !':l1<111 in mind 
And H w,1~· )·uu·11 tin<I, 
Kc<-11 11 humnwrin" uw11y. 
If the !<dHJol honrd·s slow, 
Or tbey' ,·e sold, ··xo:· 
Ke!'}) ll hammC'rin" awn)· . 
Six yenr;: r,·e fought 
r,·e 11 new shop. 
Keep II h1lllltll('1·h1· 11w11y. 
Earl Miller, B. A., 1922. hllf< a cc·cpt-
ed tbe S111x-ri11tende1wy of the We th· 
<>rs lie ld 'l'owosbip Sdwol;:. K@m111ee. 
Jlli11oi;;. fo r tb(' tOming yenr. :llr. ,ind 
)lrs. :\Tille r ( Olil·e Olson .. /. (' .. 1023) 
re tnrnt'd in :Jnne from H11wnii. wlwre 
be tllught us Te rrito l'ial Prinl'ipnl at 
Hilo du ring th<' past yr a r. 
Mrs. Warren W. Lee <Leah :llnd-
son. Primnry. lllO!l ) 1111<1 hu:sh1111d. for-
mer ly o f Hi<·hmond. \"irgini11. are, now 
r (';:lcling ut Ft. My@1'i<:. 1Florirlu. :ll r. 
Lee is in the reu I es tn te busi.1:1e1-s rbe re. 
Mrs. Chester Cadwallader ( Susie 
Bithf>r. B. Di.. l dIB). Wnterloo. I owa, 
ente rtnlul'd tbe Wnterloo C'l111t1tt1u<111u 
Circle at her home Tnesclll}·, Au1rnst 
18th. , l 92.5. three stude nts w ere j?l'fld-
1111 ted. Prof. A. E. Fis h of the F.nl!lisb 
l>!'Jltutme nt 11 t the T C'a c·bers ('o llegc 
lllllking tbe ndclr!'S:-,. 
Helen D. \'andenreer, B. A .• 1020. 
J. S. T. <'.; i\I. A., 1922. Iowa; Director 
of Te!<ts nnd i\leni::nrPments nt the 
flil!h S c-hoot. Alh11mlm1. <'alifornia. 
las t .l'C'll r, Is in c·harge ns f:11()('1Tisor of 
me11t11I tests in L os AngC'les S<·hools in 
C'alifo rnio this )"Mr ; this ls the• most 
important school sys t Pm in thot s tate. 
R-0bert F ullerton, B. Di.. l 9-l : ) I. DI., 
1 05: P rofe:-:sor of ,·oice nt Iown Stnte 
'l'Mchers Collel!'e fo r some r eors. nod 
:\Irs. Hobert Fullerton nma \Ynters, 
B. Di.. l 95), 1 08 Sl<•1·ens A1·C'nne, 
~Ii11oeapolis. l\fbrnesotn, rnme to Jowa 
on an unto h·ip lbe middle of August 
and ,·iflited friends and relatil·es and 
c·nllecl at Ten<-liers College. August 13. 
Professor Fullerton Is Ten('hcr of 
Singinl! nncl Yi<·e Pres ideut of the :llc-
Pbail S<·bool of )f11sic in ~finne11polis. 
This is tbe )lusi!' Sc:hool t ba t bas the 
largest eurollment of s pedal music 
shld1mts in the world and is mnkiog 
rnpld dc,·e lopmeut nnd progrei::,; in one 
of the h<'st lotatlom; for s u<·ll schools 
in the rnltecl Stntcs. 
Paul F. Voelker, :\I. Di .. mot. J. s. 
'J'. ('.: Ph. n .. 190(,. A. ;\I.. 1007. ])mke: 
Ph. n .. 1!>20. Colnruhin. Prc•s i<len t of 
Olivet I 'Oll('j!e. Olil·e1- ;\11(-hlJwn. for 
the 1111~t fh·,, yen r!<, h11:-: r(';;ii.:nN I hii; 
ofri(-(' l,('(•1111!<(> o f illll)flirN I bN1ltb and 
bo,: a t t·('PINI l lw fWl'>ii!lem·y of th(' 
°Hll t th• (' r('('k C'oll t'J(C' c-01H1eC'ted with 
t lw :-;,111ilu rium. wht>rc• llC' will hove OJ)· 
port11ni!)" for rC'st flllll ll"C'lltlll<'llt. Iii;; 
work 111 O!in•t C'oll@g<' fo r nt>xt .l"Nl r 
will Iii' lllflllll ;:?!'tl h.1· 11 F,u·ul t;y Cnm-
ml t t('C' of s ix. toj!etlwr with a :<r,N·i11l 
committee of the Bonrd. con:sisting of 
1!l:l-1. nthlt' t il- ("O,wh at llllllllll OII. }011"11. 
nud wife (Cy111bi11 Fay Shor t. 1!12:l), 
bnd n ~ix \W(•l-i, tl'i11 W Ill<' L'11i-iti<-
c·1111,:t in the s11111111<'r 1111<1 tht•n l"is ite <l 
rl'lll t il·es II t ( 'l'llll r Fa tis ht•fo re i.:o i n;.: 
to tlH'ir hOlll t' ill llumpton. 
Glenn W. Moon. n. ,\ .. 1!)2-1. uni! 
wire left for Sttint'rml. ( '111111edi1·u t. 
wbC'rC' tw i::: t<•11d1ini; in the- ,;(•hovl,; for 
tile coming yenr. :\Ir. :110011 wo:: n luw 
Mndcut nt Uarrnrd las t ~·ear. 
Art hur S. Gist , B . Di., 190-l. J . S. 
'l'. ( ' .: B . .Eel .. 101G nnd A. :II., 1!)18. 
Wu:-:bini;ton. urte11cterl Columhin l'ui-
n ' r:<ity the 1m::1t :<u111111er tukin~ :<pecial 
adnuwed work in the Grnduate Sebool. 
Ile StOt)JWd ut ('e rlar Full,: on his wn)· 
to Seu tile the 111 tte r p11 rt of A ni.:ust 
nnd l"i!<itNI relntll·C's and friends. He 
i,: 11rirwlpnl of Ele111e11ta1·y S<-bools, 
s,,ntrle, "·11,..hin~t-011. 11nrl has i111po1·-
t1111t n~!<li.:nment" in 1'11c EllememarJ· 
l'rinc-ipnls Asso1·IMio11 of rbe ;,.;ntionnl 
J<:<1lH·11t1o11 Association. 
Paul Warttman, H. A .. 1018 : )I. S., 
\Yisrnnfii11 , l021: Pb. U., in ('be 111ls t1-r. 
('o rnell. rn2:;. und wit'e. \'era H!'mln,::-
ton-"·11 rtt1111111. former s tudent, ,·!s ited 
it, Town thii; s ummer. iiJWndinl! 1110,;t of 
the ir YOl·n tion n t \ ·in ton fl nd <.:edn r 
Fulls. :llr. irnd ;\lrs. "·01·ttmnn are 
110w li1·ini.: 11t Jc\;!ri<-11lt11rnl Colleµ:c, 
:\l ississippi. whc>re he is Asso1·inre Pro-
fl'ssor in C'hemis trr In tbe L\ . and )!. 
('()l]('~P. 
A. M. Lane, l '9G. and wife, J er,i,;ie 
Snid('r. f ormer . h1<lent in 1800. ,·ii<ltNI 
fri<'ncls in l ow11 11ncl c·nlled at the Col-
lc•l!C', A llj!IISt 20th. whill' motoring 
throuj!b from Seattle , W11,:hinl!tOll. to 
the bum,• of :lfr. LnuC'·s mot her at Keo• 
sauq11a. \\·Ith them were their )·oung-
est clnng-btN-. Ge rh·ndP. s )"Ntrs old, 
1111(1 nu.otlle r <111ul!hter and her bus-
hnlHI. :\f1·. nnd :\[rs. Rnsh Kline. who 
Wt'r<' on their honE>ymocm. Their son, 
ITnrold n .. is s tndrinir fo r the min-
is try aucl pious to do mis"'ionary work 
wit b the Frc>C' :IJPthorli.st t burd1 In 
.\fril'a : whil@ their oldest dnnirhte r , 
i\l rs. Nl"lliP )Ic•('n rthr. ii'< n Summfl 
('11111 L11 nda gr11clnu te from the Pac·ifle 
('OIIPge at Sen ttle. Jn(•l11ded In t heir 
f111uily nre two grnuckbildreu, one 
gnrnddaugbter a.nd one grnndson. 
F rances B. Zimmemmn, H. E .. 1920, 
B. L\.. 1024. Is t bis )·e11r tea c-biog Foods 
In the Su nit Ste )lit rie lI!gb S c·hool at 
Rnnlt Ste )larie. ) f l<-bil!llll. Her Ml-
dress is 405½ East Spruce Street. 
J oa nna i\L Hansen, R. DI.. 1899. A. 
1907. n. A .• 1017: Di1>loma. Pnltt 
T11Mitnh', 1005: )f. A .. C'olomllin. Hl24, 
professor nncl head of 11ppllecl art at 
th,• !own State C'ollege. !Tome E conom-
11->' di1·is lon. i::,1ve n demons trnt!on at 
!) :ao A. :\f.. A ni::ust 2l)th n t the I own 
S lnte Fnir on Room Furnislling Prom-
l!'m;:;. 
:\l.rrtle Camobell, n. Di .. l!l09. B. .\ .. 
J!ll :t fown. P rim·ip;il of th@ 'L'o lc,lo 
ll i;.:h Sc-hool for 11 )'Pnr;: llll (I :'\'o rnrnl 
'l'rr1 inin;t (' rit i<•. wa" h ono r!'d lw 11 
fil rf'w1•II r<'N'Jlt ion 011 t h e- lawn of n on. p. II. Str11hl(' ll)· th(' pntrons of Ill<' 
~,-111111! II ncl h)' foi·111C'r l)llOils, .\ llj..'1.lSt 
2K 1n2:-;. Sh(' hils ll<-1·1•(ltNI llll nppoint-
l111"nt 11 ~ /I tcad,er in th!' Stntl' X nrn1nl 
S ,·hool u I T·,ri<'. I 'c•1111,,_dn111i,1. 
1Joroth1· Gerty ne w,·th, .P. S. )f.. 
1!)22. B . • \ .. and YoicC'. 1924, tenche r o( 
Frnnl< ,Johuson, :\l11m111l .\rts. 1!ll0. 
11 .. \ .. l!J22. S111)1' ri111ende111 of Sd1ools. 
B lu kc•slm ri;. 1 own. 
W. C. SC'l1luter, R. .\.. 1!)1:;. I. 8. 
T. ('. : .\. :\I., llJH,, l'b. D. 1!)23. 1"0111111-
hitt. 11ss i,;t1111t profl's><or of l~ina n <ce, 
\\"hnrton Sdtool or Fln1111(•(' 1111d l°OIII• 
mer,·e, l "nh-<"rsit1· o f Penns ,·11·a11i11. is 
th!' II Ill hor of ii ;ll'W 111111 i:-rr11 t ly need-
ed hook 0 11 ··Credit Anal,·sis·· thnl if: 
1111hli:<h('c\ 11.r Prt'nl ic-c-1 lall, Inc· .. 705th 
A,·e.. ::-:pw York. Stnnrlard pric·c. 
$-l.00. Tb<' text I,; so o ri.:nnizecl that It 
c-,rn ens il.1· <·o-ordin11t e with le<"lures 
11:<(•d fo r n basie or Rf)C'Cinlized rla,:;s. 
Mrs. Elmer E. Bartlett ( Liiv A. 
FrC'r lnncl, H. Di.. 1898) . ilO U1'111·e;. St., 
\\'nterloo. @ntertuinecl at a t('n part~·. 
A11;.:11st 21. :llr~ . . 1. B. KnoepflE>r. :lfrs. 
J,oui,: Bci.:emon. :llrs. Tl. l l. Chw. :lli~,: 
IlenriNh• Thornton. :\liss Ech11i W@II:; 
o r <'e1h1r Fnlls. to meet :\lrR. Geori.:e 
Wnrner of PipE>s tnnl'. :\llnur sota, f or-
merly )fr'. Geor,::e Burner of ('edar 
Fulls. 
The Hearst Family: Dr. \Y. L. 
Tl c>11rs t. B. l>i .. 1889. H. S., 1000, nnd 
chrni:-hte r, :lfurinn, ;\Ir. and :llrs. Cha,:. 
B. Hears t. )li,;s 1111r,· F. ll@nr!<t. R. Ui., 
18~ . :If. Di .. 1~92. :ICm·jorie Uon1111er , 
R A .. 192-l, all of <'Nlar Fulls. and Dr. 
lln(l :llri:. .r. 0. :\.Ic-.\lYlll ( ('Iara (l. 
JlC'nrM. B. ])i., 1892) of WntC'rloo. went 
to B1111 C'lnh. )linnesola. us a family 
and spent two weeks' n11·11tion. Dr. 
)le Ah-in grnd1111 tecl from Teut-he1·s <'ol-
lN!'e in 1894. 
Ruth in. Rockwell, .r. C.. 1910. T,n-
Grnni:-E>. lllinois. who hn;; bt>Pn teoeh-
ing sd1ool in \Yes t \'irginln. visited in 
('Nlllr Fulls nod C'Nlar Rnpids. Sbe 
Yisited n t K<'nwoocl Pn rk. nen r C'eda r 
Rn picls. nncl n ttendecl tbe we-riding of 
) f i~s \Yilmn T,. Ga r nett, B. A .. 1918, 
formerly of C'ednr Fnlls. 
Ruby E. Relmler, II. E., 19H, Water-
loo, low11, pul,lic hen Ith nurse. resigned 
bC'r position lnte iu Augus t nnd wns 
munied iu Se11te111ber to Leonnrd Pet-
tit of Cblc11go. Tier n<-ceptabillty as n 
public beiLllh Stllff worker for some 
)"<'>lr:; at C-eclnr E'nlls und iu \\"nterloo 
has gl\·en he1· 11 hlrl!e <:Olllj)Ull.Y of ilP· 
preciutil·e frie nds among those wbom 
the Waterloo Welfare Leui:,'l.1e hns bud 
the care. 
Thomas E. Jones, B. Di., 1904, )f. Di., 
l901i. B. A .. 1908, J. S. T. C.: B. P . E., 
1908, Y. )1. C. A. Training SC'bool. and 
Guy H. Lowman, H. Di.. 1903. B. r. E., 
Y. :11. ('. A. Tniiuing School. nre two 
important men on the staff of the 
.. Four r enr Profcssionul Course In 
Ph)"Rklll Ednc·atlon nnd Athletic 
Coaching fo1· :\fen·• at the Uuil·ersity 
of W iS<·ousin this nu r l.11 the fine art-
ist it trnno1111cemeut issued Prof. Low-
111u11 h; author of the urtlcle t>ntitlecl 
'"llistory and tlle Purpose of the 
( 'oursr··· 111Hl Ccmeh '1'. ID. .Jones is nu-
thor of the- 11 rtic-le. --TnH·k 1111d Field 
.\thlNil-;;."· Good photo en1trn1·i11gs of 
ead1 of th('i<:(' 111e11 are HlllOlllr tho illus-
Ira tions in I 11 is well edited 11ublit·a Lion. 
n. L. hillinglaw. former s tude nt, 
now Yic·e p1·psidflnt of the F o1·!?nn. Gnt)· 
11nd <'mnpn n.,·. C'hir·nl!u inYcst111ent 
hanke rs . took f)Hrt in the lns tit111!• r, f 
Politi!-!<. on 11nn11al e1·('11t a t \\"illiams-
town . .\fnssa chuset t>'. whC're Stfltt'smcn. 
economis ts nnd politlti1111s from all 
Points to War's Eff'ect on Gem1a11y. 
We must den t in realities. Germany 
r-an not create nu export surplus out 
of nothing. It is impossible to Ignore 
the effect of t he w,lr upon German 
wealth nnd nss1m1e thut she cau shirt 
being as grent a force as e1·er In for-
eign trade. She ls not Jn her pre-wnr 
condition. It would seem that the 
prospects of e reating a two and a half 
1,illion nnoual surplus are very remote. 
Foreign lmpcrtant trode connections 
ha,·e Ileen lost. buslc rPSources and 
ph ys icul equipment b1ll'e been given to 
other co1111trl<•s. The peac·e tr..aty re-
cluc:ed l1e r poJ)ulntion 10 per cent. her 
nrea 12 per \·eur. She bus lost 2(1 per 
cent of her coal, 74 per cent of her Jron 
ore, 40 per <:en t of bcr bill ·t. fnrnn ces, 
70 per c-ent of Lier zinc. Her wheat 
nnd rye nrea bas IJ<'e n reduced 15 1)er 
t e nt. 
E1·t'n nfte r a full yen r of re t·o1·ery 
tbe tul11I ctevos its of banks of Germnu~-
is :-:n id to be le~s than une-lmlf of wbnt 
it wns in l!Jl3, tbe to tal s111·i11,::s de-
posits l@RS thllll Olll'· (IUllrtC' r. The cstl-
11111ted nntionul w t11I it1<·0111l' o f Ge r-
1111111y i,.: ~11 id to h<• only ~lig-htl,· more 
1lrnn hulf of rlrnt of HJ.13 a11cl the de-
rl11 <·tiu11!'< for taxe::: 11 re laq:t' r. 
I t is ti ue t bllt her produ1·t ion,; ei111ip-
mNtr, Slldl 11:; f,wrorie,;:. (">lllllls. ra ii-
roa ch<. e t<·.. is in ,·cry ,::nod condition. 
TbC' ttnc•st ion r@111a in:< whr•l hr r II Iii NI 
111an11far·tm e rs 1111(1 thC' 11llic-d une111-
plvyvd arc- goh1~ 10 pe r111i1 1·0-opt•ra-
1 ion in pronu,tinl! lhe huildiu;.: 11p uf 
Gt>1m11n tr:tdl'. 'l'ho:<1• whn dnhu that 
llw rc> w ill he no ditl'in 1lti<'" in til l' w,n· 
of h1ri.:@ n•p11 r:1tiu11 pu_nut•nts mni<t d ~, 
SIi on th l'CJIC'I i<-fll i.:r<,m Hls. .\ 1·111111 pa,-:t 
<'XJlPrir 11<·1' hr-1 n·c•t•n 1111 t ions woulil 
i:ct•111 ro w11 rnrnt <•xt 1·e111c- t·aution,mes:< 
of et·onomk- tr('nd~ no t 0111.1· by Grr· 
mans !mt hy the c-reditor n11tions ns 
w ell . 
The 11rogn•ss in GE>rmnn~· during the 
]):I St ~-{'11 r is enconrni.:iog !Ind the 
llnw!.ls p!un will no t he II f11ilure if the 
wbol!' s11111 is not tr11ns fC"1Tt•cl nnd nm-
c·hl111>ry 1n·o1·i<le cl for 11s 11111<·h to he 
taken u~ tbC' ec·onomic <:on,1111011!' 11!-
Jow ... 
Dr. W. D . Wiler, :If. DI., limS. nnd 
wife ( Lm•y Fl. :llil !e r. ll. J>i., rno2) . 
Cedar Fulls. nucl their two ch1u1thtl'r!<: 
.\rthur S. (lis t, B. Oi.. Hl01. prin<·ip11l 
of @lenientarr s<·hool, Seuttle. Wash-
ington: 7,oe Britton. B. Di.. 19()..1. 
te11\·her nt Senttlf>, Wushini::ton. mo-
toi·ed to :\lflr~bulltown, Iowo. Augu~t 
27tb. to take dimwr 11·ith :llr. 1111d i\lrs. 
Frnnk )I. aarndon nnd fnmilr ( Lola 
)[. .Britton. B. Ol., 1901) . 
~l rs. Esfher Seerley-Culley, forme r 
stiul('n t In physic·ul <>duc·ution ut TPntb· 
e r~ ('ollege n11tl n grud1111re of the l\'ew 
fln,·en ::-:onnnl Sdrnol of Gyumus th·s , 
::-:ew Fla ,·en. l'onnC'dkut, fonuc r t1h.1·s-
i<·11l eclm·.itiou te11t·llc r in the :uun;hull-
towo public- sd10ols. aud he L" two sons, 
H ome r Edward and Rohert □nmilton, 
of Le :llars, Iowa, svent two weeks the 
111s t of August YiSiting her fntber and 
motber. P1·esldc11t und :Ill's . Seerley ut 
Clc'da r Fu !Is. · 
J\lildred Cacly, B. A .. 1925. 2110 Col-
lege Street. is tNtc-blug home ecouom-
i<-s nt O<leholt. I owu. lJoyle C'acl)·. for-
mer s tudent. hns o 11osit1011 and is 
tea t·hlng uuHbematlcs at 1Jlngo1111I, 
I owa. 
. Ct1rtis--~. Birss C'nrtis. B. A., 1922, 
ms tmctor 1u the high sthool nt Sbeo-
nndonb ; Altha Cni-tis. former student 
tc•nchc1· in Odebolt sc·bools · Wallace 
C'urtis, n lso fo1·mer stucle~t, and n 
me1;1ber of t·be Imps Orchestra. spent 
the n· ,·ac·a tlon at Ille pa ren tu l home in 
( 'edur Fnlls this summer 11 11<1 1111 left 
on the 1;1_11ne train, August 28th. and 
went to their respectiYe posts to begin 
theh- work for the yenr. 
~ Ila Graee Troutner, :\I. Di., 18.98, 
Prmtipal of Willard nncl Stowe ele-
mentnry sc-bools of Des Moines, was a 
member of the program committee of 
the principnls of city schools at tbek 
first 1_!_1eeting and dinner port,·, Sept. 
4. 192,>. IJE>r prineipnl ass ii::nment was 
to introd11re s urprise events nt the 
dimwr while i t was beiJ1g served. 
George S. Diel<, B. rn.. 1~ 7 R s. 
1 88, L $. '1'. ·. : Ph. R, 1S97. 'corn('ll 
C'ollege. State Supe1·1•i><o r of S c:hools 
;\Ifl,11;;011. Wisr-mrnin. 11c·c·ompanlcd by 
bis wif(' 1111d ~on. Robert I. Dick, R A., 
J !)JO. J. S. '.I'. ( '. ; :\L S .. 1913 Iowa 
Mcdw11i<·11I Eo;:"iueer. r·1111rlc; Cit)·; 
Iowa. motorl'd to :lf,ir!<h,111 nnrl Ta ma 
t nnnties. row n. Mrly in Se1>lemher and 
l'i~ited lh!'ir old lrnnwR and re>o t il·cs. 
'l'l1 ('_1· callNI llt ('c<.la r Fnll i<. Sept. 4, 
C'lll'Ollt(' llllrl SJ)('nt 11 fc- w hours with 
c·oll(•;.:<' friPnd s tber Cound there dur-
ing 1·11ca tion. 








The Buildings &nd Grounds ot the Iowa State 
Teachers College 
15. 
CED.AB FALLS, IOWA 16. 
l. President's Home: Erected 1908; 51 feet by 
60 feet; cost, $18,000. 17. 
2. Formerly, College H ospital : Erected 1890; 35 
feet by 52 feet; cost, $6,000. 18. 





cost, $161,000. 19. 
Gilchrist Hall: Erected 1882; 78 feet by )14 
f eet.; cost, $40,000. 20. 
Administration Building: Erected 1895; 75 
feet by 105 feet; cost, $35,000. 21. 
Auditorium Building: Erected 1900; 71 feet by 
230 feet, with roar extension 70 feet by 90 22. 
feet; cost, $110,000. 
SuperintoncTcnt's Home: Erected 1906; 36 feet 
by 42 feet; cost, $6,800. 23. 
8. c'entral H all: Erected 1868; 40 f eet by 85 24. 








Training School Building: Erected 1912; 115 
feet by 137 feet; cost, $14.0,000. 26. 
Steam Hooting Plant: Erected 1896; 81 feet 27. 
by 128 feet, with oxtonaion 28 feet by 78 feet; 28_ 
cost, $25,800. 
Electric Light and Power Plont : E rected 1903; 29. 
58 feet by 59 feet; cost, $4,000. 
(hccnhouse: Erected 1907; 20 feet by 60 feet; 30. 
cost, $900. 31. 
Office of Superintendent of Building~ and 
Grounds: E rected 1872; 31 feet by 51 feet; 32_ 
cost, $5,000. 33. 
Physical and Chemical Laboratory: Erected 
1906; 65 feet by 113 feet; cost, $72,000. 34.. 
Bartlett Rall: E rected 1914-24; 41 feet by 525 
feet, with four wings each 41 feet by 123 feet; 
cost, $500,000. 
Gymnasium: Erected 1903; 68 feet by 230 
f eet; cost, $102,200. 
College Store and Home Economics Cottage: 
Erected 1900; 4.5 feet by 90 foot; cost, $1,900. 
Vocational Building: Erected 1915; 62 feet by 
144 feet; cost, $106,000. 
Barn: E rected 1916; 27 feet by 53 fe.et; cost, 
$1,500. 
Gener a.I Hospital: Erected 1912-25; 33· feet by 
60 feet; cost, $10,000. 
Tennis Courts: Constr ucted 1909; 6 rods by 10 
r ods; cost, $600. 
Women's Athletic F:ield and Parade Ground: 
Constructed 1903; 25 rods by 26 rods; cost, 
$2,000. 
Auto Parking. 
Laundry: Erected 1915; 39 feet by 49 feet; 
cost, $500. 
Children's Playground: Constructed 1917; 10 




Campanile: E rected 1926; 20 feet by 20 f eet; 
cost $60,000. 
:hfen 's 'rennis Courts. 
Men's Gymnasium: Erected 1925; 170 feet by 




11111s i<· and 1<,nglish nt Elgin, J owi1, Ins t 
reur. utt1>mfod Columbln Cnh•e n,ity 
~u1111uer school t his l.nst term. 
tbe Cbuirmnn of the Board. ('lrninnan 
,,r the l<Jxen11h·e l'om111ittee and Chair· 
wan of thf> J<~ndowment ( '0111mitt<'<'. A 
ne,,· president \\"!II IJe selec·tcd durln,:: 
th(' )'ear. D11ri11g the lh·e ,\'Cll l'S o r Ray D. Nelson, B. A .• 19H, l. s. 
the 1ireside11c-~- of. nr. Voelker the bnd- T. C. ; )I. .A .. Hll6. Jowa. Gruclunte s tu-
J:e l has b('l'n 11)(11"(' tbll ll doubled, $7i'i.- (lent nt I owa. 102-1-2'3. Is IINld of the 
000 ha:,; been ,;))Mt in major irnt)ro,·e• 1•:nl!'li"h Department ot the Srnte 
ments. uncl nncler the entbusiHsLll· lead-. 'l'ca<"l1crs• Collei::e nt \\"u,,·ne. :--:e b., thi,s 
e r>tb lp sulJstanrinl progress hns bee11 )'enr. n e has !Incl ,1 lnr;:;e ,·nrle ty of 
mncle. experien,·e in Ame ri<·11 nm! In forl!ii;o 
lands and b e Is 10,·nted 111 11 progres-
sil·p, Pnterpris!n,:: st11te wbPre t he preJ)-
ar11 t io11 of teac·hers Is gfren first rnnk. 
\\1m. M. Tod1l of Boone, Iowa. wus 
Yisiting on t be 1.'llmpus tbis week. Mr. 
•rvchl uttended 1. S. 'l' . l' .. 1910-17 and 
llll7 to :\lun·b, 1918. Aft1,r a )'<'ar In 
rile army and sen·ice o,·ersei1s as a 
/11 :-it <·la:,;s printte wi th 357rb l.nff111tr~-. 
O<ltb Dh·ision. aDd following bis recO\--
<•ry from wom1ds ret·e ivecl in the set'\"· 
il-e, be rernrued to Te1H-hers Colle,::e in 
t he Fall of 1019, rernuining in sd1ool 
until l.<'ebrullr)', 1921, when b e trans-
ferred to Iowa Ullivers!t~•, where be 
i:raduutecl with the B. A. degree. 1922, 
uad from the l,uw St•bool In 1024. Last 
f a ll be entered Columlila Law SC'hool 
as a graduate whe re be took speclu I 
tou rses In Ne1v York Practice aud 
0th.er graduate courses In t he Pbllos-
011hy of the Lnw. Duriug the latter 
half or the year he taught lnw part 
time In the Cit~· Collei::-e or New York. 
H e will be emplo~·ed In t he legal de· 
partment of tbe New York Rnilwnys 
beginning October 1st. 
Carl Melvin Hanson, B. A., 1922, J. S. 
T. O.; M. A .. 1923, Columbia Univer-
sity, Hend of tbe Depnrtment of PS)'• 
c·bology u nd Ednrutlon, Lombnrd ('o l-
lege, Gnlesburg, Illinois. was u vis itor 
nt Tenchers College. Aui::-ust 10, 1925. 
H is prog1·ess is euco11rngi11g nnd. his 
suC'ress well re<:Ol,'llizec1. H e is estalJ-
lisbed In bis present Ioentlon for tbe 
('Olll ing )"CO r. 
Harrison Busby, B. A., 1923. ('n llecl 
at •reacbers College nod in Cednr Ifu lls 
during the mon th of Auimst. During 
the past year he bns IJeen Superin-
tendent of S<"bOols nt lluffulo. ,Yyom-
ing, fllld he reports t bot bl' is ,·ery eu-
tbusiasti<- about t he scbo!ll w<:r k t here. 
He wus 1:e-electe<l there for tbe s<·bool 
yc,nr 1925-20, 1H n sulistnntu11 inc·rease 
in Sllill l')", 
, ·aLar.i. l\lahlen, Junior College, 
Hl2-.l, is teurhinJ.: in the elementary 
i::-rndes d,:,purtme nt in Clev~hmrl. Ohio, 
tbis yenr. Sbe hus been te11C'hh11,: litb 
g-rnde at Gflrfiel<I, [own. since be r grnd-
uo tion. • 
Alyce 0. Caln, P. S. )I.. 1921, music 
in::<tnu:: tor in the Western TJJinois State 
'J'('it<:bers C'ollPge n t )lacomb, lllinois. 
Yis ited h er mother , :\l.rs. Zell Cnin, in 
t be lust part or August a t Cedar Falls, 
I owa. She is ser,·ing for tbe third 
rear a t tbe :Ua <:omb 'l'eaC'hers College. 
Allan Reedy Brown, :\fanual Arts, 
1924, at Edgewood, I own, us a teacher 
last )"ear is now in charge of teaching 
manual urts and coaching athletics at 
Ukeville. Iowa. 
Harry W. Johnson. C'ashier of the 
Securit)' Sa \'lugs Bank, Cedar Falls, 
nud wife (Alice Claire Beebe, Primary, 
1898) and son, Beebe, student at the 
State Ullh·er s ity of Iowa, spen t a "ery 
enjoyable rnC'n tion In Florida during 
August nt Dn~·tonn Beach and other 
nearby summer r esorts on t he ocean. 
Clydi:--o. Ruggles, M.-DI., 1.9,.05J. s. 
'l'. C.; B. A., 1900, A. M., 1907, Iowa ; 
l'h. D., 1913, · Harvard, w ofessor at 
O?lo Stute University, Columbus, Oblo. 
w ife and four children motored to 
I owa nfte r be bod gi\'en a course of 
lectures ot Cbkngo Unil"ersit)• S11m-
me 1· S<·hool and vhi! tecl his old home 
friends and r eloth·es In different parts 
of Iowa. He was ut Cedar Fnlls a lld 
nt Wnterloo, August 27th, and C'a lled 
nt the Tenc-hers 'ollege. Dr. Ruggles 
enjoys e,·erything abou t bis work. His 
e ldest son will comple te bis blgb 
st-11001 course this YCJH and the two 
daughters ond youn;:;e r son nre most 
promising c·blldren h1 all respects. No 
wonder be nnd his good \\~Jfe are so 
enthusiustic. 
... ~. E. Bailey, Jr., B. A., 1918, and 
duugbte r Evelyn, Yisited his pnrents, 
;\Ir. nnrl Mr,::, F. E. Balle~- at Cednr 
Fnll>< in Au,::ust nnd tben re rur11ccl to 
bis home at Kirkwood, :'\lissour!, where 
be is priucl1li1l of the blgb school. 
, 1 Urban Earl WUd, B. ,.\.. 1913, I. S. 
Doseff wns n physi<-ul direc to r f o r rwo T. C.; J,. L. B .. 1917. llf11·,·ard. Ilono-
yenrs at tbe T eachers College after t he lulu . Huwnii. Hl.'C'ompunied bis iuotber, 
W ar. )lrs. :\In rs "'ild, who luld been dsit-
Ra.y')1oml Bailey, :1ri1111111I Arts, 1922, 
nnd wife ( Harriet lln)'S, Commere!al , 
192X) n rHl son lef t August -2:t 1025, 
a fter an \-'Xtended ,·isit last summer at 
:\[rs. Rn Iler'. mother in <.;edn r FnUs, 
fo r their home nt Xog11les, Arizona. 
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Inez Walton, B. A., 1021. is a mem-
ber of t be English depa rtmcnt fncuH~· 
in J efferson .Junior Hii::-b School in 
Los Angell·>'. \\'liss .l<:s ther Walton, 
Primnr~·. 1020, i.· te1H·bing in Los An-
geles ulso. 
Edith Ruggles, 1h1ugbte r of ) lrs. 
Rose She rloek-Unggles, fonner >'Ill· 
dent, calh!d nt t he Coll('ge August 5 th 
\\'bile ,·is l ting wit b friend,; In this 
c:it\". She int'ornwd us thar ber m other 
Is ·1111bstituti11g In the ('ity schools a t 
Ames, rowa, nu<I during the s 111111ue r 
m on ths she cou<·he;; JJU[lils prln1tel)·. 
Dr. J. P. Hugel, )I. Di .. I. S. T. C.; 
Ph. B.. 19U:3. I owa : )I. A., 190n. D. D., 
1911. Coe: JJ. ]) .. 1912. Kuox. of Brook-
lyn, :--:ew York. e ight years pastor of 
TomJ)kins A rnnue Congrei{at'ionn I 
Church. hns bnd nn uuus uul servke. 
This d111r<·h has the lurgest member-
sh ip of the Congreg:itional <:burcbes or 
Ameri<·11. Uuring thPse l'igbt yetlrs 
the 1.'hllt'('b llllS phwed more Ullin 500 
1Jpou the ··11111<:tin ! List" aud yet the 
new peo1ile have m ore t ban made up 
thii, loss of memhersbip. This h; the 
Golclen )"('111· of this society uncl three 
f en t11rC's n re to be Cllll)hns i:wcl. The 
first ocC'urre<I .:rn,w 'i at the Com-
munion Sl•n·i<-e witb a sermon on '-'l'bo 
Goldeu r ear" nnd. the 1·ec-eption o r 
m embers. Tbe second en:ml will OCl'ltr 
wirb a more extended 1n·ogram t o be 
h eld in Xo,·l•mlwr. This \\"ill inclndc 
the )le11· York t 'ity .li:;sociation togetb-
t'r with tb<' pnlJIIC serviCC'>' on Sundity 
aud other pro,::rnms. The third feature 
will be the e m1llrns is on tbe work 
thronJ,:bout the year to demonstrute 
tbn t Tompkins ,\xennl' Cbur<"h bnl! a 
work in tbe future worthy of Its fifty 
yenrs of bis tor)·. During fifty years 
S003 h1we i)e-On indil·idual members, 
the 1wel<t.>1tt memlwrsllip beiug 3200. 
Durini;:: Dr. Hu,::e t's pastorate 12li0 
memberli bun> bren receil·ecl. The 
vnlne of the t"burC'b prope rt)· is $800.-
000. The totnl hwome of this C'bttrC'h 
ill 192-1- wns $U2.907. <le ril·e<I from pew 
r rnt>'. $12.000. em·clop<' collections. 
$16.000: J<Jnf<ter c·oll e<·tion!'<. $7,000, and 
loose dtnnJ.:e nhout $<15.00 n Sunday. 
There is M.000 ln<·ome from irJ1·est-
nwnts- nn o,·e rni::e of mon• tban $1.-
200. F'ifty year:s 111,.,0 tWs wns a "mnll 
i;::roup of d111rd1es nwc-ting in II sc·hool-
Jiouse. '.rhe outgo is llfi follows: $1l l-
nri<•>'. $20.000: nrn!<iC, $7.000: printin{:', 
$2.000: 10<·111 (•h1ll'ity. $2,000: <'011trih11-
tio11s Am<•ri<·1H1 B onrd. Extl'nf<io11 Fio-
d et~·. n o11w ) 'lisRiou,11-r Ro<·ietr . .'l.000 
l"fl<•h: nomp O( the A,::NI. $500: A11w ri-
CTI n )I il'!< ionn •·~· .\ssoc·in ti 011. $~00: )lin-
is t£>rio I Hl·li,•f. ~2:":iO: J·:c1tw11 tion SoC'i-
Ptr. $2:.0: ('h11r1·h Il11ilrli11;i ,'m·iN_,._ 
$250: Xc-w York .\ ,:sO<·i:11io11. !l:475. 
nr. ll11i:-cl Im,:, 11;: :l1'sistn11t rnini><teri:. 
R C'\' , .J ohn Fri>'l'ltl 1111(1 lfrl". Hl'11j:1111in 
F . Wrl1111rl. l>min;.:' IIJ('s(' c• ighl ~·('ill'>'. 
nr. ll1t):'<'f'I' h•r111t•1·i:hip hns hePn rC'<·· 
o,::11izNI :IS 11:ttionaJ oncl his sen·i(-e 1111;: 
been largely b\-'yond the w ork o( tbis 
greot church. He Is now in tbe :--o-
r.ionul (.;on11dl as cbninm1n of the 
Commission on lnternntionnl 11nd ln-
te r-Rtl<'ia l rein tious aml. tbc :--:ear East. 
This Slfttement is from an orti<-le in 
"The ('011;.:'re i:-n tionu li$l"' pn•p111·Pd by 
Frederkk L . Fagley, of Augus t 6. 1925, 
1111cl is II t·baJ.llcr in cburch his 1or)· thnt 
is interestittJ.: nnd ini<11iring to nil 
workers in p11lilic welfare and l'brls-
t iu n 1n-oµ-t·e:-::5. 
:U.arguerite ~aumann, l'uhli(• Sebool 
~lul:'k. 192-1, f(H mer >'lll)l'l'\' is••r of 
nn1:;:i(· i11 tlw ('eda r l•' u lls l'ullli<· 
'<"hoot;;. is I bi:s ren r ::;11pen·i,;or of mu-
;:i(• in th<' 111hllc· s1·houls of ( 'p11tc•nilll•, 
ht~in~ cl cc.·ll"d u t :tn in<.·r c.1a s P of ~n lnrv 
,i ho,·c• \\"hll l ,she !"('(•l•i 1·e tl a I ( 'l•dll
0
l" 
~'1111>'. At ('e tll('l'\"illc. :\Ii,-,:. :--:1111111:rnll 
hn:,; one 11 o1:,;i;;ru111. 
D. Lee S hilliuglaw, former ~tudent 
lWl't' in ]007-1011. writ1•s fl'Vlll \Yil-
lia111::;town. )l:1s:,a1·b11>'et ti:. tllnt bl' nt-
remled the .Ins titute of l'oliril-,;; 11i::-uin 
thi;; )·ea r ut Williams Collt'ge ,rnd he 
found it ,·er~· wo rthwhile. 
Milton i\felfessel, B. A .. 1921. I. S. 
T. C.: :'II. A .. l!l2-A. l own. gruclunte stu-
de11t in 11s~"t"bo logy at tbe State C ni-
,·l•1·sit~- of low,i , lltts nrnde 11 <·arefnl 
phot0•[>htlll0gl'0(lhi(' i;tncly o f \\'illi11111 
.J . Brya11·;; o rntio 11 on immortalin· uncl 
ha,; pnhlished his report to ur: Carl 
( '. Seusllore in the Boston l'ost of An,:. 
211cl. F or three ~-t,ars tbis s tudy hits 
l,eeu in 1>rogres,; u t tbe Stn t<' t:nil·cr-
" it~· or I owu Lahora tm·~· nn<I n detailed 
imni:i: of e \'tc' I")' ~onud wu ,·e in t be en-
tire s peer·b hns hee.11 mnde. This wu,:; 
done to wo rk ont Ille i::e111'rnl prin-
<:i11l('S of orntorr, drnrac·tcris tic 11dn1n-
t111,:PS disco,·c rl'd In this study were 
"nuturnl com·ersatloual st~·le: wide 
rnnJ,:e of lu0eetion. nu() rhythmic flow 
ol' phrnse. .. " Bryan's rnuge of ihfl('('. 
tion i11l'id1•11tally was found ue1ll'I~• to 
dupli(•:ttt• ilJIIL of K I I. Sothe rn, lbe 
eminent Sbakf'spenre1111 ucrnr. 
l\lrs . Henry Bertram ( Tonn )la nde 
f'llt"I', n. Di .. 1 93), t·urul SU(K'l'\"isor. 
F' r11itd11Je. Ah1ham11. wus 1axt s ummer 
11 swrlf'nt o t Geor,:::e P<-a body t'olle{!e 
fo r 'reachers. XushYille. T ennessee. 
pln 11 ni11g to e ,•pntnally C'Omplete n de--
;iree c-ourse n t 1h11 t gr!'a r educ::nt ional 
insrltntion in the Southland. 
Fr-ank Ho\lorka, B. J\., J922. I . S. 
'f. I ' . : :'IL S .. lO~l Illinois. nncl Ph. D., 
1025. 1llinni,:. ('a iled llt th<.' <·ollege ,\11-
gnst 19th ,·is itiug frlc-ncls Vnrini:: the 
past ye11r IH' \\'llS /!'l'llllted ll fellowship 
11t tlw rnh·ersit.1· of Illinois nnd b e 
di<! bnlf time teill-hini: in tbe Ch eJU-
i;;try cle11a rnnent the n' while pm·suing 
hi,- studies. This sc·bool ~-ear he is in-
s trnt·tm· of l'by>'ien I Cbe miRtrr II t 
W esiern Hesen ·e Cnh·ersit)' at Cle,·e--
lund. Ohio. 
Donald Baum, >'tudent fo r lhe past 
1'f'vern l te rms, solo ist noel direc-tor of 
tile FlrM Brethren Chnrc·h f'boit' at 
Wate rloo. Town. ,,·as tendered rt c-om-
plimen tnrr dinner nt Bhll·k's Tea. 
Room. An1,.'llst rn, 1025. by tbe mem-
bers of the choir. l\lr. Unum ls Hi,::b 
School tenC'ber ut Dysart tbJs renr. He 
w11s n soloist nnd prominent member 
of the )Iinne;;inger GIE'e Club of tbe 
College. 
Harry E. Aldrieh, l M. 11ml wite. 
De>' )loine:<. I owa. wer e In Cedar Falls. 
.\11/!'llSt l7tb aud ] th ,· lsitini::- the ,lobn 
D. Thompson fnmilr. :\Ir .. \lclri<'b i1, 
one of tbe most s1w<·N,sf11l c•xperi('ncecl 
in,;ura11t·e monui::-crs in Town. 
R-Or C'oHins, P. S. )I.. mu. is tenc·h-
ing puhli<· l'('hool 11111,: ic· in t hP ><<·hoots 
of Kcw,rnce. Tllino i!<. at a :<Ula n· of 
$1.7/\0,00 fo1· tlw yc-a r. · 
Mr. and ~frs_ 1'-an nosetl' / CladY" 
)f. P.n111!'. ('01111m'r<·i11 I. l!l20 ). 1.-IOi 
Sherman .\n•nu<'. St. l'aul. )fi1111c-;:01,1. 
St0J)p<'ll nt ('rdor F,11!;;, . \ t1J,:11Sr 1Sth. 
whil(' l'llr0IIIC ()JI ll moto1· t rip from l11-
rlinn11 pointf,l to tlw i1· :'1Ji1111ei,otn honw 
nnd hrieHy 1•isited a fe\\' friends. ) Ir. 
W. C. Hunter, B. A., 1919. Hfter s ix 
yen rs on tlw ins trnctio1111l staff ill tbe 
Deparlment of )J:11111111 Art s in th<' 
S111te t:nh·ers!t)· of !own. bns t'e>'igne<I 
to tuke ,,·ork leadinge to fl Doctor·s 
cle;.:r;,e nt <'olmnhla tJnin•rsitr, mujor-
ing in Tncln1,;t rin I E<ln<·llt ion. 
Ue hus c•(>lltrlh11t(•rl 1111111)" )ll"ll (•lh-llhle 
11 rt kit•,:, in the I 1ulw;1 ria I A rt :< .\ltigll-
,::ine 1rnhli8l1l'd In :'llilw1111kl!<'. \\ 0 l8ton-
s i11. 'l'ltc• followiuA' o l'Vt•,n·ed in the 
Au,::nst. J!J2:i. 1111111!11•r: 
KF. l~P A J i.\~l.\ll•lHL, . . A \Y.U: 
If your ;;bop is o ld. 
"Xo 1110 11('y," you ' re toi<I, 
Kee11 a b11mmeri11' 1111·n~--
Whe 11 lb<' light l;('('U1,; Jos t, 
"Too mu~h tlll• c•ofit." 
K et>!) II hlltlllll l'rill' 11w11y. 
H old yo111· shop in mind 
;\.II(! n way )'on'II 1ind, 
Keep a lrnmmer!o· 11 wu~•. 
lf the S<·hool hoiJrd's s low, 
Or tbey·,·e i::aid. "Xo:· 
Keep u h111nmel'i11' awnr. 
f:;ix yenri- r,·e fought 
r,·e n new shop, 
Keep 11 l111m11w rin' 11w11y. 
Earl i'\[Uler, B . A .. 1922. hn;;; ac·c·cpt-
ed !he SIIJll'riutendenc·y uf the W<>rb-
e r:;tw lcl 'l'own:<hi11 Sl'l1c11)I;:, Kew1111ee. 
lllinois. for tb(• <"Otuit1g ) "('Hr. )Ir. und 
)lri<. )fill~r \ Olh·e Olson .. r. C .. 1923) 
retnru;,cl 111 ,June from Hnwnii. wber P 
he_ ta11,::h_t u;; Te rri tol'inl l-'rin <"i tml nt 
l:11)0 dunng tht> J)ll>'t Yl'H I'. 
~lrs. _Warren W. Lee (Leah )lll<l-
son. Prrnulr)', 1009) and bushnnd. for-
mer!): of Ril'lunond, , · iri::-inln. are now 
l'('Sicltng nt Pt. )1)-er!<, 1Floridn. )lr. 
Lee i>' in lhe real estate lmsi.ness t11e re. 
_i'\l rs. Cheste r Q1dwaUader ( R11s ie 
B1ther. B. Di .. 1808). Waterloo. Tom1. 
""'!tcrtnined the Waterloo Cbnut11uq1111 
c :n·le 11t _ her home Tuesclu_,·, AttA"USt 
18th. , l!l2n. n11·('e s tnclent,; W('l'C gn1Cl-
11ated. Prof. A. E. Fi;.:h of the E11gelish 
Department 11t the Tt>at·hers Collc-ge 
mnklng the address. 
B elen D. Vanderveer, R. A .. J 920, 
T. S. T. C'. : M. A .. 1922. Iowa: Dil'Cl·tor 
of Tests allll :\rei1sure11111nt!l nt the 
High S<"hool, Albamhro. ('1) Ji fornin. 
Inst )'Par, is in c-hu1·ge ns su1x>n·i"or of 
mentnl tests in Los An,::eles Schools in 
('nlifornin lbis )·enr: this Is thf' most 
im1>ortant school system in th11 t stn te. 
R_-0bert Fullerton, R. Di., 189-1: ) I. D i., 
~~9a: Professor of Yoke nt Town Stnte 
I enche rs College for soml' )·ea rs. nnd 
)[r,., Robert Fulle.rtou (IDl!a Wnters, 
B. DI., L 95). 1808 Ste,·eDs ,\xeuue, 
)finneapolis, :'11innesota. <·ame to Towa 
on an onto trip tbe middle of A11;:;ust 
a1Jd \'L«ited friends ll lld re lntivl'S a nd 
c-alled nt Tenehe rs ('ollcge. Augus t 13. 
Prof essor Fnlle rton is Te11<·bt•r of 
S ingiug ancl Yi<·c Prl'Siclent of tbe :\[c-
Plrnil SC'hool of .Music- In )Uune11polis. 
This is the i\lusic School thnt lrns the 
hll'i::est enrollment of spe<-l111 music 
stuc_lents in tbl' worl(I u nd i;, 111>1 king 
r11p1d cle \'e lopment n ncl 1wo;:;ress ht one 
of I hP best lo<·n tlons fo r su<:b s('bools 
in tbe united Stutes. 
P~ul F. Voelker. :\L Di .. 1901. I. S. 
T . C. : l'h. B .. }!)()(;, A. ~J.. ]!)07. Drn ke: 
Ph. U.. 1920. C'oh1111hiil. President of 
Olin•t ('1)llC):'E'. Olfret. :\[i(-hl;.:an. for 
lh\'. J\11 !'1 fh-1! ,\'Car,;, ha" rN•i;.:ne (I bis 
oflu·f' h1•c·a111<e llf impair<'d healt h Hnd 
h11s ll("l'('l)tl'tl t ht> (ll"l'Silll'IICY of the 
Hlltt l(• ('n•('k ('ollt•J,:(' (•0llllf'<•ted \\"ith 
tllf' ~a!1i1:1ri11m. whl't'<' h <' will b>t\' (' OJI· 
11111·1111111~· for l'C',:t /11)(1 trl'llhllPl1I. IJis 
w~•rk Ht Olin•1 ('01!1•1.;c- fo,• ll<'XI _\"l'al' 
WIil he 111111101?1"<1 h~· ll Fm-ult,· Com-
111itte•: M Rix. ro{!l'the1· with fl· ><t'K'da l 
c-om1111rtt>e of the Board. consisting of 
lng him fllld bis fnmll~· Ibis SllLUlllCl' to 
Sun .F'rau<·ist'O, ('ulifornitl. cm be r re-
turn. looking n fle r busitt(';;S mn tter$. 
~lrs. .l' orrest Wynegar ( Stell11. .\l . 
:'\foste r of Arts degree C'unfen-ed II t 
the Stale 1·nh·ersit)· of Iown nt the 
end or tlw Summet· Te rm 0 11 I. S. T. (.;_ 
alumni nre: 
_~lrs. i'\lamle Humphrey-Palmer, J3. 
D1. J~ll2. :'IL Di., 18!H. T. S. T. ('_: R. 
Ph .. J R!l!i. I own. H igh S <·hool Te:1cher. 
\\"11tc-1·loo. l ow11. 
H ubinson. B. J)f.. 1899) und lwr d!lugh-
te r we n• (•nlled lo )1nso11 ( 'i r.;·. Au;.:ust 
JHt b. bee-au,:(' Ile r father, ' l'homn;: Boh-
inson. fornt('t' Ce<l:ll' 1~11l1" l'f'RidPIH, llatl 
SllRtuinNl a s11n1i1w(I nnklc n f't <• r n Rl'l'i-
ons illness t bat ltt• hud he-en cxperienc- Garrah :\Jay Pacl,er, .\ .. HlOi, B . A., 
19rn, l'r!neipnl. llig-h S('IHI0I at ·:-.u. 
({enneth Starbncl,, )lit 111111 I .\1°t>L. Yel'Jto11. lo1n1. 
l !l2-t. atblt>ti,· c•oll(•lt ul Ua111pt,111. !own. 
\ 111111 wif<' tl)·111hi:1 F u~· f:lh<ll"t. 1!>23) . 
hue! 11 ~ix \\'t'<'ks t rip to the L'a<-IN<· 
<·oust iu ibe >'111111111' 1' u 1al t lwn \"i;;i1Nl 
n•lu t·l\·es ut <'1•cl,1r Fall;; l,1•fon • ;.:'oini:: 
tn th('ir home i11 ll111np1 .. 11, 
Glenn W. Moon, B. A .. 1!'.12-1. 1111d 
wife left for Stanford, l'uuntidi<"ut, 
wher c- lw i;; tc-aehin,:: in t be sdiools for 
tilt> <·Oming ~· .-a r. i\Ir. ;\10011 wns u la w 
SI n<le11 t Ill illll'\"l)l'd Inst ~-eal'. 
Arthur S. Gis t, B. Di., 190-I. J. S. 
1'. C',: B. Ed.. 19](; nnd .\. )I.. 1918. 
\\'nshington. ntt••ncled Columhia rni-
., . .,rsit)' till' Jllll't Slllllllll'r taking >'!Wf•inl 
adrntll·ed work in the Gl'ud1111te School. 
Tie stopped ut <'c<lar Fulls on his waY 
to Seattle the hitte r purl' of August 
ancl ,·i;:ite<l re l11tin,s nn<I friends. He 
i~ 11rinl'ip11 I of Blem en tar_,. S1·hools. 
S('nttle. Wu~bini:-ton. and hn;; imvor-
ta n t ll>'i<ig11111ents in the Fll\-'n11rnt11 t'Y 
l'rhwipnls Assodation M tlw :--:utiom;I 
Ed nc,1 t ion Assoeia t ion. 
Paul Warttman, B . . \., 1918 : :\L S .. 
Wis(•lmSitt, 1921 : P b. H .. in Cbe mis tn· 
f'ornell. Hl25. nud wife. \'e n1 HP111in~: 
to11-Wartt1111111, forml!r :;tndent. Yi Sited 
in Imn1 this summer. ;;pr ruling mos t o'f 
tlteir ,·ncntlou at Yinton 1111d Cednr 
Pnll>'. ) Ir. and i\Irs. Wnrttman are 
n ow li\'inl!' nt Ag-ric-ulturnl Collei:-e, 
)fis:<i~sh)!l i. wher .. he is Assoc·iatc L'ro-
fes;;o1· In C bemis try in the A. und :\l. 
t 'ollrge. 
A. i\f. l ,ane, 1 ' 9G. nncl wife, J es~ie 
Snider. former student In l dIB, ,·isited 
friencls in Town n nd tnlled at Ille ('ol-
ll'I:<'. An,::u;:t 20th. while motoring 
tbrou,::h from Seattle. Wa~hington. to 
thr home of :\Lr . Lune's mothe r at K l'O· 
Sflll(Jlll1. With t ll(>III Wl"l'{' the ir young-
est dn11ghtel'. Ger t rnde. 8 yrnrs old, 
ll nc1 1111-0t11er dn ugbter n ncl her hus-
1111 ncl. :irr. nnd )[rs. Rush Kline. who 
wt'1·e on tbeil· bonl'.,·1110011. Their scm. 
Iln rol(l 11.. is stud.,· lng for the miu-
is tTy nnd plnns to do missio1111n· work 
with tlw Free :\Ie tbodist ('b1{rc·b in 
.\fri<-11: while their oldest cl1111gbter. 
l\lrs. Kellie i\f<,('nrtby. I>' n Summa 
f'um Loud11. grndmlte from the Puc·ific 
C'ollc,::e nt Sentt'le. Tn('}11cled In their 
f11111il_,. are two grnnckblldrl'n, one 
gra nddanghter nud one grandson. 
Frances B. Zimmerman, H. E .. 1920. 
B . A .. 192-1. is thjs ~-('n r teMblng F oods 
bl the Soult Ste :\larie Rigb Sc·hool n t 
~nnl t Ste )fnrie, Mkhil!'an. Her nd-
clress Is 405½ East Spruce Street. 
J oanna i\l. Hansen. B. Di.. 1 99. A. 
l!l07. R. A.. 1917 : Diplomn. Prn tt 
Iu~t ih1te, 190/1: )I. A .. f'ohmthiu. 1924. 
professor n nc1 bead of a ppliecl a rt at 
tlw ro,w1 Sblte ('oll<':;:P. H ome Fkonom-
ic•;; dh·ision. ga ,·e II clemonstrn tion nt 
9 ::~o A. ;-.1... Angm:t 29tb nt the I owa 
Slate Fnir on Room Furnishing Prom-
ll'tns. 
)(yrl'le C'amohell, H. DI .. J!l09. B. A .. 
J!ll:t Iowa. Prindpnl (If the Toledo 
ll il!h !-klwol for Jl ,\'l"lll'S n11d Xormul 
T m iniug Cl'iti<·. wn,: llono rf'd 11,· a 
fa r<>well re<·ept Ion on the In wn of n on. 
r:. 11. ; t I'll hi!' hy the, J)/1 t ro 11s nf till' 
,;"11001 a II() hy rorm{'l' pupil,;, ., ll j!U!<t 
2K 102.i. !-:hC' hns :t(•<·<•ptl'rl an nppoint-
ll!PIII us II t<>iH·bc•r in the .'tnt<' Xormal 
~ ,-hon! al Eri r . 1'1'nlll<.'"ln1nin. 
norothr Gertyt1e Wyfh, P. s. :..r.. 
]!)22, B. .\ ., nod Yoicl', 192-1, tN1cher of 
Frank .Johnson, :\101111:11 An;;, Hl19. 
Tl .• \ .. l!J22. !:l11p1•ri11ten(lem o f !:l•·bool~, 
B!:1 kc!<l111rg. I owa. 
W. C. Srhluter, B. .\ .. l !)Hi. r. s . 
'J'. ( ' , : A. :'11.. l!)](j, P b. ll. ]!)2:l < 'olmn-
hi!t. ni-~i~la nt profesi'or ,,r °Fin11 n<·e. 
"barto11 S<·llool of P'inan{•<• 11 11d ('<•tn· 
lllCr<•(\ rnh·er1:Hr of l'<>nusylnwla. is 
tbl' autho r of a new 1111.i i::n•11tl,1· ueed-
ed book on "Credit Annb•si,::" tb!lt is 
J)llhlis lwd by l'renr!<•t>.. Utl II. In,• .. 705th 
A1·e.. Xe w York. St11nclard lll'ke, 
$-1.00. The t1>xt is ·o or,::anizl'tl that it 
l'IIII ei1sil,1· c·o-ordinnte witb le<-tures 
u;;ed for n husic 01· specialir.\-'d <:Jass. 
1\l rs. Elmer E. 11:l.rl'lett ( Lil,,· A. 
F!·eehrnd, B. l>l.. 180H) . 'ilO J>cll\·er St., 
"nterloo. £•nte1·t11l11ed nt a tea 1111rty. 
At1J,:llst 21, Mrs. ,l. B. K mwpflt>r, ) l rs. 
Louis BE>i::emun, ;\Irs. IL II. t"lit)·. :\li;;,a 
lfrnrirtte 'l'hO!'nton, :'l[il's F.dna Wells 
of Ce<hl r Fu II~. to meet :\! rs. Gcori::e 
W'11rn1> r of l'il>t'stone, )lln11esotn. for-
merl.1· )fr:<. George Harner of Cedn r 
'Fall;;,, 
The Hearst FamJly: Dr. W. r,, 
lle11 r!<t. B. l>i. , 1 !l, n. s .. 1900, nnd 
(laul!'hte r. )l11rinu. :\Ir. >1nd :\ t rs. ('b,1~. 
F1; Hen r><t. :\li.-s :\ln r.1· 1<'. flm rM, B. Di .. 
l FlH.'l. )f. Di .. 181)2. )larjorie Hammer. 
H. A .. 192-1, nil of <'ednr Falls. noel Dr. 
nnd )Ir,;. .T. G. )[c·.\lvi11 (('larn (;. 
fl eu rs t. B. Di .. lS!l2) of Wote rloo, we11 t 
to Hall C"'l nh. )rinnesotn. 11s n famil.1· 
nnd S!?N1t t wo wepks' nwntion. Di·. 
)fl'Alnn i;::ntdnated from T ea<·bers Col-
l<>ge In 189-!. 
Rut'h i\f. Rockwell, J_ f' .. J9Hi, Ln-
Gran,::e. Illinois. who hns hcl'n tN1d1-
ing s<·bool In ,,eM Yirginin. ,· i;•itecl in 
('f'l)>ll' Fnll>< n ncl ('f'dOJ' HitJl ld!<. She 
,·!sited llt K enwood P nt·k, near ('edn r 
Rapids. 111ul nttel)(l(>cf tbe wedclin,:: of 
:\riss Wilma L. Garnett. B. A .. 1918, 
former I)· of C'edn r Fn lls. 
Ruby E. Relmler, H. Fl .. 19H, Water-
loo, l ow:••. pulilic b~tt l th uurse. resigned 
bet· po,;1t11111 l11t·e Ill Augnst lllld \\'U S 
mnrl'led in September to Leonn rd P et-
tit of Chit-ago. Her acceptobil it1· a s a 
1>ulilic health stnff wo 1·ker for' some 
)·ears nt l'cdnr Falls nud l11 \\'n terloo 
bas ;.,ri,:en he_r a large (·ompan,,· of np-
11reclatffe frtends among those whom 
the Wutel'loo Welfare Lea gue bus bad 
the c11 re. 
Thomas E. Jones, B. DI., 190!. M. Di., 
J 905, B. A .. 190$, L S. T. C.; B. P. E., 
1908. 'I:. :\I. C. A. Truinlng Sc·bool. and 
~ uy B. Lowman, R l>i .. 1908. B. P. El., 
~ - :\I. C'. A . 'l'ralning Sc·bool. are two 
lmportnnt men on tbe s taff of tbe 
'·Fonr Yeilr Professional Course i n 
Ph,1·sl(-nl EclnC'lltion o ud ,\thletic 
Coac.~ing f_or )~en" at tile Unh·ersity 
?f \\ lS('OIISIII tbts ~'Pill" l n the tlue ill't-
H<tic n1111011n('e1Jleut !!<Sued Prof. [ ,ow-
:~111~1 is author of the !trtic le entitlecl, 
f·h st017 nnd the Purpose of the 
( Olll'>'(' ' :llld ('Ofll'll 'l'. F,_ .Jones is :111· 
tbor o_r 1_1_11' n rtid<'. "'l'rUC'k and Field 
.\1 h! ('(ll·S. Good photo (•n1n-11 ,·inl!'°)i o( 
<>a<·h_ of t_bel<e men ore umon;i lite illu"-
lrat1011s Ill 1hl" Wl•ll cditNI 11uhli1·11tion. 
D. L. ShiJlinglaw, fonner stuclenl. 
now \" l1·(' 111·c,s i<l<>nt of the r ori:-a n.GrnY 
!I ud 1 '0111pa ny. C'bi<-ni::-o ill\' <.',;tnu:m1 
1,nnkt•rs, took )):11·1· itt t he fnst it 11te of 
l'o li ril-,-, ,rn 1111111111! e,·ent nt Willinms-
tow11. ~_Jassnc·bw;erts. whe,·e srntesmeu. 
economis ts and polit it inns from nil 
o ,·er thf' ,~orld discuss in open forum 
the l'Ondi t ions of the world. The /1."ew 
York 'ri1ue,; of August 1:31 b rl"por ts as 
follows : "Dn,·id L. billingla w cha l-
lcngecl with fl stntemPnt made hl•re re-
cently by n a ,•id l11111ter :'llille r, :--:en· 
Y0l'k luwyer , to rbe elfe<:t th ut rbe-
GN·111iu1 repurntlou pnyments <:ould be 
trnrn;fe rrecl to the ullled countries and 
then turned o\'l'r .lo the l"nited, Stateli 
in puymen t of the wnr clelJts wit hout 
1111)· uch·erse affect on wol'ld t rndP. 
Tbe punue11t of repururious will be 
nctom1>nnied b.,· dl:stnrhunees i11 t be 
rrnde LJetweeu notions, suid )fr. Sbil-
li11glaw. D11vid Hunter )filler seemed 
to refe r to rile puymcnt of U2:i.OOO.OOO 
gold murks per r enr by Germany us a 
mere bookkeep!J1g arrnngei.nent be-
tween Ge rman)· and her ullies. ye t dur-
ing- h er most [)1·os1>erous year before• 
the wnr he r s urplus was less tbon liOO,· 
000,000 murks. 
Enmit)· by Germunr and h er nelgb-· 
hors before the wur 1,rrew up us a re-
s ult of ber el·onom!c progress. Will 
the throwing open of markets to give 
her an economic export surr1lus be al-
lowed with no obstruction on the part 
of her <:hief competitors, those who are· 
•really sponsoring the Dawes pin n? 
Although prog1·ess is shown bi Ger-
many's budget report or the past year, 
yet the trnnsfer com'mittee r eports an 
excess of imports over exports of 2 -
603,000,000 gold mnrks. Where Is t h~ 
su rplus to come from? J n making a 
balance of payments tbev c-oDclude: 
th.at · a: deflcit of 2,850,000,000 gola ~ 
marks must bn ,·e been cover ed bv the 
repa trio tion of Germon c•apltal trans-
ferred abroad during the lnfla tlou or 
by fresh foreign Investments In Ger-
many. Tbere is II limit t o German 
cnplrol h eld abrond and nlso a limit to 
new foreign im·estments to be made In 
Gerrnany, 
Points to War's Elreet on Gennany. 
We must deal in realities. Germuny 
c•an llOt cr eate nn export surplus out 
of notblng. It Is impossible to Ignore 
tbe effect of t he war upon Ge rmnn 
wealth nnd assume thnt she cau star t 
being ns greo t u fo rce as ever lu for-
e ign trnde. S he Is not in her pre-war 
condition. It would seem that tbe 
prospe<:ts of creating ll two and a half 
billion nnnmtl surplus nre very remote. 
Foreign importnnt trade connections 
ha,·e !wen lost, bnsic r esoun.'E's nud 
pbysicnl equipment have been given to 
other C'Otmtr les. 'l'he peuee t reu tY re-
duC'ed heJ' po1mlotion 10 per cenC: lier 
arrn 12 per cent:· $he bns lost 26 per 
cent of her c·oal, 74 per c·ent of her Jron 
Or\-'. 40 per cent of her IJ!asr. f urnnces -
70 J>er cen t of ber zinc. Her whea t 
nnd r)·e nreu b11s been reduct.>cl 15 per 
C'ent. 
E,·en uftn a full year of reC'ove ry 
!be t?tal deposits of l>nnks of Germa ny 
ts ~ul(J to be !es,; than one-half of wbnt 
it ~,-ns hi 1913. the t 0tll I SIi \'lngs de-
PO>' l tS le,;s tlurn one-(11111rte r. 'l'h<' (',st i.-
mutcd natiomtl lotnl inl'ome of Ger-
urn n~· is ~11 id to lw ,lnly !!lii::btly more 
than ha lf o f that of 191::1 and the de-
duc-tions for tn XPS n n• laq.:l'l'. 
It i;; I I ue that hl•r 11rod1t<"t i011s e<Jnip-
ll!l'llt. >itl<'b 11" fodoril'S, c·anals. rn il-
rnnus, Ct<· .. is in ,·e rr 1,:fJ•Hl <·Ontlit·iou . 
The 'Jlll'St ion l'('lllll ins Wht•I he1· ll llied 
ltlftllllf:t (·l11t<'rs Hild rite >1ll ied llllt 'tn· 
Jl_lon•~I :ti"(' goin;:; ro !)('l'lllil ('O•O)ll'l'II• 
non Ill ))ro111ot h 11,: t lte h11ilcli11A' 1111 of 
Gl·: 1111111 tnllll•. Tbn~t• wbo dnim tllut 
tllt'l'C w ill lie 11() d ill'in 1llil'>' iu tlw \\"IIY 
o r lilrJ.:t' n•parntion paym,:,nt,; 111 11s 1 t1'o 
Ru 011 I IWc>t e l ica I ,::ro111u1i:. .\ <•t 11:1 I past 
l'XJ•••riPfll'(' hPt \1'<'1"11 11111 1011,:, \\"Olllfl 
l<t-l' m to wa rr:1111 ext n•me t au t lonsne;:s 
of e1·0110111i<· trt>nd,i llf!t nnly hy Ger-
mnny l)llt hr the <·reditor 1111tio11s us 
Wf'll. 
Tbe proi::ress in Gcrmll n)' dm·ing the 
1)/tst ,\'l'nr h; enc-oun1gini:- and the 
Dnwes 11!1111 will no t he a fnllnre if the 
wholP snm i;,: nor trun,-ft-r red nnd 11111-
l·hiner.1· )}l"O\'icled f o r 11:S llllWh lo he 
t11ke11 11s the: ('f•onomic conditions nl-
lo \\'." 
_Dr. W. D. Wiler, )L T>i .• 1898, 1111d 
1~·1fe l Lut·~- H. :\[ille1·. H. Di .. ]!)02 ) . 
(eda r Fnl.l:;, :Ind lbeir t'\\"O d>1u,::htl'rf' : 
Arthur S. G ist, B. Di .. 1004. pl'inc·i1111l 
?f e lemen tnrr ,;c·bool, Srattlt>, WH$b-
mgton: 1/.oe B ri tton. B. Oi.. l!l0-t, 
tl"lldl<'r rt! Senttle, W ashi11gto11, UJO• 
t?_t·cd to Ma rsbnlltown. J own , An,::nst 
2,tb. to rnkt> dinner wi lb ) I.I'. nncl :\!rs. 
Fn111k )I.. IJarnclon oncl fnmih· ( Loin 
)I. Brlttou, B. Di., 190J) . . 
Mrs. Esfher Seerley-Culley, forme1· 
s t-ud,:,nt in 11h.,·si<·al Pdu .. a tiou at Teat li-
e r$ < 'ollege and a ;.:rnd11ate of the l\'ew 
l!11v1>n Xormal Sc-boo! of Gr11111aiiti<-s, 
:'ew H 111·pn, Comw('(i(-ut, former 1>ltrs-
1c•ttl ed11c·111ion te11d1er in tbf' 11.nrsbnll-
to\\'n p111Jlic· ,whools. one! Iler twv sons, 
H omer E chrnrcl nncl Hohcrt Humil ton, 
of Le :\Lurs , Iowa, ,;11en l t wo weeks the 
last of Augnst ,·is itiug her fn th er a ud 
mot her. !'resident ond :'\l rs. Seerlcy at 
Ced u r J,~u lls. · 
l\fildred Cady, B. A .. 1925, 2116 Col-
lege Street. is tent"bin,:: bome eC'ouom-
il-s ut OclelJolt, Iowa. Doyle Cndy, f or-
mer ~tudent. hns n position a nd is 
teaebtng n111thematics at Diagonal 
Iown. ' 
Curtis- ~. Birss Curtl.s , B. A., 1922, 
instructor lll tbe high sth ool nt Shen-
nnclooh; _Althn Cul' tis, former student. 
tellc·her III Odebolt SC'bools; Wu llaC'e 
Cnrt !s, ulso formel' student, and n 
membe r of the Tmp. Ol'<·he:<tra. spent 
the ir rnc·ation ot the p:uentul h ome in 
CP<lu r Fn lls th is !<nm mer 11nd n II left 
on the sum~ tmin, August 28tb. 11ncl 
Wl'l) t to thP1r respectiYe posts to begin 
tbe11· work for the yen r. 
~ lia. Grace Troutner, :IL D i .. 1898, 
Pl'lncipnl of Willnrcl :lJHl Stowe ele-
mentnrr schools of Des )[oines, was a 
membe_r ~f the program commi ttee of 
the prmcipals of c·lt:r sehools at theil' 
firs t '!1eetl.ng noel clinDer part,\'. Sept. 
4, 1?2o. H er prlDcipal assignment wns 
t~ mtrodu_ce suqwise e,·ents nt the 
dmner wb1lc it was being ser1•ecl. 
George S. Dick, R. Di. 1887 n s 
1~ . I. s. 'r. C'. : Ph. B. ·18!)7. °Co1:11eii 
( Oll~ge, S Iil te S11ne1TISor of Schools 
)~1Hh~on. Wii::<·on~in. nc1·ompanied by 
his wife 011<1 "on. R-Obert I. Diel< B A 
101(1, J._ s. 'J'. (':: )[. s .. ) 913,' Jowa'. 
i\fel'lrn111c·a l FJn;;tnC<'1·. ("hnrle CHY 
lown._ mMorNI to ~[:trf;h,ill 111111 T!lllll~ 
"•.•11.11t1_('"· J own. ea rlr in September 11ml 
~•.1>'1ted their 01<1 home" nncl rela ti,·es. 
~hcr c•itlle tl nt Cedar Falls, Sept. -1, 
• nroute n nd fi]l('11t a fc-w hours witb 
\'Ollt•1'<' r1:ie11ds t her round there d11r-
111g 1·ncntion. 
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,vinnHrecl l\Ierrill, daughter or P ro-
fessor B. W. Merrill, Head of the De-
11nrtment of Music ill Indiana Unive r-
sity, at Bloomington, former Heud of 
the Orchestral D cpa t"tment at Tea<:b-
ers CoUege, a Yioliuist of high attain-
me.nts, is one of the lecture c?urse c?m-
mittee's selectiom; of spcc1:1l nrnsls 
that arc to be feanu·ed on the superior 
sc!1edule 1h11t comprises the courses of 
lectures concerts u nd drnmatic enter-
tairune11'u; tbat arc l?h'<•n In the audi-
torium t11is yco r. 'l'hc tl,IIC as:;igue<I 
i\liss .Merrill is .Novc•mbcr J9th. 
R-0ger \'. Wilson, B. A .. J022. Ln-
Gmnge, llllnoi~, :\!rs. llow11rd ( 'lrnsc 
( Inez ~'- \\"U,;on, J~gt., HU l ) , ('ednr 
Itupidi,:, lowu. wt>re al <'eclar ~'alls 011 
a \' iSit I he lus t \Yt'l'k o( Sl'11teml.Jer lO 
s ec theil" father, O<>o. l•'. Wilson. 
Ber1h:1 S. Hansen, IT. F... 1!)07. l. S. 
T . C.; B. S., l!)lG, ('hic•ngo, s[){'nt lwr 
11ummer vii'it in~ her s isters it1 Cedar 
li'nlls nt J;lOI Stat 0 Strc•ct llllCI then I'(.'• 
lnnwd lO IIH• U11i1· c-r.slt~• ot' .\l"k:llll'I\S 
at Fnyet te,·illC', wllere she i.s dit•1ltiau. 
i\Jartha Stolfus, H. A., J!l:!2. l. S. 
'1'. C.: ;-.r. A., cot11111bhl \;niY('rSil)", 
1:n;t Is l0<·ut<'<I this year in I he l:;tnte 
l'niv<'r;:it~· of J.'lorhla, \\'omen·s Dh·i-
sion. ll l 'J'nlll'IHIS."l'C'. She ls ill cba1·ge 
or the th•l)tll'llUNll of Ul•Ogrnphy, for 
whi(')1 1ht- s tate hni; mtHlf.' lil)ernl np-
proprhnlons. :\Liss i';tolfus spc:-nt the 
'past summer in Ji:urope. 
Jk. William L . H earst. R ni .. l 9, 
B. S., 18HO. l. H. 'l'. ('.: Pb. B .. 1 ' 9~, 
M. D., 1~07, l ow11, phy!-if'ion (or mnny 
ye11r;: in L'eclar l-'1111", i,- c·huirmnn of 
tht' boll 1·(1 of I rnstf'('S or thl' COll!,!regn-
Oonn I ('llm•1·h for this year nnd also 
1wcl'idt'11t of the ltotary C'lub of Cednr 
l'alls II is sou, William (' ., is u med-
ic-al student at tbe State Uuh·c1·slty of 
lown. 
l\Jrs. ('. S. ('ory , B. Di., 1000, Cedar 
Falls. Yiialtc-d her sister in Minneapolis 
tlrn fir.st 1Y<'<'k iu October and also at-
teucled the supreme conveution of the 
P. E. O. nsscmbled there. 
Forest C. E ns ign, B. Di., 1 94, M. 
DI., lSl.li>. J. S. 'l'. C.; Pb. B .. 1 97, 
l\f. A .. I own; Pit. 0., 1921, Colu mbia, 
~n,·e the S1111doy i:enicc address nt 
the auditorium. Sf.'ptembel' 27, 102-5, 
on the subject, "'fhe Churd1 and '.l.'.he 
Colle~t' M11n," showin~ that i t was 
nC<'e,,,,nrv for OIC ,'\'clfnrc or society 
and of civilizaH011 tllnt these t"·o great 
forc-es of progress co-operate nnd co-
ordinate. 
Charles E. n carst, former student ot 
the <·ollPg<', resiclc•ut fnrm<'r or Cedn1· 
l •'olls 'rowus hlp, nntl president of t he 
Jo~·a Farm Bureau, clelil'ered a t!me-
h· a nd t'lfoc·th·e ncl<lrcss heforo th e 
:rturnl I ,ifc- AssoC'inlion or the Upper 
J owa ;\I. E. ('onfercncc at i\lt. Veruon, 
J own, ~<'ptemtwr 2:,, 192:i. on the topic, 
"C'o-opcralion Between the Farm Bu-
rN111 n11d the Church." He gave the 
situation Lb11 t exists care!ul attention, 
la<' ur!!<'cl r!'('OJmilion of the <•hnrc·h of 
i hc serious T>l'Oblems In band nncl be 
'inslstccl that n proper nnden;tnncllng 
is n nccc:,sit" if rural life is to 1woper-
h fnne tion 'and lrnman interests and 
prospe1·ity and bappiuess are to be 
gained. 
Ben.jamln W. Robinson, i\Innual 
Am. J!lH. B .• \., 1919, I. s. T. a.; !',!. 
A .. 1!)20. Pb. n .. 1021. l own. hns ))('('11 
promotl'<l fr()m Ilt'St'Orch .\ si,i (ant to 
l{N,t'nrc·h .\si:()('intc- with inrrensc of 
~lnry nnd of nntho1·lty. IIiR specioJ 
lntrrf.'St is resNtrrh in non-selling de-
partm<'nts or Iii rge dl' lJa rt mc-nt s lor<'s, 
sucb ns a uditing and billing, reccil·ing 
and miHkiug tUld l)llreous of adjusl-
meut. Uc visited Cedar Faus, Sept. 
24-27, while on bis ,·ac11tiou, coming 
from Pittsburgh by auto. 
Robert IJindsey Robirn;on, former 
student at J. S. T. C., grndmtte o.f tbe 
State Unin~rslty Dental Gollegc, 191\J; 
Deurol surgeon U. KA., Public Health 
Scrvic·e, is in clrnrge of the D ental Of-
nee 011 llmlso11 Street, Xew York Cit,1·, 
bal'ing been promoted In rank and au-
lbority so th3t he now receives the 
!<.-'llllC salur~· 11nd rc('og11itiou equtva• 
1<.'nt io that of major in the army. 
FACUL'l'Y 
E. E. Watson, Proft'SllOr of )f:llh-
('ll111tit·1>, lla;:i pulllisl1ed in the Septcru• 
lier unmb<.'r of Sc·hool Sc·ie11('e noel 
:.1a111crnatks an arlic-Je on Geometric 
lnt<'n>rl"!Mio11 of )fcdian nnd Quartile. 
Th ill 11r1 icle con ta ius n J'ornrnlll wbkh 
iudu<lrs nil fl\"('rages commonly used 
nncl shows lhf.'ir 1·ehll Ive mngnitudcs. 
J I i,; thnnght it will lrnrc considerable 
,·nlue in rcst'llr<:h. 
R. F. Seymour, formC'rly IlC'nd of the 
Dt•11:1rt u1cnt of Ph_rsiC'al Education, 
wril('i', "l h!l\'e been husy during (be 
past l wo months dsilini:- twenty-eight 
}_lo~- S<'OUl ClllllJ)S. 'l.'bal'S ll little over 
half of the Council Camp· in my terri-
1orr. \\'c hll\"C l'eccnlly adopted a new 
thre<' .rca1· progrnm which will i1woh·e 
the ncltlltion of two more deputies to 
my stall'. making four of us a ltogether . 
With [bis force, we hope lo completely 
ori;:1111ize our terl'itory witb first class 
Couneils. 
"llece11tl.r I took the whole family, 
ln<:luding my mother and s ister, who 
:1 re 1•isiting us lbis mo11ib, to Atlantic 
City. All of our children swim like 
clucks noel they took huge delight in 
tlh•ing into th e breakers just as they 
broke 11))01·e lbeir beads. Tbe l\vo boys 
n nu l also enjo~·ed a lime at U1e Ilifle 
Range. 'l.'bey arc bo1l1 'Bulls Eye bit-
ters." 
The address of tbe Se~·mour family 
is at G61G No. 7th St., Pbiladclpbla, 
Pennsyh·anin. 
JenneUe ~ rpt>nter, P rofessor ln the 
Department of El11glisb, spent the sum-
nw1· mont hs lmvcling in the West. She 
YiisHecl nn nmat euroute in Nebrask:i. 
Spending some time In Dell\·er and 
Colorado Springs ancl ta king seYernl 
auto tri1>s into the R ocky Mount11in 
l'egioo. 
Wesley :\L Gewehr, former profes-
sor of llistory, and now a profefsor io 
Dc-nnison Universlt~'- gnYe t,vo lectures 
durini:- the summer term on "'l'he P olit-
ical Sit:uaHon in China" and ' 'An Il-
lustrated L ecture 011 Chinese Life." 
Pi·of. Gewehr has ht'en .1111 CS('bange 
profe."SOr in a ( 'bin<'se College durlnA' 
tile past year aud presented ftlrts and 
interesting pictures that he hnd l1im• 
self collcrted and collntcd. Ile has 
done mncb work iu A'n1duate college iu 
political science since lenYing the 
'l'eacbers College Faculty. 
l\lou.ica, W ild, Assistant IIend of 
Physical F.ducntioo. and Doris E. 
White, Professor of Phys lc·nl EduC'a-
tion. were gil•en honor nppointments 
to the )intio1111l RecrPntion Congress nt 
Ash\'ille. ::--'orth Carolina, br GoYernor 
.lohn ffammill. Tbis confere1H·c- is 
llelcl under Ille nus1>kes of tbe Plar-
'!ronn<I and Ile<·rt'ation Associa lion of 
America. 
D r. Roy Abbott, Professor ot the 
J:lint ural Sc-lence Department, hns be-
come a member of the Cedar F nJJs 
L ion:; Club. H e g!l\'e Oil nddress OIi 
F.,·olntlon, Jul~· lo. 1025, before l be 
club at its noon luuC"lleo11. 
Anna, Lee Leggett , u e:ifi of the De-
parrmeu.t of Horne E c·onomics 111 
T~•H·ht•rs Collri;P, rPL urued 10 Iler old 
home in '.\'ew York State LO look after 
l.Jusiness a11cl to <·lose 111, her home in 
rhnr slalC nnd 1wrmnnent1y lo1·ate in 
J own. :\'l iss Emma. Str.ttton, Professor 
of JJomc Br·ouomici;. wns acting l1cntl 
of the De1mnmcnc for the lust month 
of the summer term, during rbe above 
abseuc·e. 
Clara Large, summer term illstrnc-
tor in Atnthematic·s aud Commcl'ce f or 
tbe pnst f ew rears . res ignetl .June 19th, 
becnuse of the dcllth of he r mother 
and her nece"sity to remain at bqme. 
O. E. Hertzberg, Professor of Educa-
tion, resign eel al tbe close of ~c sun~-
mer te rm in orcle t· to cont111ue bis 
grntluale work at Colombia uui\'erslty 
lhii; SC"hOOI year. 
Emma S tratton, Professor of Home 
Ecouomic-s, rc,;igncd at the cud of the 
Summer 'l'el'm. 
·Eloise H . Burldiardt, professor of 
teaching, rcsigi1ed 10 take_ hlace i1t ~ncl 
of the t3pring •rerm. i\linna lillricfi, 
111s0 professor of teuch'iug, resigned to 
rake ell'.ect J llllC 22u<I. She \\'US l11 the 
clt:'pu1rtll1C!nt since 1923. Mabel Jessen· 
Bethel J tuie 10, 102'J, r esigned from 
the JJ~parimeuL of '.l'enching, I.laving 
l>c.-en iu the w~rk s ince ~R21. 
l\lacy CamJlbeLI, H ead of Rural Edu-
cation lectured at 'P e ru, ~cbraska, 
.Juuc fa .. 17; at ,v arrensburg, Misso11ri, 
July 20-:.!l, 1tntl at :-.ewark, Delaware, 
July 27-31. 
l\[r. Campbell hns a lso be~"l\llfSY 
with farm.bureau work. lle ,11c,lw:es~cd 
Benton County Furm Bureau :\l: ,Belle 
P laine on Juue 26th, aud Floyd Cqunty 
F111·m Dureau at Nora Spriugs ou Jjql~· 
4lb. 
Emma Lambert, Professor 11.1 'th,e 
Department of l\lntheumtics and. Co1,11• 
1uercc, to.-;etber with her motlier aucl 
i:ister, Grncc, spent severnl weeks at 
the home of Dr. Gllol"les Lt1ml.Jert at 
~ew York City. 
Rosco C. :\linto·n., member of. Ille 
co11<·bi11g stat'!: at 'feacbers \)Jlcge dur• 
ing the pusr year. resigned June 27t h 
an(} scl"ered his relnt ions with I he tol-
lcg:e J uJy 1:;111. Jle has beeu nt)l~inr_-
ecl physic111 traiuiug tlircctor at .\!Ul1111, 
Florido. ancl left wi1h his wife fvr 
tbnt phH:C. 
R he::t 8 . \\'ahle, instructor of phys-
ic·a l educn~ion during I he Hrsl half of 
the Summer 'l'erm. wns released Jnly 
15th nfte1· a period of illness at the 
Sartori llospilal, "o tbal she might go 
to her home iu D ri ,·co port. Sbe is to 
rei urn to work 11galo in Lile 11'all. 
Arma D . Cordts, R. S., 1915. B. 1~., 
1922, I. ·. 'l '. c.; P h . D., 102:i, State 
UitiYcrsity of Iow11. returned to the 
Teachers College Facul1-y this year a· 
n membcl" of the Hurni Department. 
H er former sen ices were as follows: 
Head Teacher o.f Liucoln Town .. u.i,'. 
m ack Hawk County. 191-1-1015; Crltic 
Teacher, Hearst School, 1915-1916; 
Lincoln enter School, 1010-1017 ; Liu-
coin T ownship Schools, 191T-10JS. Jn-
st rucio1· Uural ~,duc·atlou Summer 
School, 1922. U cr zeal · In a equiriog 
edn<:ntion und Lrainiug for her career 
lrns 11e,·cr been surpn:-,;NI 11111011g the 
former students of the '.reacbers 'ol-
Jc:-gt'. Sb<' bas done much litcrnrr 
work and ha · se\'eral books under way 
for publicariou. 
1'hoo R. Gunclry, licnd ()f lhe Or-
c·hcstn\l Dt'J)!lrtmf.'nt, 1!)1!)-H)24, writes 
from Ostcntl. Belginm. of the Yis it of 
111.s fa.mil~• tbNe Jul~· l:J1h, flUd tile 
llnc e~1,erience had at that greiH sum-
111et· resort. Ue suggests that he may 
star in F.urope ouc more )·car. llc 
S('nt pi<:111re>< or the be11ch wilh the 
J)COple e11jO)"i11g tile (;Ot)I air of the 
1':hOl'C nnd of the Library Datricndi in 
Os1e11d. 
Edifh L. Barber of the Teaching De• 
partment staff located at Cherokee, 
)own. ,viii h1lYe Junior Colle~c stu-
dents in lrainlD!? lbere this rear. Dur-
ing the summer, :\CL~s Barber was a 
member of the Education Department 
faculty. 
Luella O,•ern of Chicago was elected 
ns iustru<"for in n ome Ec·onomlcs, to 
leach foocli;; during the sc·hool year, 
1025-20, at Tencbcrs College. 
LUliarn Lambert, Pt·ore. sor of Eng-
lish dnring the year. spent the sum-
mer teaching iu the Tieglonal Summer 
School of the State Xormal Collt>ge at 
)fil('s CitY. ) [on t1111n. 'l'bere were 2 0 
stndl'nts enrolled nnd f•lnsscs were held 
Ju the County High , chool Bull<l'ing. 
:Ulss E,tun Mnutor, Critic at J-lucls on, 
also s1lct1t the summer iu s imilar work. 
Bolb r eported that lbey enjoyed t he 
experience ,·err much. 
L. Geneioo Hollis, P . E., 1921, B. A., 
1923, Iustructor in the Department of 
Pb~·sical Education, 1021-25, rf.'sigoccl 
nt the encl of the Summer Tenn to ac-
cept the n1>pointmc-nt of Directo1· of 
Pbysicnl EcluenUon for Women al the 
Minnesota State '.l'eacl1ers College nt 
St. Cloud, ;\Iinncsota. 
E'arm Bureau; Cbns. L. Cllristcnsen, 
l'XJJCl't OU G-0-opernth ·e '.\Iarkeling. u. 
S. Department of Agriculture, aud 
eleven othe rs equally us prominent. 
'J'b is section of tile comm ii rec will 
:;:cll'<·1 the fac·t,., tlcn•Jop tbc ml.'lhod of 
applic-ariou and determine desin\l)le 
IPgislaiion. 'l.'be sC'cond g1·oup consi,;ts 
of ctc,·c11 1icrso11s whose dury is 10 
write the tlnllinl(S of Ille first i;r<'UP in 
tcxl books and courses o( study. 
Frnnk 0. Lowde n bas t1('ce11tl'd rhc 
acrh·e c-llai1·nu1n;:hip o( the 1·ommit1ce 
1111d )I!lc·y Ci11111>bcll. 1 he acth·c sccre-
1:1ryRb ip o( I he COIUIIJ!t lee. The Jlel'· 
!<OIHlt>I of ibis orgunizution ls so nol-
ahle and efficient Lbllt 1101hi11g lJut tile 
11rnc1 i<'!1 I and rbe pr1)gres~h·~ will be 
promoted. H is the most sig11ilit1rnt 
mon,mcnt for impro,·ing funni11g au<l 
its bus iuess of the preseut <lay. 
Roy L. Abbott, professor of Xaturnl 
Sclerwe, ai1cl famil~' , uow re:;:ide in a 
new bome of the most rnocleq1 anti at-
rrnctive st~·Je 1·hat they purchased nt 
118 West 11th Street of A. K. I s rael, 
wbo has bought a new home at Cedar 
Ueights. 
A1iS'on E. .\itrbison, 1wofcssor ·of 
?'in tural Science. ::.pent J1cr 1·a~1uion iu 
tbe West. speudiug :-omc lim6' ut Grcc-
le~-. Colorado. and iu the Estes Park 
region. 
J.>ro fessor Hugh S. B ufl'um aucl fam-
ily motorctl 10 ) l i('higun to , ·i:;lt 
friends nud rclntinis. :.Ir. Buffum Is 
regulnrly emplored in the Department 
of Educ·atiou. 
Professor George \\'. Samson, Sr., 
former 1wo(essor of Ecluta rion at the 
Tenchers College. and now one of the 
office s1a tr of I Ile Depa r t men t of Pu l.J· 
lie J nstr11ction at Des ~roines. Iowa, 
hacl 11. two weeks trip to Colo rnclo in 
.\ugust and tbcu vi$iled his snn. Prof. 
George W. Sam;io11, Jr .. nncl fomily in 
Cedar Falls before r eturning lo J1is 
r egular duties. 
i)fary E. Simmons. former member 
l)f the Faculty in the Dt'pnrlmC'nt of 
Engli,;b. and more recemly n stuff of-
tlcel' in the Faculty of 1:ri1rnell Col-
l<•gc-, ~11fferNI a stroke of parnl~·sis 
some time 11i:-o durini:- a pe riotl of ill-
nesi: n nd is uow in a \'Cry c ri t i<•al <·on-
clit ion ill n. ho~piral in :\lllwankl'li. Tier 
friends or ~-e:i rs ago a1 Ce1lnr Falls 
he-Id her in ~llC.:b high CSl<'C-111 that Ibey 
will ,Jeeply symp:Hbize with her fnm-
ih· i11 thL~ !aitua tion. !'-he clOC'S 11ot 
know [)l'rsons who c-all 10 see lier as 
the purnlrsis 11t1ackccl the brnin. 
Professor R. D . Da ugher1r. of the 
:\latbeu1oth·s oufl Comnwrce J)pp:1rt-
nll'nt, hns heen granted a Jen ,·c or ab-
sencf.' fo1· t be Fn 11 'l'C'rm. 102:}. 11rs. 
.\!then Wimer B11jer, .J. <: .. 1021. n. A .. 
1922. M11tllematirs tcacbt>r last .,·<'nr at 
llihbing. Minnesota. was appointed 
snhstltute inslructor for suicl lime. 
:\Ir. Dtrni:-hcrty ls \'i ' iiing famous· col-
lt•i;<>s anc\ u nhersilies in the East. 
Leslie I . Reed, Denn of ) fen, and 
fam ily. spent a s ix ,,·<'ck!<' vacation 
motorinl? to the .\ t lantic coast. ,·!siting 
points of Interest nucl Ille more hupor-
ta nt cit!c;; en route nnd goiui: as far 
sou.th ns , vashlnglon. D. C., nud ns fnr 
11,,rtb as ~ c w England. 
Geor ge H. l\lount, D .• \ .. 1003, A. 1\1.. 
mo;,, Pnrison;;:: ;\{. Di.. 1005. I. , . 'l'. c.; 
)f. A .. J90 . Ph. D., l!llO. Town, Profes• 
l'<Or of P sychology at Duke Unh·erslty. 
l)urham, .Nortll C'arolina. bnA ar<-<'llted 
n simila r profc sori<hip nt the l'nil'er-
i:: i1,· of Sonthereu Californin for this 
year. 
F red O. Cram, professor of exten-
;,ion, is the author of n Mmmcnclable 
poem in Septcmhet·. 192:i. :\licllnurl 
S(·bools wi(h the tit le, ".\ Heal T<'ll<"h• 
er." l~l'er.\" ,::Tn<luntc or the 'l'ea<'hers 
f'())lf'j!"('. who hlls lde11 ls ns lo (jlllllilY 
nnd (•ha1·1H·tt'r of work will do well to 
rrad it am! thf'n INll"II it b,· heart and 
the n prnct ice its philosophy. 
Or. and i)lr!-. F.. J. Cable noel tbc:-ir 
1<011 i::prnt their su11.mer vacation in 
Coloraclo nt Lo,•clnnd itnd Estes l'ark. 
Charles El Bailer. llend of tbe De-
partment of Arts aud :llanual Arts, 
has been on p11rt time work this last 
i<ummet· while huildiJ1g a new aud 
model'll hriek home on his sighlls- locn• 
t ion bot ween 11th and 12th Streets on 
\\'11lnut Street. Ile bas now one of the 
nuest bomcs in Cednr Falls. 
M rs. E lizabet h Burney-Srhmidt, pro-
f<'ssor of Yoice, nud bel' husband, F. C. 
Sc·hmidt, erected tbtis summc1· oue of 
the finest homes in Ct'd11r Falls on the 
cornc1· of 12th noel Frauklio Streets. 
It ls a Yery prominent and attractive 
house located on one of the best sites 
in Cedar Falls. 
Cha rles W. H elsley of B oston, Mnssa-
<'husetts, nu instructor in the Boston 
llnh·ersily School of Religions Ecluca-
tiou, former fiigb School l'rinc ipal of 
th e '.l'enchers College Bigb Scbool, 
spent a few clays l'is iting at Cedar 
Falls during the latter part or August. 
George W. Samson, Jr., Professor of 
Pipe Organ. was infected l)y poison ivy 
l.Jefor e the opening of the fall term nud 
was unable to meet his pupils in organ 
01· iu piano for a few weeks. 
Bea trice Wilbur, formerly employed 
as ns.sistnnt rPgistTa1· at the Teachers 
Hugh S. Buft'um. profc !l()l' oC cclucn- College until 1923. and later a resl-
tion. and E. E . \ \Tatson, professor of (lf.'nt of D11lutll Minnesota where sbe 
mothemnti<'R, were delegates to tbel wns assochltecl 'witb U1c Stnte Kormnl 
S.rnocl meetlug of I o,Yn of the Presby- l'khool of l\linues()ta at Duluth, is now 
tf'riau Cburcb nnd attN11lccl nt .1c\mes, <'lllJ>loyed in the business office of the 
pnrt of the week ending July 31st. rnh·ersltJ· of Coloraclo nt B oulder. 
!\lac,- Cam1>bell, 1 £encl of tbe Rurnl 
Ecl11<'1ttion Department. hos ori:-nni:>.ed 
n new movement i11 the Xafional Edu-
<'8 tion Association, for the J)urpose of 
S<'cnrini:- approprinfo nncl nc-rf'sMry in-
struciiou in the American Publtc 
$('l1ools on f'n-o)l('rn tlve )la rketing. 
' l'his 1111()crtaking is 11ntler the Dt•1mrt-
ment of Rurnl Edu<'ntion, K. E. A .. of 
whlC'h department, h e was the prc:-si-
1lcnt nt the lilt<' meeting 111 Inclianap-
oUii. Tucli11 n11. This committee t() work 
out the plnn is i11 two /!TOUIJ8. Th<' 
nrst group is selcl'l<'<l from nf'tlllll 
fu rnlf'rS. puhlic•ist" n nrl wnrkl'rl' Rll<'h 
ns F ronk 0 . J.owcl<'n. former /l"OY('•·nor 
nf Tllinoi": KN1~·on L. Tl11t 1r rfit•lrl. 
P •·e!<idPnt of j h(' Aur i(• nlt nrn I ( 'Olll'I.((' 
of ;\Iil-hil?:lll: R. Y. Landi~. F Ptl<'rnl 
' ''lll llf'il o f ('h11r<'h('!.. Xf'W Ynrk C'lty: 
( 'lrns. E. TT1.'a1·st. Pl'l'Sident of the TO\"t"a 
A nua Gertrude Childs, professor of 
voice, spent her ,·acatlon at Frnntenac, 
:\linne,00111. on L11ke Pepin, at the close 
of the summe1· term. 
, . F. Hersey, professor of pbysics, 
wife ancl fnmil~•. hncl a motor trip 
thro11gb \Ylsconsiu durlug their two 
weeks' Yncntlon. Nl'lson ITcri::ey. in-
!tt rn<·tor ht I he Sheldon Summer F.x-
trnslon Sd1onl. It mC<li<-al >'l11Clent at 
the Stlltc rniver,-ity. necompauled 
them. 
.) . 8. H11<>e11fler n 11<1 wlfC' pent their 
r at·1llio11 in Sio11" C'it_v with Uwir son, 
\ trnrney J,n l'I .T. Knoe11flcr :1 nd fam-
11,-. ;.::oin;.:: th<'J'r hy nnto \\ith tlwil' w,n. 
Till'\' '""r<' thr rc- twn ,,·c."C'k!< rcnewim!' 
tlwir nr-<}un intnn<·<' with thf'ir lwu 
:ra ntl!tlllll'<. 
Elfie Schuneman, professor of art, 
spent Iler n1cntiou nt llw t•ncl of the 
SllUlllH~I' term, wi1b Ile r hrotbN . . ). \V. 
S<'hmwmau ~1t Chc_renm•, Wyoming. 
F. L. :\lcCreary, Banc! l)irrc·rnr was 
jud~c vf bn111J ('Ollil'$ll' at !he \\'CIJ!ttCI' 
('onnt,· Fair held '1t Fort Do<lg<>, Sep-
tc1nher G. 19~5. 'J'bc ""''·en buuds he 
placed ns Iollvws: l'ompro.'", \\'cbslN 
('ity. Storm Lnke. l la_non .. \ ltn, Gib-
son CC'mc-111 Ph1~·ers. ancl ~p,•111·1•1· H igh 
lSchool. H p rt'<·omml'nd:; hu!!(l c·ontests 
in Rln{'k Jlawk (·ount.r nc-xt .1-l'Ht· ns n 
clesin1hle method uf 111uu11geme11t for 
the ,\'OIi Ilg 11layer::;. 
ln ·ing Harlow Hart, JJircc·tor of Ex-
tension. wu::1 givrn Jlromilwrwe in a 
llt'WSl)ll!)er fent111·e lll'lic·le !ti lhe S11n-
d11y edition o:( the lh•!t ;\[ohws Hegi::;-
lcr, mngn;r,ine sec·tio11. Ju it bis pluce 
11s an ex1>ert on the• .Ameri(•a11 ")Jest 
!teller$ iu 1lctiou." His Simi~· c·overs 
I lie yea rs J !lOO ro l!l25 n nil is of "uch 
interest and ,·altw that it gil'(o;.: to f'ro-
fesso1· Hoi-t distirwtion worth.,· of tile 
name of ,;pecinl expt>rl uml in1·cst ignt• 
ing l<(•hohu· in Allll'l"kan liler:, tllrl'. 
This nrticlt• :1ppcnrecl iu the '<•ptemher 
33. rn2J. cd i1in11 of 1bc• ,::relit J owa 
ucwspr1p,•r. J• iud it 011,1 rend ii. 1t ·Is 
WOl'I h while 11,a it' :<how.s t hP hC'lll'fit of 
hol'ing an 111·ol"alion :U well 11s n ,·oen-
tion. 
Rowena F,dwards, c·11talo_i:-11cr nt thP 
C'ollc•!,!v l.ihrn r.,·. r(•f 111·nNI fr<,111 n tl'i11 
10 E111·011c Ill IIH• 01wni11;.c nf lh1• ] •'nil 
'l'erm. h111·i11J! 1)1•l'11 11·:t\"l'lin;: null ,·i;:it-
ing rt'IO t h·<>s for I wo month>'. Sile 
Sl)C'Ul fl \\'('Ck in l'fl ri,- ll 11<1 I he rr:<t of 
th(' lim(' in l~u,:land and s,-01 hlllll. 
, v illiam Prnfo und, in;:tn11·1or i11 
:'\o I 111"11 I Sl"il'II('(' (1111·!11;: I he ll1l:<t ~-en r. 
motorC'<l with hi>< wif<• tu ( '.•dar Fnlls 
from ('olornclv all(! ><penl two da,,·s 
with l'rof. (lllCI '.\Jr,-. K .J. C'able whil<' 
enroute to l'rhn11n. lllli1ois. Whl'l't' he 
will rake i:rnd11n1c wo:·k lll'XI ~·ear ill 
the TllinoJ,. Stalt' T'uircrsit .l'. 
Loaise A. Orern, A"si~1.rnt Profl,s:-or 
of EllUl'tltinn. ]!);!:{.:t:'i. ha>< lll'("l'pted ll 
J)h1c·(' in llll' dP1111rl11Jr 11t of 1•dut·aliou 
iu the College 111 J,'1 l'cl<>riek,.hnr;.::. \'ir-
;.d1dn. Situ•(,' ht"t' l'<'~i~JJHli(ltJ al ('Pdar 
F nlls rmd s i111·<.' lwr r\'111r11 lo hl'r bomr 
at 1\'u:-hini:11111. n. (' .. hi'J· IIHllhf't' <liNl. 
Her Ill'\\" !()(':1(in11 J)(' !"lllil:< lwr IIJ " IH'll11 
fn' fJll('fll \\"(•Pk-(•llcl!' with h1•r fat lwr in 
\\'nsbi11g1ou. 
L. L. )lt'mlenhall . . \s:<istunt nirN·tu1· 
of tht' :\Jen'· l)Pp:u·1nwnt or L'IJ,,·,.i<·al 
Erl11<•111ion. al11•ndrcl ti l!IN•fini,: c,f 1·01-
l!'gC !ltHl higb ~l"IIOOI c·onchc:<. ~c1·e11t~·-
(in:, in llllllll)('r. Ill .\ me:<. ] own. i:;,,plt>Ol· 
her J:). rn2:;. Thi>' wus :Hl informal 
mrel ini:- that bflcl fnr ils mot ii"(• ll1l' 
prolc1·1 ion of h i,i!h !t1'1100J !'J)orts h~· 
J)lanning nu n1·1·rNlifl•rl lil'<I of <·om-
pc1ent offil-hll><. .\lr. :\lentlt>nhall wa::; 
ma<le a nwmh<>r of 11 <·on1111itt1•t' of 
tlll'e<' to draw 1111 11111 m; for tl hi;!h 
s<:hool sports Offit·ial a><~oc·iation. lt 1:s 
<'xI)e<-h!d to pe1•feft 1hr a:-~oc·iatiou :H 
the l owa S1:11c •rea("JJeris A!l>'O('in1 ion. 
The other 111embe1·;; elf the Mmmittee 
are G. II. Rrown. l' X·,,N·r<>t11 rr ()f l own 
h ii;:h SC"ll<10J fl SO(•io t ion fl n<I T . :\". i\lel-
c-:1 If P, athlf'li<' dil'e1·1or t>f l own. State 
College nt Ames. 
Anna. Gerl n ule Childs, 1irofr~sor of 
Voi('e. if' u mt'mhcr of the Jown Fcd-
('ratlon Bonni nf Wo111C'n'R 1·111h!<. !Ill(! 
nttendecl nu otritlal mPr1i11~ :11 nes 
i\£oiues, S<'J)tcmli<'r 22 nncl 23. 102:}. 
Harry L. Eells, Profes~or or Uural 
J,;duC'nlion. spokC' l){'fore lht' :\I. E. con-
\'Cntion of H11rnl Pnstor,- nt r pper 
loll'a .\.ununl ConC1•r('u(·e held at :\lt. 
, ·Nnon. !own. September 23, 1925. His 
111lk was ill11strn ted with charts aud 
,,·us so interesting to those iu atteod-
nncr that lllC.Y l'Cl"JU(/$te(I lhlll a section 
of the < '011soli<lated Sehool and Nor-
mul Trnitiiug Confl'renc:e held at !be 
::;1u1e 'l'en<·bcrs College in December 
might h<' addc-d 10 1hc progrum so that 
the runt! JlH1'iM.~ <·1111 atte11cl and bave 
II Jlart in I he delil>eratiOII$, 
President ancl :\l'rs. Seerley left for 
Boz«'n1:1n. :\l0111111111. S1•1>1cmbe1· 29th, 
for a I wo weeks· ,·!sit with their son, 
J >r. Glem<•nr C. Sef'rle~• and family. 
Tllis ii: rtae t1rst time in two ~,·e.•u-s that 
:\Ir. Seerlc•y has taken a n1.cati()n thnt 
wai' 11ot of a busine ·s nature. Ju his 
nhscnc·e. P rofcSEor <J. W. Walters, 
lll'11d o( the Depurrment of Education, 
was atti.ng president iu all mntters 
1 hat dNna nded execu tive cons idera-
tlou. 
Profe~sor R. W. Getchell bas been 
nppoinlNI ns ont' of the judges In tbe 
nationnl Prize Essay (;ontest of the 
A.me1·i<·nn f'hc•miC:n I oc·ict~·. 'l'llis so• 
c·iety hns tbe lnrgest mcmbersbip ot 
1111y i'c·i<'Oliflc orgn11izalion iu I.be 
worl<I ond ii;: ann11al e1<snr contest 
read1e>< <'l"(•r.,· lil;rb sdaool, college aud 
uuil·cr,:if~· in Ille countr~-. 
i\L\RRJAGES 
Fiorenre l.axson, H ome E ('ouomirs, 
1!J1i. io C'J111rll'S C.. Oltmonu. They 
ha,·t- made• their h ome lit 13½ Liu-
1·0111 · ~rr,·C'i. Klnmn1h Falls. Oregon. 
'!'he hricl<' formerC'I,,· taught in the 
I I 1;.rb Sdiool n I Dcud, Oregon. 
Gladys Irene Birum, P rimary, 1919, 
tr nc·b<'r at Cedar H.n pills. Iowa, to Jer-
r.,· F.lmn11 of H11lfalo renter, Jown. ou 
.lUllt:> 17th. 1!)2ii. HI O~ngc•, l owa. They 
IClllk 1111 C'xtrnd<•1l motor t rip through 
llw F.ust hrforc lo1·:11ing permanently 
at Osng<', I owa. 
'Eloise Smiley, P rimary. 1021, Iloek-
wc-11 ('it)', le) .\ ustin )[. Sheore r, ) l au-
m1 I .\ rls. 102-l. were married at Incle-
JH'n<lrnc·e. l own. Jul.1· ]Ci. 192:i, Il l the 
l'n•!<h)"IC'ri:111 ('lrnrel.1. 'l'hcy will re-
!<i(J(' nt ~penc-t'r. Iowa. 
Inna C. Wa~nr r . Kiu<l<'l'J!arten. 1922, 
w,1!< 111arrie,I 10 I l('1·lwrc ('onrncl of 
\\':urrloo. low:1 .. 1111~- Hlth. !'\he taught 
thn•<• .1·1•:1r;: n1 l hmkcno11 and last year 
tani?bt in llw Kind«•rJ!lll'ten nt l owa 
Cit,·. ) Ir. c·onrnct tra,·pJ,: for a11 Fln· 
;ri11i•,••·i11:! 1 •omp:111y wil h h1•;1clqun rters 
i11 :-;-,,"· Yori, f ' i1y. Tilt'~- will make 
their hOmt' in Xew York. 
~lary Lf'a,·iU, CNln1· Falls. graduate 
of (:rimwll C'ollegc. ,lnnghtcr of Hon. 
Ho;r1•r ·1,.,adtt. Treasun·r of lbe 'l'cacb-
crs ( 'ollPgc. to Lynn n . nnh·crson. Tn-
stnwlor in thl' Summer $1'11001 Nat-
nrnl !,;1·ienc•c Dc-pnrt111('nl, .Jul)' 10, 
1!)2:i, :lt the hride's hOnl(' in Cf'clOr 
Fall,:. Thc-~· will he at bon1e in .Joliet, 
lllinois. du1·i11!!' tbc yenr. whe re the 
i:-room is tcn(')1er in the Iligb School. 
Mahe! l\ft•Ewen, Primnry, 1922. Ce-
clar Falls. cll'rk at I. S. 'l'. C., to Glen 
Yoi:;t. Wn tcrloo, Iowa. .Jnly 3. 1925. 
They ha"c 11111de tllcir home at Water-
loo. I own. 
\ Vinifred J. Oougherty, former sl11-
dent. Waterloo, t own, was 11111n-ied a t 
W:11c-rloo. ,l1111r 27th. to Pnul Otto. 
Tlw~· will reside nt rrostiect Hills, 
Wnterloo. 
l rene Tmus, rorrncr student, to Clif• 
ford Ho.1·hrn of Cnlnmus, nt Xasbua, 
Iowa, .l1111c 21i1 b. J!lZl"i. The bl'ide 
t1111;:hl cluring the p11st two years nt: 
Charles t'it~-, rowo. 
T1IE ENTRA KCE D, SIDIMER 
PLEDGE AND 
State College. T heir home \\ill t,e u t 
Odebc,lt. wb<>1•e )fr. llal'ld ey is e m· 
ployed in the post offl<:e. 
Gln.dys Minkel, f ormer student. Ce· 
dar :F'nlli;, J owa, to Lyman :\Iille r, a t 
\\'1nerly. Iowa, August 22. 1925. Their 
bome will be 0 11 Comn1ereln l Street, 
W 11 terlo<•. Iown. :\1rs. Miller graclmtt• 
ed nt Cedar Falls U igb Sc-hool a nd 
la ter l'tadie<I at lbe T t•llt bers COIICJ;C'. 
,\ Lr . .\rill e r was cdlH·a ted a t Re inl!eck 
nud .\linnenpolis. 
Evena Rees, .J. C .. 1024, teache r in 
thP Cn•cne l-i<'hools. wns UlUl'riCd lO 
H<'l'l l'<tlll t ·. ) lc·KeP of C'Pdar Falls on 
A uirn;;r 2H. 1!12-, . a 1 \\"Pl't t.;u iou, I 0~\'11. 
Thei 1· fnt nre home will be at ~tockto11. 
( ·a lll'or niu. 
;\lahe l }lar ie Lemon, l'rimnry. rn:w. 
t , a, h<•r In < ·n~per. \\'y111111!1;;, r,,r 1111• 
11a~1 i w o lf'ill :--, tnu r t i<•cl .\ u ;.:n~t ao. 
1:1:!:;. l1I lll'r 1m ,.,, , hi:m, 111 \\'01111 
,,a1,l. l owu. 1,1 I·' :lilt·, 1:dwin l!a h· 
· :t\\11)' ,,r .:-;prln~lh !ti • .\l11~,a bllSC1l8 
I rw<'r I t-si(lc 1t or t a" 1·, "·~ omiu,.:. 
PRESIDENTS COTTAGE-SOU'l'H FRON T 
Sarah A . .Ro:ters, Commerc· it\ l, 1922, 
to fHtbard T . \\"('Sl, l' r(•,:;l(l('Ul or lbe 
Nnlic•unl Bank a t l'burdau. l owu, 
w bNe thl')' will l'!'Si<IP. :,11·;;. \\'t>:<l 
taugb l irt tbE• H igh S('IJOol tll ('burcl:111 
for t wo y(•ars n11tl nt BNlfor1I. Jowu, 
f or 011c yeur sim·e L11•r graduation. 
l\label 0 . choll, i:.t udt'nl l11 rn~:3. to 
Ervin tJ it:kman. :<tull1•1Jl in 1!)22 al 
T euchers ('oll(•ge and u µ;rndnate of 
the :"\utionul Ha1lio Juslitu1e ot \\"ash• 
iugron. JJ. ( • .. a11d of l ll<: Sdrnol of l'Ju-
ginC'<'rinir of :'I I ilwn 11k1•1•. \Yiscousin. 
Tbcy 1t:1,·c mac!<.• their bou1e at )lit· 
w auke>e. 
Jennie Ellen Shout>, of tbc Jlome 
E couomic·s Depnruuenr, ,nu,; mar ried 
.June lit b. Hl:.!=>, IO H. H. I loll lugs· 
wor rb , Profel'!lOr of 1ltc Department of 
Edm·nti.011, lll (.'h il'UgO, fllinois. :\I r. 
H ollingsworth bas Ileen sludriug nt 
the l ' n il'tr:<lty of ( ' lli(•11go ch1ring th e 
pa st rear a nd ) t1•f;. llolli11~-swor1b at 
Columhia ("nlvcri::ity nt :--cw York. 
M t·. lloll iogsworth rCSlllDC'd bis teatb-
l og ill 'Cf.'a<'ill't'S L'ollcge wii b tilt> open-
ing of I he Fil II Term, in Scpteml!er. 
Bertha 'Fischer, Primary. ] !)2-,l, o( 
MiHJUOkC'til. lO J am(>s r:. i,'OtlTllll, H .. \ ., 
192-1 , ill neconi ll. Sbc has been tea('h• 
lug in .\ £uquuketfl daring t he pa~t year , 
while :\lr. lfott rai l. former stella r per-
f orrnC'r in ull Jines of athletics, will 
con tinue ns .\ ~i;i,,rnnt Conc·b at D e-
cora h for the yc-n r 192J-2Ci. 
William Ellsworth S ilver, M. D i., 
1900. fornwrly salt'S11rn11 al Stockpor t, 
I owa. LO ) Lr><. lclft b'. Heichert, on 
Thur~da~· • . June -ltb, 19~5, at the J,ittle 
B rowu Chur(•b m t he \'ale at :--:asb11a, 
I owa. 1'hey bn1·1• n111o.lc their home at 
516 West ~rullun ..l.l'enue, W aterloo, 
I owa. 
J\Iax \V. ;\liller, former I. S . 'l'. C. 
s t ullcnt, now a t hletic lli reetor of the 
Y. :11. (). A. a.t Gra nd Rapids, llicltigu n, 
to Gera ldine 1'' i tzgerald, 1!)24, on .June 
25th , 102;,. T he bride tauglll during 
the past ) 'Nu· at 'l' r ipoli. '.rhc~· I~ ,·e 
ma de t heir home nl Grnnd R a p ids. 
Llnella V. Fosler, P rim11 ry, 1924, 
Cha rlton, I owa. to Art bur U. E d wards. 
B. A., 1924, Waterloo, l owu, nt the 
h ome of t he bride's pnren ts at Cbut·i-
toll, I owa, Saturday, Jul_,  25th, 1925. 
The young I)eople are at home at Gc-
ne" n, J owa, wher e :\Ir. Eclwards is 
t eaching. 
Ida J\larie l\lonbry, P rimn ry, 1023, 
B r:111do11, I owa, at S he llsl!urg, J ow.a, 
early in August to Lela nd C:antonwine 
of the same tity. After a honeymoon 
n t Clear Lakc-. where tliey attended 
the wedding of t he hrhlegt·oom·s uncle, 
they took u1> a r esldenrc on th e E. B . 
Cantonwine fo rm n ear Vinton. 
Glydo C. Fox, Prinmr~·. 1022, of 
B r itt, I owa, to ::Ur. Gera ld H igdon at 
th e home of tbe bride, J u ne 20. 192G. 
Mrs. Higdon has taugh t at Newton 
s ince Sile g raduated. i\fr. H igdon at• 
tended I owa State College a nd is now 
employed at :-.ra r tag's Wasblng Ma-
chine F actory at Kewtou. T heir a d-
dress Is at 214 E ust Fourth Street, 
Sou th, Newton. 
at p resent, 'i\l r. 'l'bompson is manua l 
arts 1<.>al'llt'r ill the J:ligb Scbool nt 
:-:cwbull. 
:\larceJie Eme ry, former sluclent, 
tc11d1er in tlw \"i111on Puhlic S(•bool;; 
for f'Ot11· ~-1!11rs, 10 ) larl"in Lhen of tbl/ 
Ar mstrong ('l01blug <;omP(tnY, C'eclar 
Hit11lds. I mn1. ,\ 11g11st la. 102.3, ll t \"in· 
ton, Jown. 1'heh- borne is in Cedar 
H11pirls. 
Evere tt A. Bates, B. .\.. 102:3. Tlis• 
torJ· ll'ucher i11 the l','ru. lndi/11111, 
Il i~h Sc-hool. to \\'ilmn L. K1•1mr. K iu• 
deri;art<'n, 1 !):?:l, CJrit le i n £ti stern 
State Kormal s,-hool nL )Ladi~on. 
South Dakotu, Augn~t 20. Jn2.'I. T her 
nrc boih 111c•mhcrs or 1be Fuculn· at 
:\Inclison, S. Ua k . .' lnl e .:-.-ormnl $(:hoot 
th is YPll r. 
Jack Dah l, Cedur F u'II!!, l owu. f or· 
mC'l· Stn<icn t. to Al<'la l1111· $mi1b of 
:,[ontez1111111, Iowa, also former Sll1de11 l 
or T1•ntbcrs < 'ollegr, .\ ugusr 22. 192:;, 
in lbt>il' own f u 1111:e home. 112 Fran k-
lin Strrrt. ('cclar Foils. I owa. ) Ir. 
-Da hl i8 emplo)'<'tl witb t be Dnhl Fur• 
u iture Compuny in CNhu- l<'alls. 
Mary .\ . Gulhrio, Commer c·ia l, 192.J. 
1\'t>st L ihC'r1~-. rowu, to U ni l3iuless of 
IOIYll Ci! .,· •. \ ugnst 20, 1925, 'at her 
homp 111 West Liher ty. Mr. 8 uyless is 
the 1·n1<h ier of th(• C'<'ntrnl Lowa Power 
a nd L ight t·o11111u 11r nt Jowa City. 
Albert Brorluu:111, n. .i\., 1922, 
Clarks,·illr, to )hHtrine L ynf.'s. former 
i:1 ude11t from Wovcr ly, ..l.u;mst 10. 
]()25, at \YaLc•rloo, l owa. 'l 'beY will 
reside :t t ]!'lord where the groom Is 
()riU<'ipu l of s<:hools. 
Elien \ 'an Uellen, Kgt., l!H3. kin-
cl ergac-tcn trachcr nt Dc-s Moines, to 
I'uul Crossuinn nl 1lte home of the 
hl'i<le 011 .\ ug11;,;t 22. l!l2-,, Ht Ilnmplou. 
Jowa. After Sel}lClllUl'r lst. t ber Will 
l>e n i Omaha. '.l.'lw ~room is n gradu-
at(' or J own State ('ollef!C'. Their wed• 
cl ing t r itl wa~ a motor t r ip to Port l>r· 
lll t1 l' and a boat ritlc lo I sle Hoyal. 
Vesla loDe Hugg, B .. \.., l!l20. ('om-
mer ecial t<'nc-hcr at Hampton. Iowa. nt 
the home oJ' lie r rm ren ls in Cecla r F'a lls. 
I own, August ]()th, lf>25. w i;;trph<:11 
Oshorne oC lfam1u on, I owa. Tb cy u re 
Jll'lng at linmptou. 
Roberta. Freeman, former student 
.\fo rinett<', W isconsin, at t he home of 
her aunt, ) frs. A. E. Gillson, Ceclnr 
Falls, J own. A ugust 20, 1923, t o J ames 
S impson. Cedar .Pa lls, I owa. Their 
home a fter $rptcmbcr 1st i s at -:1.32 Lo• 
cust Sf., \\'ater loo, I owa where the 
g roo1u is a n <'mploye of th~ n ot b Pack -
ing Com pany. · 
Audre~• Ge.rtrutle trayer, K inder--
gartcn, 1912, k i11de>rgar ten tmehe r at 
Waterloo, Iowa, for t he pust se,·ernl 
years, ro .J. E . n osentbol, of Oma ba 
Nebraska, September 9, 1925. 'l'b~ 
groom Is a bus ine::;s man in Omaha 
with Ule llcisel Tire CompaL1y. 
Jobn H. Culle r. I3. A., 1924, Merrill, 
Iowa, lo Gladys Gindt a t t bc Ch nrd1 
of t he R Ccleemei· at Waterloo. 'ep1em-
ber I , 102:;. 'l'heir home will he at 
~aws_ou, )Ii11nc1<ota, wbero the groom 
lS prmclpal, ntllleli<: di re<'IOr and sci-
ence teacher 1n the High School. 
Wilma Lr,,lie Han·~::. II .• \ .. m is. 
I. :-, ' L' ,·. : , 1. .\ .. 1\1:!1. l >Wll. lflll'hi11;.: 
lu t he l 'nh,•,;:i1.1· I ' <'IIH'lltu ry ::-id 1,1ttl 
nl Im m ('II .I" lu>-t )1•nr. of 1't•nwn11tl 
l ':1 rk. Iowa . 1t1 ltnlph l.l'I' Tur m·r uf 
:,;iunx l'lo·. lowu , u t 1lw t•'iJ';;t Prt>;;hy-
tt•rinu l ' b11rt'l1. Cedar Ha[1i1l,:, I01,n, 
.\ 111-:wa :!li, HI~:;. Tlw ir l111111e will u(' 
Ht l'itt:;hur~h. l'l' llll:-ylrnnia, WIH.'l'I' 
the ~l'\l(}Jlt j;: \'(lllll(;\'ll'tl \\·i1h tile ell•• 
jJllrt llll'llt or hi:;l(1 r,1· nt lh(' l'11i1·etsil)" 
of l'i1tslmrgh. 1111d the ltridl· will <lo 
e·xt n l-lUUl'UI wo1·k ut t he SIIIIIC iustilu-
t ic,n. 
A&•nes J\l. Burreson, n former stn• 
ci('nt a t TE-1\thers College in 1022. t·o 
'l'beodore E . " ·ennes, Decora h. Jown, 
at rht: llesvcr Ch111·C'll, August 31, 192G. 
Their home is on a f arm 11eur J)c<·Ont h 
a f ll'I' their wedding rrip to the Dells of 
\\' i!'c·onsin. 
Cleo R;msom. New H ampton. former 
!<tudent. 1022. and .Jol'cpb l:ount, fo r-
mer student. 1021, FuirHeld, w ere ma r-
ried Augt1s t 22, 1925, ut Wu1cr loo, 
Iowa . in 1bc rmsror ·s :;rndy of Uic 
{l r:1ce :\J. E. <'hnrc-b . the lte11 •• \. B. 
('urran, postor, r t>t1<iini; the cer emon:,-. 
Uic·har,l Hansen of Elkhorn, formrr 
!'<rndrnt a t ' I'. ( ' .. to , ·,1t111 He itz. )la)· ll. 
]tl:!:'i. .\I l'l:<. H ll llS(' ll i~ a registt•rrd 
nurl'C a 111l has hL'C'll \\'(Irking in \\'tller• 
loo; I bC> YOLIU)' (•OUJ>le ha ,·c made llwil· 
houu• ol ('11111hC'rl1111cl. l own. where :,tr. 
I ln11~t'11 i s11pcrintp11dPnt. 
L>oris Ellen liillen, H. .\ .. 1024. Cr• 
11:t r ~·:i Iii<. Iowa. to fl. 8. .\1mrn<lsen. 
l )t'('Olllb. l\lld a ~ra1hiat(• or lh{• lJni-
,·er~itr of \\'ls1·on!<i11, RevtemhC'r •l , 
1!1:!5, at th<' home uf the liridt•i; pnr-
c11ts in Ceda r Fo ll!'. Dinner wus 
sen-eel at Ill<' Bia<'k H awk Hotel at 
noon. Their h ome will be a t Decorah. 
I own. 
PAY AGAIN 
Graee Franck, fo rmer s tudent, and 
for tbe past t \YO ~-ears u district school 
tea <:ber nea r llndson, I owa, to Dale F . 
Holmes of H udson. at the parsonage 
of th e pustor of the F irst Methodist 
Church a t Wo terloo, Se ptember 1, 
1925. 'l 'hey now r e~ide on a farm near 
lludson. 
Ruth Elizabeth Nolte, J. C., 1021, 
r. $. 'l'. CJ., aud ndrnuced work a t 1lle 
Uuh-ersity of Culifornin. Juuior H igh 
Sc·bool tca1·hcr, Sheffie ld, J own, to 
Heulien Cl. Wolf, pre:lident of the Fin;t 
Xatio1111l Bu nk a t Sheil'ie ld. September 
l(;, H.125. 'l'be (•Cremony wns per formed 
t,y Iler ;;nrnd uncle, He ,·. P: rucsL ~ olte 
or Cedar Fa lls. J.owa. 
Phoebe Agartl, furnicr s1mlcnt, Gold· 
111·111. Jowu. teudu:r in Wrlgbt und 
JI llntlt11h lt C'<Jllllt j.,,-, lo r'J :l Ilk Ki11.;• 
~.atll' . . \llll'", l (ma. :-1'()fl'lllher 8. JU:!,'i. 
'!'Ill' c·,•rv111,111J was (ll'I lot nir•cl hy ltP\'. 
I• 11 I h r .I. 11. t ',11111,:>l'll, .\m(·~. 1 o\\ :1. 
'l'J:c, lit\\' honi•· is ,It .\1ucs I• lll'f(' th,· 
c mp!oyrnl n t I ow,1 
Et win G. ('nrrtni.1011. formt>r s tu• 
cknt. l :t:<k!'l lall !liar. l!ll0-1!111, wns 
rua l'l'h•tl to .\li;;s , ·,•r11:1 JI. , \1le, Sc•1~ 
l<'lllh<•r :;, 1 !J~. at I he houw or her 
l':lt lH'r in \\'iltt'rloo. .\fr,i, l':lnington 
w11s f11rme1·ly (•mployc<I us s1er1ogrn ()li· 
Pr w i1 b I he C'cntnl I I 01\'U POWt•r and 
Li~ht l'<m1p1111y, Wntl'l'IOO. Iowa, and 
:\Cr. ( 'arrin;::ton i.s 1:redi~ man with the 
same t:ompa nJ·. 
Es ther Schoenbed <, K inder g11rten, 
1022. 11111 nled to Carl Witte r, of Du-
hu,1n P, lowo, ou Augt;st 11th, 1923. 
:'llr:, . \\'it le r for merly i.aui:ht in the 
!whoo!~ of Webster City, rowa, and 
Ya nkton . South Dakota. The young 
p<>oplc bo \'e established their home a t 
2081 Garfield A1·enue, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Esther J\faria Welty, daugh ter of 
:\Ir. oncl .\frs. Be rt B. Welty (Alice ) f. 
Shoemake r, B . Di., 1896) was married 
a t the hom e of h1ff parents nf .Nevada , 
Town. to Mr. fJ ei-l1l'r t F ranklin Steven-
1>011 on Snhn·clay afternoon, September 
19th. 1925. 
Freder ic·I< \ '. Lnmme~·. n. A .. l92.3, 
.UC's ) loines. Jown. wns u1111Tied to 
1Ja ze·1 IJelrn 'l'ho1u11s. L'ri1mu·~-. 192 I. 
of ] la rl le•~-. l!lW1l. ' r he .,·01111g ('Ollj)lt' 
ha ve made their home nl Carroll ton. 
':'owa. WltPr(> ) Ir. I AIUllll(' Y i" Superiu-
te11dent of Sebool8. 
Rilla. l\l. \\'hite, or San Fra ne·is(•O, 
('ul ifornitl, llnd l •'t·('dl'ric·k B. :,1,•.l111osh. 
o r Burl i11g-au1e. ('ulifornia, were mrll'• 
riecl f:i<'ptemhe1· 5. 102a. )lrs. :\k l n-
rof<h wi ll l>e remembered as n. former 
~tuclC'n t Jw re II n(I 11 s11c<•N;.~fu l 1 own 
tea.che,·. 1<'or u mm1ber of , ·ca rs she 
b a s hecn e ngndccl lu buslnc;s lu San 
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Francisco. Mr. and :'II rs. McIntosh 
a re now a t llome at 1412 Drake A,·e· 
nue, Burlingame, Cal. 
Bernice '.\I. S ~1irn1c r, of: Algona. a 
former i'llldCnl, 1:J0<l-07, 10 Frnuk B. 
Scel!'f or t be :-:1l 1Jl<' Jllll('C. 'l'lto mn r· 
riUt:l' lOOk [lillt•C .\lay 30, ]!)2:i, 1111tl w11S 
rollowe<I l)y n wc•:,ll't'll I rip. .\fr. t111d 
:'lfrs. Seeley nre now nt home in Al-
gou11. 
BIR'fH S 
A1?ri1m Dudley Gilhe1·t, son or )fr. 
HJH.l :\!rs. Aubrey Gill1cr t (1'' ra ntcs 
Klmzer. r r1mr1rr. 191 ' J, wHs boru 
July 5, 1923, al ) Cilo, 10,Yu. 
,\fary Ellen ,Johnson, daut:bte r of 
)Cr . a nd l.\Cr::;. F rank J ollnsoo, U. .A., 
1922 (Be rnke D avln, .J u nior olleg<', 
Hl22), born ::Uo rcb 4., 1025, at Ula kes-
burg, Iowa. 
Richard Russel Robinson, son of 
P rofessot· and i\lrs. (l ('o. C. R ollinson 
of the So<·i11I Stie11ce D,•par1111ent. -was 
born at Sar tori Uospi tu l, Cedar Fa lls, 
J ul~· 211d . 1925. 
June J ones. clnug-htcr of Dr. a nd 
l.\C rs. Durward ,loue~. Hapid ('itr, 
Sot1111 Dakottl. was t,o rn cl!1ring :J une. 
~l rs . . l oncs will h • n•memhcrcd here 
ns )l iss ,J CIIII H nld~•. 11 11 inst rttC'lOI' In 
Hel igiou. Edu<:at ion at Teu<-hcrs Col-
lege. 
:\fargucrite Ruth Vos burg, tla11irlt te1· 
of ) Ir. Hll(l ) [r~ . . \ .. n. VMht11·g ( Xell ie 
u. Fn>dc-rkk, lf. F. .. l!)l(i) . \l' :lS horn 
O(•tol>er 1 't h, 192-1. :11 llWir hnnw. 1 '07 
lOth .\ 1·1•nue. Belle Plt1inc, J OWH. 
Ahun Fohcs Brown, born .\11gu1;t H, 
11)2=>. at Ilridg-Ppot·t, C'onnr<·ti<-ut, to 
Uerl!ert E llswor th B row11 anrl L-i:1Hh· 
N i11e l?obrs R row11. :l l r;;. B 1·ow11 wus 
t'. \\'. C .. \ . S('('l'(•tar~· at t h!' 'L'1'a!'t1t'rS 
C'olleir!'. J()l().J 921. 1\1 r. Brown is n 
l'llSllier h i ti :.\Corri.· Jlhlll bunk al 
Bridgt•11ort. 
Douglas Eugene Currie born .Jnh · 
2::i. J fJ2:5. wei~ht ti pound/ to .\I r. 11 11<1 
:llrs. )hlkom 1'l. Currie ( Opa I R oltio-
sou, P rimary, 191:J). at Sdrnlter, rowa . 
L>alla Esther Buchanan. born to l.\lr. 
nnd )[rs. ~1ew11r1 L. Hu<·ha na11, H. A .. 
102-t ( i\ li11cri!l :II. rnawson R nrnl 
1917), on April 1 , 1925. ' ' 
Barb:tra, Jm10 Becl, er, daugh ter born 
to ) l r. n ncl )lrs. Gordon S. B ecker, on 
\Yedncsdor , Sept<'mber l(;tb. 192.5 n t 
ioux Hapidi:, I owa. i\frs. Beeker ~'" Ill 
be r cmeml!ered as Georglona Rull' 
P ublic S<:bool Music, 1019. ' 
George i\Jessier Leland, born to l\lr. 
a nd ) frs. Glenn L eland, August 7, 1925, 
at their fa1·m h ome nenr ,v nterloo, 
l o\Ya. ) Irs. Lelnnd will be remem-
bered as l\laude :\Icssie r a nd was em-
ployed as r le rk n nd stenographer in 
lbc ofTlce of ihe 'l'raiofog School tor 
sevcrnl years, end ing ber ser vice here 
in 1023. 
Don i\layland MiUer, bor n to ~Ir. 
and i\f rs . Otto MIJJer at C'la rks ,· ille, 
!own. ,Tuly 31. 1025. i\Irs. )liller was 
formt'rly ~lyrtle l\fayla ncl of Cedn r 
ll'alls, a nd was n former student here 
i ll 1922. 
Jane Lindley, danghtcr of P reston 
P . Lindley and wi fe• ( Ma ry \\'a lters, 
:\I. Di., 1005, J. 8. 'J'. (', ;D . A., 190 , 
:\L A ., 1911, W iscou;;ln ), 402% E ast 
'.l'bil'd Street, \\'aterloo, I owa, born 
A.ugus t 10, 1925 
DEATH 
Hans P. R;1s mussen, ag-e sixt~1-nine, 
fo1· twe nty-tbr<'e rt•n rf< <·hie>[ engineer 
In the SnperiL1t <'n1lent 's l>t•part11wnt ot 
'l'ent·hers C'olleg1•1 lli<'cl !Suddculy on 
Sunduy, J une 2 t h. whi le a u toing with 
his duugb ler nl'}tr C<'ll llL' lcnlls. He 
left the employ ot' the <:ollege l!arly in 
J a nniu·~•, 10:.!G, h•·< u usc of ill ltenlt b. 
n e wos buried a t ( : rel'nwoou C:crneter! 
a t Cednr Fa lls, July 1st, ,.. 
i\Jrs. J. J\I. Dewey, mother of MabeT, 
Et helyn o n() Virgla D<.'wry. all mem-
bers of tile cln~s or 1020, cliecl at her 
h ome ut Jonesville, !own, .Tulr 2nd. 
Tiugh A. Tom ey of Bnrrow. Wiscon-
i:in. bnsbnnd of Alkt• C'. J O,\'•'l:orney, 
P . c .. 1001, dletl 11 l his home Oil April 
H . 1925, following !lll 11tht('k of l)rOII· 
pbiol pneu monia. l 11 tcrme11t w!ls made 
nt o~a:,:c, l owu. hil' old home. 
l\lrs. Geo. I<' . \Vilsou. 131:5 \\"rst 1011.1 
St .. Cecln r li'u lls, dit..'(1 .\ n~ust 22nd, at 
11001). Be. ides lw r bush:llld sbe INll'NI 
two d11 11gh tcrs, .\J rs. Lluwnrd ('illl~l', 
Kgt .. 101-J, Ceclur Hnpids. and Mina 
\\'11~011, P rimary, l!)JS, <'<'dnr Falls, 
ll 11<1 t WO sons, Clurkl' L. \\' 11~011, B. A., 
J!l17. ;\lil forcl, Kc-llmiskll. und Rogel' 
Wilson, n. A., 1022, LuOrungr. l llinois. 
i:; he was n resfdeut of l'ellur Falls 
tb irtr-two yeu t':l. 
L. . Frede ric!< , · 11 i:t 1tdl•n1 n t Tea<'l1-
cr,; ('ollege $u111111cr fklrnol. l!llO. died 
nt J>1,1·ils l,ake. :'\orth 11a1w1u. from 
heart cl iSC'!lSC 1111(] <'Olll()lh at ion~. A11ril 
7. 1\)25. lle was ltt11'i('cl nt l'lymoutb, 
I owa. 
Ethel J\I. Sclenslly, Juniol' College, 
101G, of l\fuson City, Iowa, reports 
t hat her Alumni News Letter s s hould 
n ow bo add ressed to her as Mrs. llar• 
ry J. Copenba ,·er, 2767 Burt Street, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 
i\la.rion lt ulh Snider, B. A .. 1922. Ce-
dar I!'alls, J owa, to J ames Ch ris Bark-
ley _ of Odebolt. Iowa, Septembe1· 1 , 
1920, a t the h ome of lhe bride's par • 
ents, Hr. an d Mrs. F. L. S nider . 'l'he 
bride taugh t at Odebolt the past three 
years. The groom ottended the I owa 
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Harriet Elizabeth Sumner, daugh ter 
of Mr. and .i\frs . . Tames W . S timncr (F. 
H elen Packa rd, B . .A., 1011, I. S. T . C. ), 
Tlaworden, I owa, w ns born in Ceda1· 
F a lls n t the h ome of h e r gra ndpa.rents 
i\lr. a nd Mrs . . J. G. Packard Septe.mbe~ 
J mlge Joser1h Ellsworth Clayton, age 
61, B. D i., 1 97. :,1. n1., 1 '91. I . e. 
'l'. C.: l'h. ll .. l '!l8. £own. l,. L . B ., 
1008, Sout h Dakota. Jawyl•r at 1fo• 
bridge, Sou tb Dakota. judge or Wol• 
worth countr, former mnyo1· of :\lo· 
bridge. educator, iJUSilll'~S lllllll, (•fly 
hu ilder a nd IUUl'il 10,·ed <'itizen, died 
July ' 23, 1925, i1fter un illoess of a 
week's d urat ion. Ll ls braltb has been 
fullin g for some time. J {c suffered a 
paralytic s troke I.be cla)· before h is 
deat h, from w h ich he d id not rally. 
His wife (hah G. Blank, B. 0 1., 1 92), 
bis da ugh ter Ca ther ine Groce, assist• 
ant to th e Dea.n of Mu. ic, Univers ity 
o·f .\lionesota, a nd his s,on. P aul Went-
worth, a stude nt a t Ille University or 
llflnoesota, sur v h·e h im. T be Mo-
bridge Weekly 'l ' ribnne in nu extendecl 
article pays n otable credit to a ll bis 
public ser vi ces. It !'<o~·s about b is 
work in fuvor of t he ::U:bbri<lge schools, 
the following: "1:'erhnps no place in 
community life clld lli. Clayton wield 
a mor e poten t influen ce for progress 
t bau in th e schools of, om· city. rro 
was n well educated mnn b imsel f a nd 
spe11 t n n umber of years as an edu• 
tutor. With his training a.nd equip-
men t and his gi·eat interes t in educa-
tlou, be was In posi t Ion to do mu<:h 
hoth a s a private ci tizen and as presi-
dent of the board of education lu de• 
veloplng t he Mobridge schools from a 
p ioneer one r oom sch ool to the fine 
system we now en joy." After study-
Ing law h e wa.s tor n t ime ci ty a ttor -
ney (1910-1918) , mayor (1918-1923) , 
nod i n 1920 h e was elected county 
judge of Wol wortb coun ty. 
Franklin H . Thompson, Ma nual 
Arts, 192-4, to Madge P eck of Garner, 
Ap ril 18, 1925, at Minneapolis, Minne-
sota. During th e past year and also 22, 1925. ' 
I MUST BE ·PART OF THE CAMPANILE 
BROADCASTING 
Prof. Wright's Birthday 
December 7, 1925 
9:00 to 10:00 P. M. 
l•'or 50 years Pro(. D .. and. \\.,.right has been. 
\vorking on the.' c-ampui; of the lowa talc.' 1'cachcn; 
C'ollc!,!C. P,vc1·y <lay the 'ollC'g-c has sc1'ved the peo-
ple or Lowa, Pl'of. ,'fright has bet•n a pnrt of that 
i-;ct·,·icc. 
l t is t hc1·efore fitting and proper that the Alumni 
in a body should r.cl c brntC' his bitthJny togethe r, 
Dec:. 7, 1925. To that end. the Campanile Committee.' 
has made arrangements 10 Broadcast tht·oug:h W S !Jf, 
Iowa City, as was done last F'ebrnat·y. Alumni all 
o,·er t.l1e continent should meet togcthc1· at nine 
o'clock p. m. ant1 "listen in". A delightful pt·ogram 
will be 1·cndered. tai·t now and wol'l~ up yom· com-
pan.v. H,emcmbcr the date. Yon may not get an-
ot hel' notice. 
Mrs. Walter L. Ernst, wife• or Sut)!'r• 
inte ,all'nt W,ilter L . mrnst. J . C .. J!l:,!3, 
n .. \ .. J!J24. of tbe ('un;.ollclutP<l St:hool 
.-l Hara re! , l'c,wn, dit'd Ill Kansas ('it.v. 
Juh· 2T,. J!)2.'i. IIC'I' h11,;h11nd 1111(1 two 
isrnull c·bildn' ll r t•mai11 to 1wmr11 11 cl1?f\r 
mothl't'. Sbl' woR h111·it•d ut Zl!ttrin)!, 
) own. 
E ,·elyn Me(luillli11, Ki11d t'1't;1nten, 
JH()H. Prindpal of Ji'r:rn<·1•s (:ro11L 
R,·buol. \\'ut,•rloo. l owu, dit•1l in the 
A!,rlll':'\ )le11101·i:1 I I lo>'pitu I, l)p11,·er, l'ol· 
<n·111lo, .Julr 2-1111 , Hl2-k Slw hnd ht-'l!n 
:,;uffe1·i11i:- frn111 11 s c-rious illm•ss Co r ,_,, ,._ 
errtl J11<;11ths. g)lc, t,H1)!ht sl'liool a 
~·N1r after i-:n1d11ntio11, 111 Shc-nnncluah, 
l owu, ancl for the Inst lirtc-e u ~·ears 
:'4bc wns in 1lw ~:,,,,t \\'a(l'rloo Sl'lrnols, 
Jler father nml molh1'r. :\Ir. anti )lri!. 
.1. K. :\kt~11ilki11. Iii'<.' nt· 211 ln·h1i;: St .. 
" "nterluo. Town. A ,.;i,;t,,r. ,\!rs. \\'. JI . 
J.onitlllll n. :Sbcno ndonl\, l own, H lso ::;ur• 
yjyes b e r. 
l\. D. Miller, n. lJi., l O . )[. DI., 
l 899, I. S. 'l '. <.:., passed 11 wo s u t t be 
l"nil·ersltr Tfo;;pitul in C bkngo ou 
'.l'nesday moruing, July 7 th , 1!)25. ;\Ir. 
l\llllcr wus pr1>sidcut of the Fur111ers 
Stnte llunk of Mih·belll'ille o ud wus 
n 'C'ently honored witb the presidency 
of the P olk County Bunkers A,;sociu-
t io11, J le wus ulso u memb,•r of the 
l'olk l 'OUllt)' Bou rd of Educ:nt ion, be-
sicks being 11 most aNil·e (.;bristinn 
wotker in hi>' l'lrnn·h and co111111unil y. 
liis wife ( '.\' e llir l,. P emberton. B. Di., 
l.!)01) lllltl four sow,, K(•nnctb l'., Win-
ston (' .. l'hlil'e J:t'., u nd \\'ayoe A., all 
of whom with Ille widow, sur\'i1·c him. 
Shor1 Jr a ftl•1· his gmduu 1·ion from 
'.l'C:l(·h,•r>' ( ·ollt•~e. he Ill nghl ~('hOOI ut 
Quas<tUl'lOll. ] o wn; lh<'ll l')ltt•rlng tlle 
low d1•rmrtme11t at the Unh·ers it·y of 
?llich ig1111, he t lll'rC' rewil·erl h ii:; Rueb· 
e lo r of Lnw In HI03, hl'ing admitted to 
the bar in Iowa tlrn l sttme )'NH. U c 
prn1·ril-ed l11w in O Ni :\lo iues for ahout 
tlln•e ~-f•ar", tben wcnl into the 1J1111k-
in~ hm;h1t•S>' at ;\llt!'hClh ·ille . In whit-h 
work lie 1·enu1 ined adil'e until bis 
den th. 
Registnir Charles S. Cory's brot her, 
Frnnk, untl wife or Uuro 11, Soutb Ua-
kotn, were both killed in 11 ruilwll)'· 
traln-anro 1·01lisio11, July 2u. 1925. Tbe 
Jllllt:\> of tile ac·c i<le nt wm; al Iroquoi~, 
near llnro n. It 11·11;; stated t bnt hi;, at• 
te11tion mis nttructccl lo 11nother tra i.n 
s ide-rr1H'ketl at the CrO"!< i11g, thus CllUS· 
iug him nor to h<•ur o r see th<' C)-1, re:,;s 
thut wns toming on the.> muin t ruck. 
l\lr. Cory wus an editor and lmbli$bN 
or a newspaper, tlle Courie r-lle rnld. 
His son :111d donghte r iu a ::;econd car 
saw the ac·ciden t. Tile Cory finnil)" 
cons iSil"d of nine C'hildrt'n, Clln rles S., 
be ing tlle tift b of the famil~·. •.r11is 
b rother. Frnnk, i1< tbt' second to be tak-
en from the <'l1ildren. A son uud a 
daui:-htcr l'Clll!lill. 'l'be ~OIi is a lso ill 
t he newspnr,er bu1<i11e,.,:,; and wns tem-
porarily at bome mnkiug n short Yisit. 
H e was planning to go to Ca liforuiu to 
a ccept n posit lo 11 , hut it is probnble 
t-lult be ma)· con t inue bis fntbe r·s lrnsi-
Dess nl Huron. 
,J. H. Dix, age 07, I lumpton , I own. 
former Cedar Fnlls reside nt, falht'r of 
Ra~·mond S. Dix, i\C. Di., 100-l, died a t 
U ampron, Jnly 27th . 
Gaylord Bussey, th1ss 1926, W ater-
loo, l own. died in Chkngo from in-
funtilt• J)lll'tll~·:si,s. August 27, 1025. IT<.' 
cl1·u1·c his UlOlllt•r in ll (':lr tu (.'IJkul,(O 
on IIW w,\y to Ohio aud "l'OJ)J)Cd in Ille 
<"ii.I' lO shop whcll h C' was Stl'i(•k(.'ll 
wi1 h the di:sc•use. "·c,l11e:-dn ,, o flcr-
1wo11 .. \ugust ,WIii. fallhl)! d·own Ille 
mo1·iug ~t:1irway from 11 ,;trnl,!' of par• 
:ily:<ii". fJ1• ,n1,; 1-riti<-nllr ill fro m the 
h t•giuni11;;. Ile was at 0 11c·e 111ke 11 to 11 
11,,;:pit:ll hut 110 rt•mt•di1•1< !(Hl'l-' 1·ell€'f 
and he dkd tbe lll'Xi d11~·. llis dctllb 
is ,:-n•all~· lanwnrcd hy 1111 hi!; fri e nd ' 
at \\'atc>rloo a11d ut tbe Co lle)!('. 
~Ir. Reese 'r ucl1or, b11s lmnd ot Sarnll 
R ' l'u('kPr ( l')U rah I~. I l l'JTick, H. ])i.. 
1801) <lil•d "ome time \lmi111!' Bcptt'm-
be1· nt the ir home ht (lJplJwuod Sprin:.:->'. 
Colorndo, following a lingering i1111ess. 
l\lrs . Lucinclll Wassam, 7 ', mother 
of l)r. (']nrem·e ,,•. \Yai;;sum, ;:\'radm1le 
ill lhe l'lll>'S('S or 1801:l and l!)OO. J. s. 
'l'. (.'., profe~sor In I he 'l'bool of ('om-
mcrce at l'lw Stnlt• rnil·ersity o t' Ion·n, 
died at Jowa C:it-y enrlr in ·e1lt e111L,e r , 
Interment ll'tl!l llltHlC Ill Wu1erloo. B l'· 
~Ides Dr. Wassum of Iowa City her 
c-ll ildren 11re Un;.\\', .J. B11<·hu11u11. Bel-
mond; )!rs. .J. A. Buthnunn, :\lllson 
('i tr, nncl J , . . \ . Wussam of Watel'loo. 
'l'he fmnily form e rly ll1·e(l near l:lnd· 
son, I owa. 
l\lrs. J. ( '. Gilchrist. widow of tbe 
first p1·esi<l1mt of tile Jowu St11te ::-;or-
u111I Sdwol. tht' lntc Proft'!<l<Or J . C'. 
(.;lkhrist. die(! nt L nuren;;, ! own. Se1>-
t<, 111ht•r 20. 192:3, Sbt• wus a reslde 11 t 
or ('cdn r Foils from 187(; to 18 'It She 
tlwn Wl-'111 with her husl.mnd to Algo1111. 
I owu. fo1· some yenrs wbcn be wus 
president of 11. prinue nor11Jnl sc·hool. 
aud lnier ro Sioux <'ity, l owu. where 
bi' wn:-: t be profC'ssor of J•:<ltH·u tion n t 
the l ' 11il·('r:-i tr of the '.\'orth West, now 
known us :\fornh1~side ( 'ullc-ge. lie r 
111emor.r is bcld ,:a(·1·cd 1.1.1' IIH.l 11)' of tbe 
Party srndt'11ts of the Jowa State :--o r-
11111 I SC'hool. 
l\farguerite ~fay ('award, Kgt.. 191G. 
,...-11 tc rloo, l ow11. clicd Seph'mher 21, 
lH25, 11t the home of her fat hc, r F. J, 
Ca wn rd. n fter a loug illu('S,;. S he 
tuugllt in Wbltticr School. Wnterloo, 
for thn•e yenrs nncl in Glrnwood, l own, 
fo1· t wo r en r· :me! one ~·(.'a r nt Sioux 
C i ty. Burin! wns at <'re,;t:O by the 
s ide of her mother. H er !atbe1· sur-
1·ives ber. 
Mrs. l\Jarlha l{. Park, m othe r of D r. 
E lme r P 11 rk. :.\L DL, 1807. 1. S. '1'. ('.; 
Pb. B .. I owu : :\I. .D., 1007, K eokuk 
:\ledi<"U I College, now phy!>iclan nt 
Sioux City. J owu. died on Sep tember 
22, nt Ceclnr Fnlls. I owa, her ho1ue for 
nnrnr ~·ears She is survived b~· one 
otbPr son. CJ~·de. forming near Dike, 
J own. a nd n dnug h ter , :\lrs. lienry V. 
Elliott, of tb is city. 
Clam Hw1ter, member of tbe Cla~s 
of 188:3. Cednr Fulls, Town, wns killed 
St'ptemuer 25, 102.'\, o t 13th nnd 1111 in 
Stn•ets, Cednr Falls. hy bein~ run 
down hy nn nuto while uttemr,ting to 
go from Ill\ luternrhnn t·tll' to tbe 
~idewnlk. Tile acC'iclent wns sta ted to 
he mu1voiclal.ile uuder the l'ircum-
stnntes. S be wn!l identified with tile 
State Normal Srhool d uring It~ fi rst 
tlC'<'Ocle a nd was a lways on ac·til·e mem-
ber of tlle:- nlumni u,:soc·intio n n nd in-
terest·t'<l 1111d helpful in C'hurc:11 and 
welfnrc> ,vo rk. R<•r home hns been 
con t inuously i.n Cedar Falls. 
Ca.rl C. ) tu gee, ,Jr., Tu Isa. 0 kl11 llonrn, I p.!JMiMM1MtM1MMJMMlmM/M!MlMQu.JlM!.Y..!)MMM!.V..Wl!R,J!!R,l!!.V.!l!.Wllvlj 
SOIi of < ·u rl C. ;\Jagee, H. l)i., lb1)3, :\I. = 
UL. 18!.l-J. .\IIJuqne n111c. :-:l'\\' :\lexko. 
wurld \\'Ill' 1·ecera11 1111d Ul[LIHll!lc'r oI tht' 
:'\ublc (Jil nnd G:lS l 'Olll[lllJl~', \\'lJS 
killNI in nn :.tirplune 1·rusb ,wu r 
Jlr<1ke11 .\ rrow. Oklllboma. St'pteu11l,•r 
!W. J!'.l::!~. lie hnd h(•cn learnlu;: 10 
pilo t nn 11ir11lnnc III he n,-;1•d in hi:;; h11,-;i-
11c~s as his 1·0llllKIII.,. b11.~ hvldill~S ill 
Okl:1ho111a. Tcxn:-:. Kun~n~ and );('W 
:\lexil'o. 'l'he 111·iatur tl'adtiug h im 
HIid pilotill)! Ill'-' 11iuchiUl• Wh('ll ti.le II("• 
1·ide111 l)(•(•urred \I'll:< Jlitk l'hillip~. ud-
fllOI' :\JI(! lll'Ol)l'll' lOI' or ihe l'billiJI>'· 
1i.111·un 11ir field. w11 · 11lso killed, L'h il-
lips was a n•i-1•ra11 pih1t. \'1,u ni:- '.\la• 
;::,·c \\'ll>l In I ill' Fr('U('h .\11il,11lt1J1t·c 
:Sl'l'l"il'e l'u rl~· in till' 11·:1r l1t'forc bC' wa:s 
old ('llCIUgll Ill ;:\'f'l into lhe .\rnc r it-:lD 
or the 1 ',111uil i1111 111·111.,·. , \ Her :-:ix 
nwnt hs · sen ' i(•P, Jie rClU med to the 
l'nitf'tl SIUl!':S ;ind <•JllCt·C'd 11 tnlin ing 
c·ump at 1·1111111 Tnylor. lie was Pdu· 
1·1lll'd at K <'lllfll'I' :\lili111ry A(·11<ll•111y. 
in :\lissouri: l)ld11hom11 l ' 11il·er~i1y. 
r111d I owa 1·11il'C'n,i1y. lie bad bel•II 
('Olllll't·te<l with the oil cumpauy fiyc 
~•('l)r:;. 
BO.-\RD 
Hon. D. D. i'\lurrlhf, 1,;1kader. Jown. 
llll'llllrf'I' (lf 1lw lc)ll'll Stlll(' Bouret of 
1•:dut11 t 1cm. lHU!l-l H2;5. 111l<I President, 
l!Jl-1-1!)2:i. and Hon. P. l{ . Holbroo'.t, 
(J1111w11, lowu . rnemhcr of 1he sumc. 
l!Jlltl-l!l2:5. u11d \"kc J'1·t'siclent for ,;c,·-
e 1·11l ~·ear>'. retired ft'1Jm ,;en-ic-e .Jul~· l. 
mi:;. Hec·og11!1 ion of t lwir loui?. fil !th-
fnl ,111d e ff Ptth·e ,-:e rl'ice wa,; i:-ll'i:-n 
<·,iurleou:-: u nrl cl1•;;1•1Tin)! n tl!'nl io11 nt 
,bei r last nwet i11g i11 .J 1111<• held in J)es 
:\lo iue!i Ii~· llwlr tt~,;oc·iaH•s oc the 
H ual'd and vf 1he Fi11un1-e Commi1(ce 
hr a isprdn I clinm'r al whil'h time trll>· 
nte \\'Ill' j?il·cn 10 lbel r l.wl11t'nl ll'Ol'k iu 
pro 111ot ini:- high<'r ethl(•n t io u. 
Roger l.ein•il t, 'l'rrn,;urer of the 
T1'1H·hr•rs Cull<'I?<'. w11s lo c-hu r~e of tlw 
l11>1111c·e~ al lhe 11111' Uihle l'onfrn>uce 
lwlcl :1 t Ced1l 1· Fa II,-:. JI(• 111)1 ()111)' 
I'll iSPd enough nwnP,1" h_,. pledge,: 11 nd 
ll11ily ('() l!{'('lions tu (l(•fl-11~· nil ih(' l'X• 
1w nst•s o f thl' wcek·s session .• \uc:11st i.n. hlll II l,:o pa icl H 1lelrt ll'ft fro111 last 
)·<'al' and lrncl 11 ;.:-oo d lm!nnee for thf' 
c•u,n iug- .1·r11r for prt•li..111inu1·~· ,tnd a<l-
\'l'l'I i:<lni:- ('Xt)Plll'P,., I.a r;.:er pin u:-: 1111(1 
In ri;-Pr h111w;; 11 n· now in pro;;pctl fur 
1!/2(i. 
President Geo. T. Bal1er of Ill<' lu\\'a 
!'\rnte Honnl o( fM111·:1tiv11 ho11u1·rd the 
SLIHh' lltS or lhl· Rlalt' ,•cl11c·111ion11I in,:ti• 
111ii11n,; I,~· i:eu(ling- nil of lhl'lll :\ kindl)· 
1111(1 hC'IJ1f11I g-rt•c>I in)! fu1· I h;, 111•w )'t'O r 
wllith II J)l1C'11J'(.'(l in I he t'Oll(•;.:e El_\'(' 111 
lhC' OJW11i11g- ol' 1h1• work in S1·1>lernlw r . 
1t 11·n,; n ;:!l':H·iou" and a 1 houi:-bt fnl 
srn·ir-1' lO tl('rforrn tb:1t w:1!< 11ppr<-eiat• 
ed b,1· il II I he St ucl(' nt~ in I hese c:olll!~l'S, 
CMlPA:\'D,E Fli~D 
l~e low Is the stnteml'nt of rPc·e:-nt re-
c·C'ipts. Some of the (·a~b receipts re p-
l'l'Scn t pa r tia 1 1»1yme n t of pledges: 
P1·edo11sl~- r eported .. .. , ... $11,185.28 
l n tcrcst .. Jan. 1-J u lr 1. 1025. H8.5t.i 
:\ label He ld, F.. Hagoon, Bnr-
11111. l11dia ••..••....••.•. 
Su1<le A rnett. R edwater, 
)fin,1. ..••...•..........•. 
Sell11n :.\f. Terrr. J . S. '1'. C . . 




T. C. . .... .... , . . . . . . . . . . 1.500.00 
C'orn K :\fu111·0. Kin1?s le~·. In. 10.00 
)lal'tllll fl. Slm·lair, Los Au-
i?eles. ('11 I. .............. . 
JWll Y . K c-lloitg. Stn1who1-r~• 
P oint, la. . . .. .... , ..... . 
Fl11rt'lll"O 1',. )Lille r. l'usadenil . 
c·111. ........ ............ . 
Lue lla Wrii:-llt. l'edn r Fnlls. 
I owa ................... . 
J ohu A. Sin~e r, Omnlrn. '.\'eh. 
) ln)·me B. L arsPu-Pinckne~·. 
('11ntnnr. Sosk. C,inuda . ... 
Flo rer1(•e ll ill. Cog~on , I owa. 
Adn \\.llliums, Pns nclenu, Cu l. 
<:t>o. s. Di<-k. :\Cncllson, Wi:-: .. 
:\lur)!uret llnle, Yinton. I owa 
H enrietta Puls, B elmond. In. 
.\I i<:<' :\I. I111es<·be11. Holstein, 
Town ................... . 
H e len :\I. lle:-nniges, Attn Yis-
1'11, l own , . , , . , .......... . 
Lilli.an Perrott, Storm Lake. 
I owa ................... . 
Orcbei<trnl Ent.ertaiument, J. 
S . T. (' .. , .............. . 
:'IL :\1. :\fa~·nard, :Uo nmout b . 
Ill. . .. .. ...... . ......... . 
Ilntb H e rtle in, W111·e1·1)·, lil .. 
Rnt h :\Io1<ber, R o<·kford. I n .. 
Estella Schuknecbt, Cbnrles 
City, I own .. . . , ......... . 
Cor n B. Reynolds . IJbeyenue, 
W yoming .. . ... . , ....... . 
I,ola B. Wokemun. Otho, Ju .. 
)!rs. ('uroline West. Tulare. 
( 'nlif. . ... , . ....... . ..... . 
Juneitte Jle inonen, I. S. T. (.'. 
. \.Ike Blllf'k Tuttle n nd Ber-
tbn Prutt. Pasadenn . . .. . . 
Yern J.lghtb11ll, Aherclee n , 
S. D ................ . ... . 
B ettie G. Keith. Re d Ouk , In. 
:\Ins. .James A. (.'allnhnn. 
Winne:-m ncco. Ne,·adn . . . . 
Ellen n. Sc>huff. R epnlic. 
:\Inclros Pres, l ndi11 ... . .. . 
:\label Gilmore Brndle~·. 
Gn1nt's Pnss, Or e . . . ... . . . 
AltllC'il :\f(mtgome r~·. Wosb-
iugton. Iowa .. . . . , . , .. , .. 
































'l'J:I.E CA :.\f PAX-lLI~ 1;:N"DER CO!\, '1'.RUC'.l'ION 
K \\·. B . . \fnrk, Sun Diego, 
C'alif . ......... , ..... ... . , 
Untb (Jls1. \\'11~bi11g1011. U . t'. 
llOllll'I' 1111<1 Hc•he n ('1111(!~-. 
L e:\lars . . IOll'U ....... , .. , . 
:\ I imw,dn)!('r ( ·on1·(•rt. J . S. 
T . l'., ............ ,, .. , .. 
GnH·<' Brniuenl. Sioux Ci1,v, 
Iowa ................... . 
i\ lNle Slite r. (.'ednr F all>'. Ja, 
.\l1 s. x,,11 w . Hl:wk. CNhll' 
F'all~. IOll'U . , . , ... ...... . 
:\lr>'. C)(-enn l rwin, Bri1?hwn. 
[ 1111'11 ................... . 
T~,·elyn K \\'il~nn. Cli11t,111. 
IU\\'U ................... . 
RtudNll l 'ot111dl Gift., ..... . 
S1•niur R. .\. nas,-. Summer 
1!12~ .................... . 
1':llzuhe th Lil1h.1· , \ 'ol)!ll l'it.1· . 
;\Jr, (I. '.\' . Ol!<CII, \Y;lle rloc,. 
fowa ..... . , ............ , 
:\I r>'. Xnr1111111 Xo1·ln11d, t'ecl:11· 
F'111ls. ltnnt ... ....... ... . 
) Ir~. '1:(11111 :$hntt. t•Nhtr 
-~'alls . l owu ............. . 
T.ueile .lunki11-~chnlkle, Earl-
ham. ! own .............. . 
:\fr. nud :\lri<, .J osevb E. ('la)'• 
ron, )lohricll,(C'. S. I> . ..... . 
Jean .\L Gll•u,·t's. nnxtcr, Jn. 
I,t' norn BC'lllll'tl, (:anwr, Ja .. 
lnez lhill'nn111-Glo1felt~·. Lib-
t'rt.1·1·illl', Jo wa ..... ..... . 
Elda :\h1 _,. Plan. \\·uierloo, l a. 
)far Bixby.W oodward. Bra-
dent·own, Flu ... , ........ . 
P. ('. J.n]lbam. Xew JJn:upton, 
Town ............. ..... .. 
'.\Ir:-:. , 'tl'lln Smi1h :llld ~lstt'ns 
Ru1111a Fm ll(•t•~ ( 'ha;;e, ('eda r 
Fnlls . l owa ............. . 
. \ Frie nd. l'edar Falls. lo wu 
lto~cr L (•tH·itt, Cedar Fnlls, 
lowo ................... . 
L-Jlly HolJinson, l'ednr Fnll,i 
l own ............... , ... '. 
:\lr:s. Belle 11. K e r111' r. :\lil-
w 11 ukee. \Yis ........... . . 
J)ll is y )J. StnlC'ban , Hutl1111d. 
J own , ................. , . 
F . A. W eith. I )t'S )loiue:-:. l n. 
\\' . J . B l•ll. :\ l.t. Plt'IISlllll. la. 
Rsth<'r Hei,-C'r. Guen1se~·- Ta .. 
:\Ir. an<l :\l rs. R A. G rilfi11, 
Gliclclf'n, I own .......... . 
:\frs. E. T. :\l org1111, F oi:LOria , 
Iowa .. . ............... .. 
}'lorn .\ . Walke r, Hcclmoncl. 
\\"as hin~tnn . .... . .. , .... . 
Eibel ~I. S11n1ie. Purke rslmrg, 
To w11 ................... . 
Eclitb J>ormn11. J.i;shon, l o wn 
Am1u i\1. KUJJJII'. K!'nnc•.1·, Ill. 
Edith Goodspeed-Tuft!<. -E,·-









































CAMPAN ILE EXPElSSES FROM 
TIIE BEGINlSThG 
:\Jnrch 21. Perrine·s t ra,·elfug 
e:q>e.nses .... , ..... .. . . ... $ 
:\hi n ' b 24. c lock 11 ttn<·ll11wnrs 
April 11, Operutor for lJrood-
cnsting . .. . .... , , .... ... . 
.\.J)ril 23. clock e xteusio,ls .. . 
:\In~· 1. drawing n ncl erclllug. 
?llur 18, lnhor .. . .......... . 
)In)· 28, printing ..... .. . .. . 
:\lay 28. reinfon·ing 1)11 1-s ... . 
:\la~· 2 , c rus becl rock ...... . 
:\111~· 30. eX[l ress , .. .. .. , .. , , 
:\Ioy 30, mlxlni:- concrete, 
labo r ......... ... .. . ... . 
J une l, labor ........ . .... . 
J une 11, cement ...... . ... . 
.Tune 15. lnbo r ............ . 
June 30, lnbo1· ............ . 
.Jnly 18, b.rick ....... , . . . .. . 
Jul)· 30, freight on brick ... . 
August l , ex1>ress ..... , ... . 
Ang11st 7, bl'itk ........... . 
August 19, B enefit Concert 
ex:JJenses , ..... . .... . ... . . 
Aug ust 0. f r e ii?ht 0 11 gnrnlte 
£\ugnst 22. l.ohor . ..... ..... . 
. \ ugust 2, , freight on gr1111itc 
Sept. 5. h.1 bor . .... . .... ... . 
$('pt. 7. gnrnite .. , ........ . 
Sept. 7. lnbor ... .. .. ... ... . 
5:ept. 15. dock mecba nism . . . 
Sl'pt. 18. freiJ.(bt on granite, . 
!'il'pt. 10. itm ni rc .. ... , , ... . 





























T o 1n l Ex:pe ndit111·('s ...... $ 9.il7 .7ri 
B o ltrnce in Hauk ...... , ,t:i() .1;2 
C'om ini: E ,•ents ! A pn rt in I I ist of 
e,·c111s whkh 11·ill he of intere~t to 
.\lm1111i :11·e n~ follows. s11bjl•d 10 
<·bau~,._: 
fl,,1·11h!'r 2-l. J!l23- llolllC' <·11111init. 
:'\u,·c-111h1•r :i. l 112;;- He1·ep1 ion and 
H1111qn!'t of .\!11111111 111 Yo1111kc•1··,.. T c•a 
H11n111. l>c•,.- :\ lo i11(•1<. IOll'll. lll :.:::io l', ~l. 
:-;u,·1,ml11•r 1:l. J!l2::i 1·p1wr I owa 
som·i t Foot ba 11 / at Ceclnr J,' nlls ( trn-
tu t il·p J , 
:-m·(•lllhN 2H. l!J:l:",-.('11lor:1<l11 St11t e:-
'.l't•n<·lw1·>' I F oorha II ) II l ( ·t·dn r Pa II:,;, 
IJN•emher 7. 1!)25 Bron(l1·11 sti11i::-
( l'ruf('~~or \\·ri)!ht·:< l:lirthrlar J. c 'el,•-
ln II led Ii)· 1111 alumni i11 ho11or of L' rof. 
l), ~;lllcl>' \\'ri)!ht',; Fl-rticlh ll'Ur of 
Sen-ke. 
:'Ila.,· 2!!. Hl21i H1•uni1>11~ M <'lllS>iP>'. 
'.\ Ill.I' 20. ·1!l2ti S11111rcl:1y C'l'e11i11J.(. 
Fif'ti(•lh .\1111i\'l·rs:1r.1· l ':ll!l'lllll. "Hir1h-
rig-ht 111' th!' lown ( 'hilcl." 
.,11,.,. :{c,. rn:w H111·c·uh111rC'11tl• l:;1111• 
du~·. 
'.\lay 31. l!l2(i-l frPokfa;;t,; h1· ll1'-
1111io11 ('l:1"sl-'~. :\lurninl{ l>cdienlion 
of <'11111p1111ih·. :--oon .\ lumni Lmwll-
N lll. 1-:n•ninl! < ·amp!il·<' He11nion of 
('J,1 ,SS(•S, 
.11111£' 1. l!)2(i ('Ollllllt'IH•(•111enl 1)11)'. 
A11oth('r Hroadcas ting- Program. 
:\!crn1h1.,· uii.:ht. IJN·emhl'r 7, 102ii. \J :00 
I'. :\1.. ('l'lll rnl s 11111d1l rd I inH' . t hi' l own 
l'ltate 'l.'(',ic·h<'l's <.'Olll'!:'t' will hro:1(l('fl~l 
ni:-,1111 1,.,. J'('lll01 e 1·1111 t l'UI I IJ l'OUl?h MIi · 
tion \\' .>i.l'.l., lllwn t•it.1·. -1, 3.(i 111eters. 
'l'ht• 01·c·asio11 is tb1• ,:3r<I hirt hduy of 
Profe>':<OI' ll. Snncls \\'rigbt. 'L'he pro-
1?•·11111 \\'ill h Olh)I· him UIHI ('(']('bl'll(P his 
r erno rknhlc ret·ord of tifl·1• ,·em·s of 
c-ontinuon~ ;;(•1·1·lc-(' on the· fil;·ult,·. Jt 
will also hri11g .nlll \\':t ml ll1C8Sil~CS of 
~l'{'(•lillj? fro111 flS nrnur as J)O~iiibl('. 
.Joiu toi:e:-th('r 111 gron[)s n~ before. tnuc.> 
in, 1111(1 rllf'II writr l'rof{',-~Or \\' rigbt 11 
hirthdn~· hitter. 
The Caldern·ood t\lemorial. T he .11. 
('n lcle rwoorl esto te bns decided to in-
,·c• t the $2.000 111emorl11l fund {'0lll· 
Jll('lll()l'tlti ll)! the late Wm. $. Culder-
wood. '.\L Hi.. d11ss or lR!JO, ill tbe !'lt'C· 
tri<'ttll~· OJWnHed slriki u~ equir>ment 
nud fo 111· 1011c " 'Psi minste r chlnws. 
'l ' b h; cqni111neut fullr com11Jetl'i'; 1·be 
Fnsoldt gift dOl'k. These W cstminMer 
c·lock c·himes will strikP the hours and 
the q11111·t1-•r houri< n nd will be known 
fl>' tb<' "('1\l!lc' n,·ooll C'bimes," .\ ,;nit-
nhlt• hro,_1;\c t11hlc•t sf't1ing out the fotts 
of tbis gift nnd 111e111orinl will lle in-
stnllNl on the wnll of l b(' "eloclt-room" 
of rile C'flmpanile. } ' il·e mcml>er;;, of 
tbr (';i lcle rwoo<I family of Trner, I owa. 
attended the tbeu Srnte :--ormnl S<·hool 
- :\Inc. 1892-18!)1). now dec<•,l~NI ; Eltlll. 
Rub~· El., i\l. Ui .. 18!17. now :\f rs. Elmer 
W ood : :\[oul to11 nnd Art·lrnr :1 .. D. Di.. 
l!)()J. Trne r. 11clmi11istn1tor of the es-
tote nrnki11g t11i1< s uhstuntial gift. 
The bells for the ( ·a lderwoocl chimes 
hn 1·e IJeen o rde r<'d from the i\feneely 
Rell Compan r of Troy. Xew York. 
'l'bis roun(lr~· ls isit1mted nenr Alb11nv 
anll will enable :.\Lr. Fnsold t to de,·ise 
nnd 1·o nstruC'l tile 111'<'N<i~nr y striking 
mnthinery to be attn{'[ied to nnd oper-
11CN1 Irr bi,: cloek lllld ndjnsc It 1·1Jo r-
()Ughly hPflJl'l' I he whole is i11stnlled. 
Till' fonr hc>lli: o rdt'1·ed fo r the <·lc)C'k 
strike 11 1·e 1·oi<-ed as follows: :\fa i11 
h1•II on whid1 ho urs will strike "f). " 
:t:iOo pot111cls. Other hells II re --o:• 
l,fiOO po,m<IK: ·'A," 1.0i:iO pouuds. aud 
"H." 750 pounds. All n1·c to he c·a r e-
full,\' moulded 1ll1d 11tc·11ru t<•I~- tuned ro 
II l'ilmu i(Jll. I t will be po,-::<iblc• Ir rh,'-
f<in•cl 10 tHld 0 1111.'r hc>II,; lnlt•r t-o ('0111· 
lll•St' :1 t'ull :<(' I of plu~· in~ (•bi111e>'. 
Cam11a11ilc ('himcs : 
1 . Thi! totnl plC'clgcs hus no w 
r ('11\'11ed $:32.1::i(i.::iK 
I >f tlw a l,01·e II lllOtl nt J)lt•cl.;c.•11. ~ 13.-
sn:v:;1 h11,- 11,,(•11 1»1 id i11. 
:l. 'l'he ('umpnnllP I,: ten foC'l high 
now 111111 will ht' Hfls• f1•1•I high l>cfo re 
lb<' 1<11ow flie · if ~·rm rlo your Jllll"I will\ 
Clli<h. 
.J.. Th e:- \\' e,:t min s lC'r 'lriki11g 
Chil1ws nnd <·l<•l'k u11ud1111ents wlll be 
hc,,re in the 1•.irly ,-prin!~• but :><-vC'r11l 
thonsnnd dolln r;; ><hould hi! 011 huud to 
Jlll." fol' tll\'111 h~• that time, 
5. The \\·estminst(•r (•him<'" of four 
hell,-, 11111,:t Iii' i11tr1•11,-ecl to e le1·e11. tbir-
tt•c•n r,r m<•r('. if WI' ho l'e I hP mo;;t de-
sirn hlc JJo;;sihi'Jitics of rendition of 
mu:<lr· I.,~· c·h in1cs. Plensc get 3·our 
Jrn rsef! rea ch·. 
/;. '.l'hC' i nsc:rl J)tion on I he ('11 mnn • 
111lr Is i11 ]lh1t-e 1111(! Jia;, met uuin'rsnl 
a rn1ronil: "lll )lemor.1· of Fou11ders 
nnd Builders of the Jow11 St111e '1'eu1·b· 
<'ri< Colle1?e.'' '!'he l(•tte1·s nre Rt> large 
tJu1t lhe h1~1·riptio11 J!Of'S 1111 ll l'Otllld on 
all rour !:!idei: or t be li11sl'. 
Alumni Res1>0ml- 1898. 
•·near :lliss Aitcblson: 
' ·Your r ecent in(Juil·~· re )!nrding my 
nc·ling witb lJr. Wilt'r for t lw Class of 
1898 on the Semj-Centennlnl mutter is 
nt hond. I luwe ;:\'ra1·c do ubts u1Jo11t 
my ~kill in !lll(·IJ work, but beliC\'e Dr. 
Wiler's ubiliry 11111.r 1·011utc,rhal11ncc my 
we:1kne1<f;: so nm nu1~· c·ount 0 11 my 
d(,in~ whut I l'HII. 
"We tiope to he nt the greut celebrn-
t ion: :\! rs. Uell is n member o'f tbe 
('Jns11 or '04 nnd I of Jbc ('lnsses of '08, 
·09 nnd onc•-hn lf of !he H. A, se:-ction 
of ·o:i. ~'urrcst " 'heeler was the otbet· 
half 11ncl if be ii< pre;,S1'11t. we ('/ID m nke 
it 111111nimc111;; for lbllt entire sectiou. 
'·l'ud1•r Ille 1·ircnmi;tnn<·es, I will 
l!h·e my s11edul ntten tlon to encourng-
h11.:- 11 full a ttC'nchrn,·e of that ,·e ry re· 
markahlc ('ln~s of 1898, hnt of course 
will do notbing to disco1n·nl!e o ttend-
n nte of members of the fillrl\' re mn rk-
11lile C'htsses of '99 nnd '05: uor '04, 
e ither. 
"Sin t·erel.r .ronrs. 
"Willis J. Bell." 
''Reminiscences 
of Fifty Years 
at the 
Iowa State Teachers College" 
By PROF. D SAND S "WRI GHT 
- Published by the ampanile Committee. -
This book will he a souvenir Edit ion of The Fiftieth 
Anni,,ersary of the Founding of the Tcad1et·s CollC'ge. 
Anangements ha.ve been made fot· i ts publication and 
:ale by the Campanile Committee of the Alumni Associ-
ation. '!'he proceeds will be used to assist in the.' build-
ing of the 'ampanile. 'l'he p1·ic·c pct· volume estimated 
i s $1.50. morc 01· less. En•ry alumnus will want one. 
Pleaf;C' send ad,·mwe ot·<kt·s without money. Do not let 
thif; d iminish yout· ('amp1rnik givinµ- but rather ill('reast• 
it. 
)'la;;<·ot't Y,•~. Brought fro m Flol'itln Hi .' "L':11·:; ngo whco on!.,· a few inches in length. 
N ow mC'asu,·C's i½ feet. 
fl'not hu It ) ;lt ( '!'chi r ,~,II 1:-:. 
XH1·1,111ht·r 20. H>2:i- Kirl,svillc• . .)! i>'-
